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Chelsea Savings Bank,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Oldest and Strongest Bank In Western Washte-
naw County. >

Capital tod Surplus, - $90,000.00

GoaraDtee Fond, - - - $150,000.0

Total Resources, - $500,000.00

Money lo Loan on Good Approved Security.

I Toil Btok It uodtrSMto control; hu abundant capital and‘a large aur-
plua fund and doea a general Banking bukmeia.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

We draw Drafts payable In Gold in toy City In the World.

Hake collectloni nt renaonable ralee In any banking (own In the country.

P80IPT iTTRITIOR GIVE! TO iLL BUSIIES8 RRTRUSTRD TO US.

Depoeite in the Savings Department draw three per
oent. interest which is paid or credited to account on

January 1st or July 1st.

Safety Deposit Vaulte of the beat modern conatructlon. Abaulutely Fire
and Burglar Proof.

Boxes to rent from $1.00 to $5,00 per year.

Yonr BuslneMM Solicited,

SI1UBOTOR.S.

| W.J. KNAPP, , F.P. GLAZIER, JOHN W. SCHENK,
O.W.PALMEU, WM.P. SCHENK, ADAM EPPLER,
.D.HWDELANO, HENRY 1. 8TIM80N, FRED WEDEMEYER

^ ..... — ^ "
. J. KHaPP, ’Hce President.rf rRANK P. GLAZIER, Pweldeot. W. J.

I

TbEO. E. WOOD, CMhler. V. G. GLAZIER. Asalatint Oaabier. '
' A. K.8T(M30Ni Auditor. PAUL G. 8CHAIBLE, Accountant.

Hoi Water Bottles
Warranted for One Year.

When you buy Hot Water B titles at the HANK DRUG
SfORE the manufacturer takes all the risk. We hare
them In 8, 6 and 4 quart sites .

Rubber Gloves.
Full aaeortment of aliei at $1.00 per pair.

HEAVY CHAMOIS VESTS.
The beet article on the market.

Chinaware at 10c.
Itill hare a large aMoytment of Chlnaware lo close out at 10 cents,

uaortment Inolodea many higher priced pieces.
This

WE ARE SELLING :

20 pounds fine granulated sugar $1.00

22 pounds good brown sugar $1.00

7 pounds best oat meal for 25c

Good 4 sewed broom for 25c

Light table syrup 30c gallon

Good salmon, large cans, for 8c

12 cakes laundry soap for 25c

Extra choice tea dust 15c pound.

Tty our New Orleans molasses at 25c gallon
i

AT THE

bank drug store.
omima nuraoRi vuMBn 8
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WISHER ASKS RELIEF

Ckilm Muifietirlig Co, OH of Puls

ill hr III Protietioi of CrUHors III

Coirti IHmiitioi Is AsM.

Tho Chelaea Manufacturing Co,
through Ite preeidont, Abram C. Wlaner

of Battle Crock, Saturday, petitioned

Judge Kinne In the circuit court that

the company be declared insolvent and

a rocoiver appointed.

This stop wax taken because the com-

pany is out of funds wherewith to meet

current Indebtedness, and as there are

judgements pending ngslnst It, and as

its property was likely to bo seised and

unequally distributed, tho receiver* dp

was .therefore asked for so that the

business might bo >dm!nUtorod for tho

benefit of all the creditors.

The company was first organised In
1900 for tho purpose of manufacturing

novelties. The oflloors being H. 8.

Holmes, president; J. D. Watson, secre-

tary and treasurer; and A. R. Welch
manager. The concern was capitalized
at $25,000. Under this irrangoment the

company prospered in u way commen-
surate with its capital.

Later, or In the summer of 1902, see-
ing the opening possibilities In auto-

mobile manufacturing, the manager of

the company A. H. Welch, began the de-

signing of an automobile. For tho man-

ufacturing of this machine the company
was reorganized about one year ago.
Tho new capitalization was placed at
$200,000, most of the stock being sub-

scribed by A. C.jWisnor, Frank E. Strong,

Preston W. Strong and Samuel D. Strong

all of Battle Crook. Mr. Wlaner was re-

cognized as the monied man of the new
company and mado president. Tho busi-

ness was actively begun even though

only z little of tho subscribed stock had

been paid In. This left the company

without funds sufficient to swing the
business.

Mr. Wisner in his petition states the

liabilities of tbfr company as $88,718.82
and the assets as $81,880,80, Also that

are In the process of construction

of the tonrlng-aar

* let.

the income from the orlgaal novelty
business, it is stated, will bo sufficient

to meet all the indebtedness.

Frank K. Strong has beeh appointed

temporary receiver and the hearing be-

fore the judge set for today. The stock-

holders of the company add tho shares
held.by each are: H. 8. Holmes 20 shares,

G. W. Palmer 20, J. D. Watson 150 shares,

Mrs. J. D. Watson 10, |A. R. Welch 50,
Mrs. A. R. Welch 10, F. a Welch 44, A.
C. WataonlO, W. J. Knapp 20, J. McKsiu

10, L. T. Freeman 5, Archie Stapish 2,

Guy Lighthall 10, A. C.Wisner 504, P. W.

Strong 279, F. E. Strong 125, S. D. Strong

125 and F. E. Strong trustee 500. The
officers of the company are president, A.

f. Wisner, Battle Creek, treasurer J. L).

Watson, secretary A. R. Welch.

SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT

Counl) Bup.rlnl.Dd.Dt Fo.i.r Introduc-

|D| I.noTsUoni for tha ll.lt.rmenl nf

Country School*.

County School Commissioner- Foster is

introducing an innovation into the Wash-

tenaw district schools in the shape of a

uniform program of dally work.

He has put the program into the fol-

lowing schools already: School No. 9,

Saline; No. SJ, Pittsfield; No. 1, fraction-

al, Superior; No. 8, Lima; No. 1, fraction-

al, Saline; No. 10, fractional, Ypsilanti.

TlieSc are among ihe beatTschooIs of the

county, and if the program is uniformily

i satisfactory it will be placed in all tho

schools next year.

The course of study for tho rural

schools is presoribod by the state, but
in no county, says Commissioner Foster,

is there any attempt to carry out a uni-

form program.

"The rural school teachers as a rule

liave had no previous experience," said

Mr. Foster, “and they only remain 4n

their work on an average of 2} years.

So about j of the rural schools have new
t eh chore every fyear. These teachers

have nothing to guide them in planning

their programs uxoopt the state manual.

They are many of them at sea in regard

to tho amount of time to^give each grade

or each class , and it frequently causes
them consideaable trouble. I believe
that a uniform program yHl bolp them a

great deal,''.

AN OFFICIOUS SAME WARDEN

Offlesr (U»b* ®f Tpoilaati Uslt Bsty sad

CfcaMi TSsm Ha WonM Arrest lute
Thrlr Hamsa-Hsjrkt He Is Tee Fresh

The Ann Arbor Argus in it* issue of

January 11 prints the Mkmliig.
“A farmer lad named Fred Hutzel

drove In from Four Mile lake this morn-

lug and said be had jwomiasd Gam#

Warden Otto Rohn to go to Ypsilanti to-

day and atand trial for alleged Illegal

fishing. No warrant had boon issued at
that time, but later Bohn ascend n
warrant from Jostles Jotlyn, st Ypsi-
Untl.

"Hutzel claims that ha was In the barn

at his home Saturday, When Rohn sud-
denly appeorod and infbrmod him that
he was under arrest, The boy was
frightened and ran Into the house, he
says, whereupon Rohn followed him
Hutzol alleges that he songht refuge in

a roooi whore his mother was sick in
bed, and that Rohn entered the room
and was about to take him out by force

when his father came up from the field.

A atormy scene ensued when the farmer

luarned that Bohn had no warrant, but
at lost Hutzel agreed to bring the boy

to Ypsilanti today. *

“Hutzel threatens to have Rohn ar-
rested for trespass.

“Four Mile lake is near the Hutzel

farm, and accuses the hnW of using a set

lino."

HISTORIC HOUSE IM RUINS.

Hsm* of C«d. George Davemgert om
Buck lalaad U the piasUal»»l

Is CraBblten.

One of the historic houses of the west
Is slowly falling to decay on Rock
Island. This house, which at one time

wu the most pretentlotta In thia whole
district, occupies a site on the Island in

the Mississippi river ol Rock Island,
HI., and Is on governmmU land. No at-
tempt la being made to keep the house in
repair, and year by yetr It Is tlowly
tumbling down. The house was put up
fn 1836 by Col. George Davenport. It

wu built of hewn logs taken from tim-
ber on the Island. The window and door
frames were brought from Pittsburg by

boat, and the locks and hardware used
all came from England. For thoee days

the house wu a vertiable palace, and
attracted, much atteatlon. Col. Daven-
port was an Indian trader and came to

this section of the country In 1816. He
wu known u "Saganash" by the In-
dians. The bouse wu the scene of a
terrible crime, July 4, 1841, when Col.
Davenport wu tortured and killed by
robbera Tbe old man wu at home on
the Island alone when six men com-
prising a party of bandits found him.
They supposed be had a ggaLdeal of

‘ it th«

they shot him. HO lived long
to give a description of the robbers, and

they were all captured. Three of them,
John and Aaron Long and Granville
Young, were banged for tbe crime,
Robert Birch escaped from prison, and

John Baxter and William Redding
served two tonne In the penitentiary.

WANT PASTOR WITH BIO FEET.

tnlqur AdvertUcBest la a Chmreh
Paper Dracrlblac Mam Required

fur Clrealt Work.

The Melhodlsl Recorder, the organ ot
the Methodist Prolestant church, con-

tained an advertisement the other day.

written by President Gladden, as fol-
lows:

"This conference needs at least three
or four more pastors for circuit work,
and anyone who can fill the fotloittng
conditions will be welcomed, to wit:
Must have small family. If any, and
be able to furnish a horse and come to
charge unassisted; no doubts as to call
'o ministry, not afraid of hard work,
no hobbles, no place hunter, sound on
the doctrine of holiness, as held by the

Methodist Protestant church at large.
"He must be less than 60 yean of

age. willing lo begin for nominal salary,
$400 to |5oO, and probably a parsonage,
a good, clear head, a warm, loving heart,
and big feet, well planted on the solid
ground of common sense.”

-- WIH Help aTTHUe,
An expert accountant hu discovered

that- New York street railway corpora-
tions owe the city $12,183,805.34 in
back taxes. It Is thought, remarks the
Philadelphia North American, .that the
34 cents may be collected.

Hay Yet Take Plmee et Coal.
Experiments are being made by which

radium may be used at about one-fourth
of the original cost There Is hope for
the world yet if the coal treat does not
corner fhe new metal

ANNUAL MEETING.

The sixth annual meeting ofthoNorth-
westefn Washtenaw Fanners Mntoal
Fire Insurance Co. will bo held at the
town hall in the village of Chelsea, at
one o'clock p. m. Wednesday January 20
1904.

Directors for tho townships of Dexter.
Webster and Solo also a president and
secretary are to bo elected and snch
other business as may come before tho
meeting...

Gho. T. English, Secretary.

! LUCE mismoii

WAKE ISLAND IN THE PACIFIC.

UielilMi FIm Yun Aft, It Is Nov DibkI

W rti UilMi Sims Hi Upholds tha

Fmt Ruffle Cihii.

One of the remarkable transitions
which hu resulted from the progress
and development of tbe United States
duriu; the part few years hu been tbe
elevation of a lonely little coral reef and
sand patch in tha midst of the great Pa-
cific to the dignity of a cable station.
Wake Island hu long beer known to
navlgaton of tha aouthern Pacific u a
lowlylng coral reef Island not discernible

more than five miles away in the day
time and not at aQ at night, and hence
proving a serious menace to ships.

When the United Statu came Into con-
trol of the Phlllpplnu the need of a cable
to the new poaaeulouwu realized. Oen.
Greene, while en route to Manila In 1898,

Card of Thsoks. _
We wish to thank our friends and

neighbors, who so kindly gave us their
help and sympathy, during the aiekneu

and after the death of oar hnabaad and

brother, William Klllam.

Mrs. Julia Killaa.

Miss DeeKlllsn.

Mr. J. H, Klllsni*

Try Standard want ad*

LANDING THE CABL£ AT GUAM,

visited Wake island and, finding It nnln-
habited planted a record of possession
ud' raised the flag of the United States.

Realizing the value of the Island as a
landing place for the Pacific cable which
wu under cooatderatlon at that time,
formal posaeuloa putakenof it the fol-
lowing year. It la from nine to 20 miles

In circumference, according to wind and
tide. The larger part of It is a lagoon.

Vegetation la scarce, there Is no fresh
water, and the only food to be found con-

slsta of a few bird! and plenty of fisb.

It would be hard to Imagine a more
deeolsto region than this Island. The
finishing touch to the weirdness and for-

taken lonelinaat of the place is given by
the group of rough wooden crosses placed

by shipwrecked aQore over the graves'
of shipmates. One of the crosses marks

of the captain, of the ship
reef about 30

la Indoeed by tha aame reef, and on their
return found their captain murdered and
accused their shipmate of the crime. On
the departure of the men from, the Island

it wu decided to leave the murderer be-
hind. and In spite of his entreaties this
wu done. Ha wu eventually rescued
In an Insane condition by a passing ves-
sel. The other gravu are those of a part

of the crew of an American bark who
died of scurvy after being shipwrecked
an the island.

The laying of tha cable upon-the Island

was accomplished In a manner similar
to that which marked the worhat Guam.

CARPETS.

GRAVES OP SAILORS ON WAKE ISLAND.

which is the next cable landing station
towards Manila. Tbe great cable wu
colled upon pontoons and brought Into

shore u closely u possible. The cable
roc then Sukieu ashore Dy means of bar-
rels. A party of American blue jackets

assisted the cable hands1 In the hard work
of getting the cable Into position.. This
cable station will be a lonely post, aiuf

yet the throb of Ufo of the outside world

will be felt. Hawaii, on the west and
Guam on the east will be able to speak
across the waters because Wake Island
will be the faithful link between tke two.
Again we uy: What a transition.

Heretofore ownariam, now owned by
the greatest nation upon the earth. Here-
tofore only a barren lonely spot, now the

connecting link between San Francisco
on the weet and Manila on the east, and
the place which will daily feel the throb

of life of the twentieth century. Hereto-
fore a menace to navigation, now a re-
sponsible agent in tbe commerical and
Political activities of the world. Wake
Island hence forth la more than a gave-
yard for. shipwrecked aallori.

MOD CLOTHES I

1
a:

5

I

IiyR want yonr attan-
YV tkin one moment
ou (be suit question. -

(Totbes don’t make th®

nan, but good clothes
will inako a good man

better sppreclsted by

his friends and the pub-

he generally.

Tbe beat suits are so
cheap here (bat every-
body cao afford them.
Our

$10.00,

$13.00
AND

$15.00

hen’ mn
are model* of perfection,
made from tlyliih mater-
ials, artistically tailored,

and ‘

Our Suits

Fit the Form

We want you to see them after you have
looked at other places. You will find that
we not only save you money, but dress you

Ctevtm
Gordon McKay died October IV. 1903.

at hla home at Nawport, R. I. His In-

Tentton* had a moat marked influence
upon the boot ud aboe industry of the
world. They cloned tbe doom of tbe
cobbler;1 but they supported large
American factoriea. Mr. ‘McKay ped-
dled tbe stock off bin first corporation

from door to door. From tbe paymeat
of tbe wry first dividend the stock-
holders considered themselves wealthy

men. Everyone who made American-
made iboes paid tribute to Mr. McKay
In tbs form of royalties.

When yoq Mad The Standard's ads
yow aiv uwdjs su p of bargains*

With a Tfe&dy-to-wear
** At

1 1 sell & CBM
L See our advertisement on local page.

GROCERIES

Reduciion in Prices

on Furniture for the month of Jan-
uary and special bargains in Hard-
ware and Stoves.

Just a word to farmers about
Woven Wire Fence. We sell the
American, the best made. We
have just received a large csr
load which we offer at lower
prices than ever before. Leave
your orders now, before this ear
is gone. We can deliver the
goods.

W.J.KMPP.

1

CTEWEirjRlg-.
Saving your money. When you put your cash

into good jewelry it’s just like saving It. You
always have that 'which Is worth what it cost. ;

The prettiest things are here.

A. R WIISTANS, Jeweler.
Repairing of all kinds a specialty.

Sheet Music and periodicals in stock.

PRIME MEATS.
* At the Central Market

consisting of prime cuts of choice young b^ef,
fine veal, spring lamb, pork, smoked me its,
sausages of all kinds, dressed poultry at r>clc
bottom prices.

ADAIUE ESPPIjEIXI..
Phone 41, Free delivery.

Take The Chelsea Standard
1
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A Q. Smnoa, PubHahan

IILflBA,

A good deal of laslueea of mlnO la
called llberalltj of opinion.

8nra the New York American: “It
has recently been calculated that there

re 150.000 people now living In New
York who would be dead If the death

rate were a* high as It was llfty years

ago. There are e.bout 1-\000 scientists

In the United States who are glrlng

^.thelr whole time to scientific work or

discovery of some sort, and what they

discover is in the end a practical ben-

efit to every one In the country. Science

means nothing more than knowledge

about the earth and about ourselves,

and it is knowledge That makes the
world move.”

iTHE MICHIGAN Nl
Showing What’s Doing lit.lll Sietions of tho Sfato £

•«»aa»aaaaaaaaaaa>M»M»A^»»Mg>>>>4,>M>#f4<4{

Some of the Eastern papers are dis-

cussing tho time-honored ijncstion as

to whether a man should remove his

hat In nu elevator in which there Is a

woman, muses the Los Angel. -s Times,

teeing that an elevator Is merely a

contiuuntlon of n hallway, there ap-

pears to he no more reason why a man

should remove hi* hut there than In a

hall, or. say. on a street car. In

France men have a pleasant habit of

raising the hat on entering a store

where a woman presides at the desk.

•arrd gW.OSO.

After an eight-hour session the pris-

on board of control awarded the con-

tracts for the new prison cell block at
a cost of $U8,SflT. thus effecting a sav-
ing of 12(1.433 over the low bid for the
work at the previous lettings. The
steel contract was swarded to the
Whitehead A Kales Co.. Detroit, at
$77,204.32, The Avery Dumbing and
Heating Co,, Jackson, received tho
ronlract for the plumbing, heating nml
ventilating systems at $23,000, which
was $03.00 lower than any combina-
tion bd. The C. A. Sauer Co,, of Ann
Arbor, were lowest against competi-
tion for the masonry and brick work
at a bid of $17,447, but Prof. Wrenj-
tuore, advising engineer from the l’,
of M., figured that the work could ho
done for $13,000, and nil bids were re-
jected. The electric wiling contract
went to the Soldier- .Miner Co., Detroit,
lit $1,21)3. The total cost of the cell
block will be $110,3(17. The highest
bid at the previous meeting was $171.-
430, the lowest bid $14(1,000.

$att«a DlahamS.
The supreme court, upon convening

for the January term Tuesday morn-
Ikr made an onlgr disbarring EU R.
Hutton from practicing as n lawyer In
this atate. Chief Justice Moore took
his position In the eenter of the bench.
Judge Hooker rvllrlng tn tho eitreme
right. At the right hand of the chief
Justice now alts Judge Carpaiier, who
wlH be chief Justice two yeara hence.
The court has slfirmed tho Mbvwtlon
of Joseph W. Stock well, of Flint, for
obtaining $3,000 from Jacob Itoc<|uett
by falsely accusing him.

o-< Tke Dorlor'a P«y.
In nn Occident to a sleighing parly

which left Bay City for Auburn, nine
utiles distant, 30 persona were more
or less Injured, one sustaining a brok-
en arm and others being badly cut

Claude W. Archer, II) yerr-old Batlle
Creek lad. steals $203 diamond ring
and pnts It up in poker joint to settle
fumlil/ng debt.

W>-\V. Cox, of Shepard, lias been
liound over (o the circuit court on
charge of giving liquor to > youug
lady of that place. ^
Georgs C. Zwerk, sf Saginaw, has

been granted a patent on a new cement
shingle, which he claims will ultimate-
ly replace wood sn.ugles.

The court has denied the motion to
quash the Information against ex-Ald.
Kinney, of Grand Rapids, and ordered
his case ready for trial.
Carrie ,1. I.eng, a Flint dressmaker,

has brought suit against Hugh J. Jack-;
son for $20,000 damages, for alleged;
breach of promise to marry.

Not over 35 per cent of the Chlcsga

i NEWS OF THE WOBID
A Brief Chronicle of All Inporfint Hippenings

.................. .....................
E'ltl y-lno PerUfceA

Fifty-two lives were lost Saturday

In the pinklug of the fine new steamer
Clallam JwtTstorm that swept over the
UrulMat Juan do Fuca with relentless

fury. The vessel was a regular dally
passenger packet. She made nmder-
stely good progress across the straits,
hound for Victoria, until Trial Island,
a If the entrance to the harbor, was
abeam, Little fear was manifested,
however, until word came up from be-

theaters will ever reopen. They can- |(MV ,hfl VPW|1, WM leaking. The
not conform to the ordinances unless MpPty of the passengers particularly
they are entirely reconstructed, and ,|lu „m| children, was looked
many find It too expensive to make tbs i(,rf^)IIUi „n W|,0 dpalreil were put offchanges, |froiU the steamer In the ship's boats.
Twenty people, nil passengers, were i>|lp ||P,IV||V i,,.],.,, i)ont, Wl.re thrown

killed and five fnta'ly injured on the about wildly In the choppy sea. and
Rock Island Mad In a collision of ths mip nfip,. nunlher. lifter succeeding In
Chlcago-San Francisco limited passen- p,.tt|n^ nwuy from the stenmer. were

and bruised, 7^. d^ZaS £ ,re,gh,’ ^
fnp fin.l If I •• ..i.. I... ...i i. j i — ^
for. and It Is claimed he refused to
give them any attention iuiIcm ns-
anred of his pay. None of them was
able to do this under the circum-
stances. and the Injured had to boar
with their sufferings until surgeons
could be summoned from Bay City.

Died ol Joy.

or at the counter. This wanidjiot be
i.Wl'a bad fashion to Introduce ItnCmorica.

Never before In the history of the

world did apt speech count for so much

as It does to-day. The man who does

not waste his words and x ho gives to

bis phrases a clever turn has the car

of business. He gels attention and he

gels results, declares the Baltimore

Herald. There Is really nothing new

In the process. St. Paul understood It

centuries ago Mien he wrote to the

Colossians. “Let your speech be al-

ways with grace, seasoned with salt."

Henry M. Stanley found that the great-

est luxury in Africa waa not dinmoods

or gold, but salt. The natives would

trade anything fur Jr. Modi i n trade

yields its opportunities to the right

kind of salt. Success Is the seasoning

A School How.
Ward F. Doubleday and Charles

Clarage, prominent Kalamazoo busi-
ness men. laid charges before the
board of education against Principal
George J, Miller, of the high school,
and George S. Waite, superintendent
of manual training, of Inflicting Im-
proper punishment upon the pupils,
in sworn statements accompanying the
charges it was alleged that George
Doubleday, 15 years old, was ordered
by Waite to walk up and down two
flights of stairs two hours because ho
was accused of making boisterous
noise. According to the sworn state-
ment of the boy's father. Waite noti-
fied the teacher to mark him absent
"bile performing this stunt and when
she refuspd to do this told her to Urnnob county may vole on local op-
“flunk" him, meaning to erase credit *‘®11 ',l 'be spring,
marks so he could not pass examina- William Baldwin, oldest auctioncef
tlons. Other children had to deposit , In state, dying at Pokagon.

Dlrlrlrli'a (tnlhhlr.

United Slate* Rena I nr Plrlrlch's at

The two grandsons of E. fl. Fortier,
of Muskegon, were on trlnl In Justice
tKterlinn'* pourt for wholesale rob-
brry. with (he grandfather, for Inciting rn 7' " "ovH ll,,,hr ,r ' 1

the crime*, and the mother, for re- ,,,p l,ril,mT l» connection with

Wiving |he stolen goods. | Hie nupnhilinent of Postmaster Fisher

Three boys arrested as the slayers "I Mnsllngs, Neb. Gen. Convlu. for»• °jf ̂ *ra '’Ql1 OR blood whom they at- Senator Dietrich, interposed a do-
Twentr vearsaeo' Tr Boone ne«l ‘T ^ Jn, h|,r Kri)cer>' 8lor', a' Val' •min'er nn Hip grnitml that Mr. Dlel-
». left his home In Vlikshurg. and his l'll'h- n,lll‘,'iKh chrlctl, hud not taken*.. mu ui* nonie in < iiKsmirg- nml ms . « s When the nollee »nlrlieil the Iml* .............. .....

daughter has hIiioc boon hi Icnoraneo May to Co'orado Soring* ' 1,10 011,11 n"1' wn* .pot, therefore.
nf lila tv Ivon I a \v.k. 1. ...... I.. n ^ I'lilfiwl m-il.u tissuul^vi* sfYsnu I Iia n 1 1 . .mof hi* whereabouts Wednesday after-
noon. however, he returned, but fell
dead Just as he stepped from the train
at the depot. It I* sup postal the ex-
citement of seeing the familiar scenes
mid faces after 20 yeara overcame
him.

- Death ol Roth Clerelaad.
Ruth Cleveland, the eldest child of

ex-Prcaldent Grover Cleveland, dted at

the Cleveland homo In Princeton. N.
Y.. Thursday, very unexpectedly, the
Immediate cuiwe of death being a
weakening of Ihe heart action during
a mild attack of diphtheria.
Dr. Wyckoff. Ihe attending physi-

cian, said that Met* Cleveland had
been III with a mild form of diphtheria

for four days, and Hint the heart af-
fection was not expected. She was 12
years old. The funeral services will
lie held ii| the Cleveland home, con-
ducted by Rev. Maitland Bartlett. In-
terment will he In Princeton cemetery.
Mrs. Cfevelaiul Is prostrated nt the
death oi her daughter, The other child-
ren show no signs of diphtheria.
Ruth Cleveland was linrn on October

J. IR'.ll, In her father's residence at (118

Mad Don avenue, New York, after Mr.
Cleveland had served his first term as
president, She was named after Mrs.
Cleveland's piaiuluiotlier. anil ns
•Bahy Ruth'' was a great favorite In
Washington society during her father's
second term in the White House. Mr.
nml Mrs Cleveland have four remain-
ing children, Esther, who was horn
In the White House September II. 1803:
Marlon, horn at Gray Gables, Buz-
zard's Bay. July 7. 1SI3; Richard Fol-
som Cleveland, born here October 28,

Diphtheria la Detroit.

Every child in Datrolt la In dt
of diphtheria, according . tu Hh
Officer Guy L. Kiefer. , Within the,
few weeks the disease has »prf J
an alarming extent. ' 11 ii far
deadly, th# health o Older Ray*
sraallpdi, y«t art efforu i{.|
board of health cannot Indowra1
people to take the proper p reran H
when their children are exposed “
rite of mortamy In dlphUisn*4
about 17 tlmee aa .great as it T,
smallpox." laid Dr. Kiefer, "yet
are frightened Into a panic at »
pox and treat diphtheria at if |(
no more deadly than toothache in
e bad disease, a very dangerous
rase, yet the quarantine laws
broken or Blighted. Those llvinc ,,
an Infected houae are u carclei.!
the family," eM 1

Sral llnlalnr.

Bcben Mnlnroff. a Russian
trying to organize a company to
J.akc Superior with fur-bearing
lie Imi been making an exami-uw
nf the const and says that the
I •‘lands. Isle Hoy-ale and the r<
I- Imres of the lake would |IP

breeding grounds for the seals
figures that 10 males and 40 fc,n
would hicre.ise In 20 years, and i:
there should be largo profit, ia
business. lie believes that gov-
inentul regulations could be imr
through agreement with Canada

STATE NEWS NOTES.

Holly claims largest elder mill in the
world.

$5 as a guarantee of good oehavlor. and
$1 was deducted every time they com-
mitted any fault, it was alleged! The
board will Investigate.

Belle vert Him Innorrnl.
Oro Jewell, of Owns so. died Thurs-

day night of pm-timania. wlt’i a deputy
sheriff at his iMilside, for he was under
0 rrest on a charge of criminal' assault
on Gladys Kelly, a girl of IS, The
warrant had been taken out by Jasper
Kelly, the girl's father, and was served
on Jewell ns he lay on his deathbed,
lie protested his innocence to the hist.

Reuben .Stanley. 82-year-old pioneer
of Clinton county, died at Lansing.

Over $600,000 was Invested in Sagi-
naw buildings during the past year.

Esennnba becoming gum manufac-
turing center Two plants oiieratlng.
Active operations have been suspend-

er at the plant of the l.inslug Sugar
Co,

A will drawn T.l years ago was re-

July 18. 11103.

new iMistotflce established on tho LKZa, •r','0r 'V,,e" 11,0 n,,"ge<l •,SU7' nm'
Irt.oflOacre •I'ralrle Farm" owned hv i ,7' , . . , , (,r"-v Uu«*"'d*
tiu. r,n..uu. a' " ! ;, , I Judge \ nmlevniiler sustained thede- -
Allvla In nnnfr nr°;i, IT" n'"rnT- ^ "f ">e decision Is
Charles w Ur hfp|,.,7 ,)f ( "1' ' that n niaii Is un| an actual memberZ r- Z ""S"UrK' 1"-' ,of congress fr-un Ihe time of his elec-1 * iy- | ti»n unlll he shall have taken the oath
I'.x-Senator Cliarlos A. Toim.c, « nt the bar of the house to which he Is ...... ̂ w«uuu «

. ew York, who Is trying for a place in eleetisl. and that he is not nmennhle the American. The police suppressed
the congressional ranks, was once nn to the law ns n member of congress the disturbers

ItiiiKlnii* *1111 Kllllns Jew*.
A threatening anti-Semitic demon-

stration has occurred at KlBhlueff. ac-
cording to a dlspatcn from London to.

Owes so hoy. and It was in that city and olllicr of Hie L'nlted States.
Iliat he made hln maiden effort t |>o-
lltlcnl oratory. 24 years ago.

Mrs. Fred Miller, of Saginaw, was

The riot Is reported to have occurred
on Tuesday, it began with assaults on
Jews in the pr.ncipal streets. A mobTo llutrhrr tb« Jen*.

Trapped In Klshcnev. 40.000 Jews Quickly farmed and surged toward the
painfully burned about the/ace, chest wnll hi terror for the coming of the KhTto. "here Jews were knocked
and arras by her clothing catching Russian Christmas day on January 7. llo'vn an<l tramp’ed on In tho street,
afire from a stove. The flames were when the brutal and Inflamed Russian Ml*slles 'vere 'brown through win-
extinguished by rolling her in tho population of that town plnns to he- do"s of houses and many persons wero
snow. Her condition Is serious | g|n tho new slaughter Hint Is destined c'l,ll,bed, but so far as the dispatches
Secretary Bassett, of the Stale Hor- to leave the place without it living j ln(,,fale 110 person was seriously hurt,

tlcultural Society, predicted nt the dos- Jew Inhnl, Rant. Advocate ualnovlcl, who defended
Ing meeting that norlhern Mlehlgan I The horror of the situation I* almost !fhe ,lebreW8 bpf0re ’ c ‘au^, "'bleb
fruit will be more valuable in time beyond comprehension. No effort i JflMSHgnied the recent massacre, has
than timber has been, and will nut tmule to keep secret the preparations , n forbl,l(,en t0 practice law for two
have logo about seeking markets. I for the wiping out of half the popnla }',ara
M. \V. Whitmore of Eagle township. ,io" (,r ,l"• city. Dally painphlet- 7, rre'an' of Ihe Council Karabezew-

v.ns elected drain eommlssloner. and ''ailing upon the Bins la os to arise | 19 have h0*0 PXtIC(l '0 SI-

Rnmora Abnul AoBrll.

Rum or, nre current that Presld
.Tomes B. Angell will Boon resign ..
post ho Inis held for over a qunrteM
a century. .Men Intimate with
president fesr that the shock of
recent bereiivemeut, and hi, coo*,
fluent loneliness, will soon take th*
president away. Mrs. A. T. McUuA
III), the only one of the children Intel
living In Ann Arbor, bne gone to Wail
Ington with her husband. Prof, u*

‘Lnughlln. American history teacher Ii
the new Carnegie Institute. Washlnj.
ton, it Is pointed out. would furnkk
a pleasant olflcinl and social envlro*
for President Angell. and there h*
would be wltb bl, daughter and grow
children.

............. . ' 1 » .1* 1 - ........... ...It, , lino ........ -• ,11 ,n,- f- «

cently filed fur probate in Grand R;i|>- ‘ 1! Bnrnes. Democrat, of Blley town- "-alnst the Jew on Christmas clrcu- , n.v* •v<’®rs.
Ids. ship, schmd exandm-r, at 11 three davs' l:"'' f'"1" band In hand, anil the dls- rnbbis have joined In a proc-

session of Die Clinton county sitp'er- ,ril,n'l"n Is aided by the police and 7,7 7, ' lsl,1Vhe lld"e"8

The present method of teaching mod-

ern languages s, ems to bu utterly bar-

ren of practlct.1 results in acquiring

the ability tq i.se them, but as 110 bet-

'ee uh-thod jict Ifarf TeccIvftTrhc sanc-

tion of the higher icBtltution, of learn-

ing. I suppose we shall have to con-

tinue to grope in darkness uutil some

modern .pedagogical Moses shall rise

t P to lead us out of this wilderness of

ileapair. muses Professor J. \V. Wikln-

sen, in Education. Perhaps the dltll-

cully lies In the fact that ordinarily

their study is postponed too long. In

fact, I sincerely believe that the best

time to begin the study of these lan-

guages Is in the grammar school.
Where this plan has been tried the re-

mits In every ease have been highly

gratifying. In .lime of tin- present year

1 visited the public schools of CllibllU-

hua, Mexico, and I was somewhat sur-

prised and gratified to learn that Eng

Hsh In a simple way was studied in

many of the grade. s side by side " lib

Spanish. 1 was requested as a favor

t- speak only in English instead of

Spanish, and it was c.Mivmely difficult

for me to realize that I was in a for-

eign country, nearly lam miles from ihe

nearest English settlement.

Alpena will vote on bunding the city
, ,, , , , . f°>' $130,000 for 11 new water works
•lencll had two brothers, one In Do- .plant
troit and the other in Pontine, and

^ - ...... . ..

super-
::Srao;ti:,;o;:r

Captain Frederick Pahst. the lati
Milwaukee brewer, left nn estate of
$10,000,000, divided equally betutn
Ids widow, their four children atnl **
adopted daughter.

About 300 women patients wet»
safely taken from the burning w
man's building of the state insane h»
pltal at Taunton, Mass. The di‘clplln*
of Hip hospital force gawil tnanj;
lives as the lire department was help-,
less owing to frozen hydrants,

IteprcRoiilntlve Ualzell. of IVnrufkj
vinra. has introduce,! a bill providing

One element whiel/'4e/iua likely to

be highly useful in the work of organ-

izing Hie r.mliniiil milltln coniemplnted

by the new law Is h- ind-i-m e of

those schnuls and nil|,'ges4jji'c>ngli,iul

the country at wliich mdiliicy iustrnc-

tlnn is given. At ptesent there an- m-\-

euty -eight otllc. rs nf the Army on duty

ns iiisnmebifsIiTgnru mi,|

the work lln-y .-in- dong |, hound tu

be an iiiipnrliint fn toe m the gradual

development of an udeqc.an- militia

system, lumtm-uls the Army and Navy
Junriial. 'Jhe events of the hist U\r

years have greatly siimnlated the mil-

itary spirit among the young men of

the country, the best evidence nf that

fact being tin- increasing number of

applications for Hie detail of Army

officers as porfessors of military *, |.

ence at private establishment,. These

applications have Increased so greatly.

Indeed, that the Government, while

tlesn'CUB of d^Ing the Utmost to encour-

age military training at such iustltii

Hons, ha, been obliged to rule that no

officer shall be assigned to a school nn-

less It can muster at least 130 cadets.

But at school, where that condition

Is complied with, ail possible help is

glsen to youiig men uesirous of fitting

themselves for military service. The

Government not only detail, experi-

enced officer, of the Army n, instruc-

tor*. but provides rifles and signal ap

parati* and does everything It caj|

4o conform .the character, deportmMB

and methods of students to the highest

pUItary Btandunls.

. ' v

eompany believe so strongly In JeweL'u
luiioeeiu-e (hut they will give h.iu a
military funeral.

Ilapldlr PnHlac.

Never before In n similar period has
there been such a loss In memlierehip
by Hie (!, A. It pouts nf the state ns
during the past six month,, says As-
sistant Adjutant-General Wyckoff. who
Is now receiving Hie reports of mem-
bership, etc-., from (he posts through-
out the state**. Some of rhe report,
that are being received nre truly pa-
Hiotle The seerernry of one organ-
ization w riles [hat probably another
report from his |K.st would’ never be
received, owing to the fact that so
many of it* members arc loo Infirm
(0 attend any of the meetings.

Itural service will be Installed In

the fate that is to be theirs, hut cun-
cot evade it.

made all niTangements for the defense > ,

and Attorney Charles II. Hamper, a reSv.d'thr^ai/'nTv CarrlCrS haVC
comrade of Jewell* i„ c„n. 11 f6801"*1! 'n®' taeir pay a
Thi
Me;

friendship. The other members of the

visors, ihus breaking the deadlock.

Clara A. Ilium, in. of Detroit, nml
Helen M St. John have been appoint-
ed to clerkships In. the state census „ “r~T
bureau. Marl T Murray, of the seere- n h °r 0or'b>".
tary of stale's office, bad already taken ^ Lieut. Gen. John Brown Gonlnn died
hold a, assistant to 4|*i)ervisnr Bird nI bls "l,ll''r hame near Miami. Fla..

1. William Harrington ll,e 0"7 ll1'' r","l lllnM* w''"

sflKri rastrars tots
next season.

Robert

snhjects to the czar

inson. | Greenfield, were bound over to the rlr- J!011’, to "blob " IIH subject. Gen.
•rt Baylmrn of Alpena ,ets I <'°',rt f',r >1'1''1- In bond* of $401 . 7, 11 1,1 nl,#0" ''Oiinty.u.h 11 ui Alpena gets 1 , '*•; ...... ....... 01 »-uin ., . , , , „ - , • . ..... -

waiter ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Hrre Not .Mnrrlrd.

The shameful si-erct In tlie life of
Mr*. John O'Connor, who died nt Em-
met under elreunistiMiees which the
niirhorltle* thought for a time suspl-
elou*. was laid bare by the arrival of
her divorced husband. Andrew Cotter,
from North Dakota, to claim tin- body'
O'Connor was employed on Cotter's
farm, nml Induced Mr*. Cotter to elope
with him. The woman got a divorce
from her fir* I husband after reaching
Mlehlgan. and O'Counnr said he had
married her, hul there i* no proof ,,f

It O'Connor disappeared Immediately
lifter the funeral.

Lifer I'uriluneit.

Gov. Bliss pardoned a life prisoner
Wednesday. The convict is Arraados
laimle. and he was ronvl. ted in Men-
ominee In l$85 of murder and given
-a life sentence. The governor's prln-
cipfl! reason for clemency is found In
an opinion of (he supreme court tn the
case of an accomplice, the c0|lrt ho|(j.
Ing that the conviction could not he
sustained. The prosecuting attorney
has also made a showing that he did
not expect a verdict nt murder, and
would have been satisfied with a ver-
dict of manslaughter, ihe prisoner
hag served eighteen years.

l ei' "ft II.i Clrlk.

Two years ago Edward Dicker, of
'll. I lonsant, deserted ],;* wife tnk
lag with him Id* two mi,, daughters
The mother begun a systematic seafeh
for tho runaway husband and has just
been reward-d by locating him. on a
ranch near Kent. Sherman county Ore
gon She hustled ,0 the far west', and
a -legnun Ju*t rerel'v.ffi states that
with the assistance of the authorities
her children were restored to her Ves-
Icdny., Mu- will bring ibem east at

The llartleiilturl«l*.

At the eltwing session of the State
Horticultural society held In Trnvorie
uty. resolution, were passed com-
mending the progress n.njlq |„ alndo
cttUnre In northern Mlehipin and ifir
exeellenee of the product* The tipples
ralsejl at Traverse City. It was pointed
out. were of excellent quality. The so-
ciety win hold another meeting the
firat week of February nt Renton Har-
bor. and the first w'eek of March in
Port Huron.

Counterfeit dollars are h, drcnla-
twn at Negaunee.

Grand Rapid, Muccaboo, making
strong effort to secure headquarters
of Great Camp.

Indian sick with smallpox nt Mt.
Pleasant escape.* from post house
while nurselsleeps.

S. C. ReciJ or-4»aug,iiuck Im, fly re-
moved from hi* eu? w hich has troubled
him since August.

Dr. W. C. Catnerian ha, been ap-
pointed pension examining surgeon at
Three Rivers. Mich.

Citizen* of Mason petition board of
supervisor* fo Ionite normal training
school |n that town.

Quartermaster Gen. Kohl wait, 11

state armory In Im using in which to
store mllllary supplies.

Rep. Fordne/',lms secured two can
non from Admiral Fnrragm , fiagship
Hartford for Saginaw.

The Monroe Glasa Co., organized
last fall, will Increase Its capital stock
from $80,000 to $120,000.

Company with $23.<Hm capita! organ
ized nt Newaygo In innnufueture E.
M. AverlH's fruit package.

Directors of the Saginaw hoard of
trade are pulling wire* )„ secure the
next suite fair at that place.

M irk Barnes, of Port Huron, has
been sentenced |o three years at Jack-
*1*11 for deserting his family.

Emma .Sherman, n Itl-yenr old St
John, girl tost her hair. Hie result of
kolng to sleep before Hie lire.

Curfew ordinance goo* into effeel nt
Itliara mid youngster* under Vl must
be off FtlVet* bef, re 8 o'clock

city officials of St. Joseph will eloa-
the Central High School building on
i.eeount of it heing a fire, trap.

YYIH Clark, of Mlo. shot a dog nml
was arrested nml fined $13 and costs
for carrying entire,'. led weapons.

Mayor Stnrr. of St. Joseph. Is after
Hie board of public works, and will
order Investigation of Its accounts.

St John's .common conned finally
srnnl, Owosso-Ionln electric lino fran-
chise lo enter village on 'lain street
Rhfiimntlarn. tonsllltls. nronlglu in

fiuenai and hroiich.-tls. c.iused ilmmost
sickness in MMiigan the past week.
Matthew DHlinglmtn. of 'll ell Oak.

wa, seilou#Jy injured by a limb fall!
ing from a tree while cutting it down.

Stale Horticultural society decide,
to hold two extra ineeth gs’ihis w in-
ter: nt Benton Harbor and Fort Hu-
ron.

Prosecuting Attorney George D. Wil-
liams. of Flint, taken sick on Christ-
mas day, is daad. **e was 33 years
old.

8. B. Wyman, of Richfield, fell from
a load of hay, struck on his head aim
shoulders, and received internal In-juries. x

An old-f.vsliloncd feathering bee wn«
spoiled nt 4lemlersoh. a few mile*
norm of Owosso. by the vh-llni nolle-
Ing the approach of the vigilance com-
mftteo with tho Inr and feather* nml
Inking to the- wood*. The offense wn«
Unit of paying undue attention to u
young women In the place while hi,
wife lay sick and hclpkv

Jull. ' ...... , which had n prominent part In the rev-

John Swindell, the vonng mnn who’ 'Vur- •'''"‘•'‘"'c brigadier-

=„ vvz, si. n s
a. Tippecunoe l) to Imve tlieni niiii'ii! ^ He wa* wound-
luted! He I* 20 vear* of ,,00 ̂ ,111* ‘“l 7,'11 1“""s «'>d "us re-
motl.er keeps a hoarding house ui Tip- . ^ l'!!>.!l.nl.,7,ll“

Olary *.«r. C|P, Hnn.l.
At a dinner in New York Monday

night given in honor of Mayor Me-
t'lenan. Rlelinrd Gluey Innne’heil tho
( levehiml boom for president, saying:
ihe man of all men most thoroughly

peeanoe.

Ids

'fl’- , Army of North Virginia, without fear ........

>i'. J. I- Burkhart, of Grand Rap- ' waM.'IS^ "'l'! Br™\ 'T " "" kuaran.ee of
fl. la in Washington mishln- " l'1' h ’Hraeted hi* nellon in

. - ------ raptihlo
and sure of ranking them effective—
Ihe opportunity being given- the man
of the proven rolling.' In hi* convic-
tions who never yet turned his back
.. ..... ,l"' approach of public duly and
I* too old n, learn bow. Hint man un-
fortnimtely nhsent at this lime but a
New Yorker by ndoptlim If not by
lurth, and mte wlmm New York has
always delighted to honor that mnn I,
(.rover Cleveland, whose reeord In tho

claims of Tlilrty-apnmd v’oT SSly* " l,h 11 - 1,111 "------- -------- ------ ------- - ------ - ------ sttggesilng a phitform. urged
I' auks fur •tiirlff n vlsl.q, which -IihII
sceure equal privileges tu all. revenues

j l.mltetl to the l.ei essitle* of the iron*
...'7, . "fm'1. ,{PV,‘S- I'ulomhlai) I bry. and at equitable adjustment 0f

ntitoers who returned to Camp Eatnn
from the Spanish war and were or
dered home on furlough to await mus-
terlng out.

fourth ilass mail matter, to be admlt-i

bd at the rate >f one cent for cadi
iwo ounees; also a bill authorizing tbs

Itostnuitder-geneml to accept till reg-
ularly Issued publlcntions for trniii-
mission in the mall at t bulk ratei
six cents a pound.

Detroit.— Cattle— fliolcfl steer*. It
4' I 75: K'J"U I" eholeu bulcner rle«n,
1.000 to 1.200 lb*. $J HOOft to. light l»
8 (•ml butcher sireis and oelfer*. TOO l»
ton

Sland* II, llrpoKnltli.n.

•nie will of Mrs. Mnrthn Moran, of o':' The WasTlm'nm T'' 'Ml ,!,p i",h'v'''' PX,,rl1,l,‘"11 lh"l,'s'" a,1(l nd'-qmite imv,
Grand Rtn.lds wldeb i...a i..,„ ..... ......... n> " usldivton govi rtnuent to bis b.r Hie reguhitinn and control of com

5; eSZ "7 ..... ... ^
r-f&r . ...... ... “ "» rsi*

hlnatioiis of . npitai.

r<)NIIK\SKn NEWS.

The House has appropriated $230,000

. ..... Hor Penrose, of Pennsvlvanla ̂ w.l w , n r f:,vel;n,ur"> ' .1'1' ' "'eevil.

18 ........ ...... . Michigan in the celebr,! ef ,sn| tor- o’.’.', |li('.M,ssis*||ipl senate by a vote of

Hon tn commemorate the birth o he Ion Prl J .? 1 ;,4mnm <""'* •' 10 ’ .........
Repiildli-aii party •'under the oak*" r V ' r- .. rPP'‘i',t of reply '."7 "
Jaeksun. which menus that Preside.. • ..... 7. r°l,“..l'>. th!' '"atl‘ ,ll‘ll,lrl l‘P"l>'

1° I. instrueled Ihe Mississippi KP„.

to vote for the Panama canal

pound* $J ?hti S V'l: mixed iiutch-:
rr*- Lit cows. J2 50^3; dinners. »1 W
<"£. common bulls, 12*2 5f.; goM
Kipper* bull*, .4303 50; emnrao,
Icedei *. 12 r-.i«3; good well-bird i!*|-
•rs Clifil, light nickers, >2;'..?!;
•..Ives. JCifT
II .Ks--t.lBht to good butchers, ll «i

"i Mi. ps* 41 75 tl SO; roughs ii

»i I sl its, one-third off
Hieep— lit-M lambs, 45 BOSS 10; fair

'• s. .1 lamb*. 450 5 75; llshl to com-
I'OII Und's. Jl :.O05 25. fair t k«m4
loitelu-l * beep, 4] 25 »4; culls and
i <miint.it, $2 0 2 50.

.’’I letigo — <7.i tile — Good to print
te--* jr, io'ii 5 05; poor to medium,
n « "o • in’; stocki-r* and (cedent,
I" 35tr( 23; .-ows. 1274* 25, Ite.f. r.t, 11

U( 73. ca liners, i ’fliz 10. bull.*. 12 i»
V 1 25. calve*. }3 r.0'07 25.
Hogs -Mlxe.1 and butcher*, ft 75^

i as good to choice heavy. $i ih>i‘
t 12l$; rotioli Itravy. 44 5504 90. light,
K f.n (M 90; bulk of sale*, 44 750 1 90.
Slice p- —Hood to choice wethers. !< H

Ot t 50; (air to choice mixed. 4J 2501:
eatlve lambs, 410 6 33.

ably attend............... .. ......

Eugene Davis, of Fllnl. shot him ' lo niisVeouesr’l'! "!' •"Is"''c r''",ni lh,l'1|ons ol contract exettr-
If over the right ,. mrle wllh Wl!, I 'u'"'" 'S'

--- ’ ' 7"lh'r •Tn"rfl. the noted jnlnn
"'(•l.era apllMt.,r. r*_seii„u*lT /|| win

' ' She D
who was

self over the right t- tuple with a {••
caliber revoher. the bullet ranging In-
side the skull but m.t penetrating ,|l(.
brain. Tie *hi..itlug I* said to Inve
been ni-eideutul. Pliysiclan* believe

Death «f t.iMrrni.r Konler."»•« rt.,*. .. ..... jssrs**-

of the treuM.rt ; Detroit ST7 I'M i--. ' ...

secretary ; Irom the . IT.
J-r cerebn.l hem d-.

He was ,t| years old. and |*

Rapids,

The orator- at the Llm-nln dub ban-

Grand . ter. He
I'.' his widow „ nd a dangl,!

("ilelessly thrown in!' '--v •'' l-i hurer. Arrest may ful-
Imv.

"T. He wns aitueki-d While sit.ino';: . ""n'o T l''',f"''"i-flnce at W, 1,1,1,....
,!l(- library of General ii-ifer " , m . H'- polh-e

flttet will Include Assistant
of Sint '

Iowa; i:

m in ambassador: t*oiigre*J'nl,i'n'..',T l.,,V, go to the Inau-ii-

ffig. of Washington, and SlbS. 'S— ^ "8!m.ii to kin;"

man Wise, of Virginia.

The state lumber ll.stipetor, th|„k
he outlook f„r M,, httsl ness |n , P

hardwood liuidier trade

1* the order to four
 ra.-k s!,.„* of ti.o Chicago police d"

l-’.nsl Buffalo— Best export sta*ra
?5*I‘5 50 Ii *t'.,l 2011 to 1.300 ship-

""g “(oer*. ?4 Sjfi5 15; (rned 1.050 l,
I t'O bulrher*- steers. 4* 250 * 75 9*4
0 1. 000 do. 4 I <4* *0; best fat cow*. !*
b 4 -'5( fair to good do. 42 250 3 50;'
t'-mtr.on r-w», 42 SOWS; trimnu-r*.
II 500 2; best fat hotter*. 41 500 1 T.i;

•leiiiom, !-(>0 to 1,000, dp. 43 500 5 Til
•“ht (at helfors, TOO to 800. 43 25b
1 5o. (einmon nml slock hellers. 41;
>'M feeding *lpi-r*. Jd 75"i|. best year-
ire su-en. J3 5O0'3 75; cnmmol

k»r* 4X0-3 27; export bull*. ttV
l 25; in, ici er bulla. 41 M>®6 75; b-.hu-
"'fl- 4101 25. export bull* 12 I5«2;

fi-.sti cow*. $ 10 0‘5O ; medium l»
r-oii. U'S'-ilS- l••>elmon and IdemiaheJ

>1*7125 (’at ve* -Strong, besti
(' '70.. ( .|r |0 good, $6*8 25.
Dne*- Mixed 45 20 945 10, meittum
' at v 45 7505 35: pigs 43 200 5 R
El er-p — We. tern lamb*, |6 2.70 " Si:

a -. live*. j« 5006 (10- fair to go-d P 'Ti

“ r’ '0. culls *nd comm- n, 45 4*5 •*!
-.live,! sbi-ep 4 10 1 25;- fair to g-md.
I ' 7.7 0 cull* and bucks, 42 50114:
.wethev* .nil ve.ivlinKn tl 25® 3 fi
i v. e*. t* 0 * 25. •

IKenr the Oulhrrnk
Tbe present tensliin ,|u. f;lr

qua,,",i,-,r "',k ^i,,,ip "i";‘ ‘"-'h tu.: ^cut enormnu,

year •' saii^ E. T, Mot'ilagm

It I*

• Japan and Itussl.-, ha* ...... .

-f \r&™'z»'z£z\%s>
shuuhb rs of the Michigan Centra, % ' rweS.onglT |0f l'"' ,"'av-v

""a i"*
r«, m.S.i,., i, »

The American Eagle Klnke Food fn
•apilal 83.I88MKH.. piv.ddent nml Ben!
ernl manager. Theodore D.-Tfjjfj

.......... . ..... the Anieriean'fj'nrTel^
Idmne Co . eapltnl $2..VHi.00rt, president

Rallroail Contra I nslotier Atwood t„
he thlrtv-den. _/uwo°ai In

a!.?....'!'.!'.'.','1'!'!1 .nnn'.,nl report Of hig
(lep.urtmont, H.n,eB lhnf from nToC8
Ion ttlremly received "there ano!!

4o bo no doubt that for the yea? 1903
the Income of steam railroad J
imnle, (lolng bitslnoss t. SlVehTgan wm‘

^ ln a, "com!

..... . guard l„ the
—nt any
H‘r bandits

allenqn to r scue the strret
n«»w un trial,

I,"('a(*u, busy |„ ofilees mi

"illce* on the sixteenth story of ,

Ma*, ml,- Temple building 'fhl -.go
Wi.-s beh up two men and

wa.eliis 1,1 nUT“,,r'V' and
Iowa's eapltnl was damaged $300-

Grain, Etc.
Detroit. — IV boat- -No. I .white. 90S

2 red. 1 ear nl 92c; January. 92*:
M >>. 5,0.10 bu nl 91 >$c. 5,000 bu nl Hr.
 nn1" bu at 9fl\c * 000 bu at flOtjc. «
"H bu at 901,1-. 5 000 bu *at 8le; J"1?-
5 000 bu m se^c. 6.000 tiu at 8«r. Gw-
lug “if,*, bid. No. 1 red. 90c bid; 0/
•ample. 2 cars nl Sic per bu

• 'urn— No. 3 mixed, * cars at 43'4A
ih.smg Hr bid; No. 3 yellow, 4 car* 4'
(5 He per l>u.
•in*- No J white, nominal nt
be ( while. 1 ear at 39 (4c; by satnpR
car tfle per bu.
Bye— No. 2 spot, nominal at filVicprr

bu.

Beans— Spot, dlijs, nominal; J',n”I
"tv. t car at 41 7S; February. 4'
i*k,d.

IUI»tr Zrrr

New York and all the eastern state,
ore suffering from the coldest wretb
pr 8lu^ 873. With the govern m. ,

thermometer In the eltr reglsterC !
(legreea below zero i.m] nnoiH i , ? ^
usually reliable InaH uraemf '

ed ''i*!0** ' r^fforla frotn Flslikiii (•['(.ord
ed fl temperat nre of an ,

Tl ££" »»"«? » .. uTBrees below.

eon-

pared with

elinrred ...ass of dchrl, « ennno, be
fe paired In time fur the uZZlt
‘ex-don of the legislature. “‘Dil

76 0*rnSo.^*rae,d. j?

iMlUifiratle senators oppose,! the n„
imhitraent of IV. I. Blieli inan „ ^P'
‘fl'er to Puimma. |„ eve,- -

PPlol was raised Umt the wTu?'1'
o 'vhleh Buchanan wa, ,«£ "!!

••''I8 md In existence wU n!
Iiolptment was imnle; .. ,,1*1 * n|’'Dresideni . 1111 'unt

Chicago.— N.-w
*'c. No. 3, 750 ..... .. . ,

ii'sc; No 2 tern. Me; No 2 yellor.
Hie; Nn 2 oats. 35-*,e. 37 Vfco: No- 1
fl'hllc. Nn. 2 rye. &1o;
(ending barlev, »6(§J7c; fair 10 choira .

uultink. T J U oSc.

Prexidenl had no ' rVgh't Z" """ "lt'
.-^exceptivff-lCSt'S

•i/'ror0;^;:;; Sn,
linmlneul. The' several n|,niJ'n''

-residents have bee,, f0l3 ,lui"1'r,,J
^'ds ini tliclr main food u. *° llrtopf••very man^id K
,l,e llu,e through the Ic^ '

Died from a broken heart wbb tb»
vertllet In the death of Mr*. Not*
Dowling, who fell nt the side of *n
open grave In Calvary cemetery, Naff
York. Into which a casket hod Jo**
hecn lowered! When she collapsed doe’
tors were culled, but ahe died In a faff
moment*.

The president »ent lo the senate tM
nomination of WjBiini H. Toft. <«
Ohio, to be secretary of war. to suc-
ceed Fllbu Root: also that of Luke F-
W right, jjf Tennessee, to be civil iof-
oruor of the Philippine lelanfla, aid
Henry C. Ide. of Vermont, to he rlrt'
civil governor of tba Phllllplne Island*

A __
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More Thrllllnfl.

ftOTter-rta writlnt » •equel to my
1 -How to Live on Five Hundred

I T«i r*1'
gerlbbler— What do you call the ae-

 Ruv[ .r_-How to Get the Five Hun-

i "—Indianapolis Journal.

Excitament Lacking.

"Even If the alralilp were a -ceaH,

do you think It would beoome popular
with people who could afford It?"
"I don't know," answered tho wild

automoblllat. "there wouldn't be much
chance of running uown pedeatrlans
with an alrahlp."

How He Tried to Crush Trust.
Senator Cockrell (ells of a conver-

sation that once took place betweenonce iook place between
two Missourians with reference to the . Tas not ,nvlt«d- This accounts
l n • 1 1 _ ! rnr

WHY WOMEN GO tO PARTIES.

Often Because. They Fear Whet Oth-
er Women Might Say.

The aocioty reporter has made a
?reat discovery during the week. la
‘nqgjmon with -other people, she has
been wondering why women go to so
many parties when the effort often
makes them so tired that they can
scarcely nrag one foot after the oth-
9r. and now ahe knowa.
The lady who elucidated this prob-

lem says that she often attends par-
ties when she doesn't want to go at
all. because she Is compelled to do so
by the fear that people will think that
U h A «n«kn _ — A 4  I A  ... .

His Lucky Day.
-The old lady'll give you hall Co-

imbla for betting on a horse race."

[“No, she won’t. This time 1 won."

I Exchange.

think

Between Friends.
Miss Thlrtyodd — Don't you

my now portrait Is good?
Miss Youngbud— Vos, dear |i s

good to be true.

vl®w® °r a certain campaign orator '

who had been scoring "the trusts."
"Oh," exclaimed tho first Missou-

rian. bitterly, "he's bitter enough on
the trusts now; hut we all know that
lie

for the queer assortment of guests
found at many large parties, for this
lady seems to voice the sentiment of
many.

A lady left out of the party has the

desolate feeling of the small boy who.
Is not "in It." In consequence of this

was once interested In one ofIhrm.” . — ..... . wu.kiutoiivu ui mis

True." responded tho other M|p. !”-nmrn wlth no Possible community of
irian. "but consider what he ai.i lnt(>rosls tastes are brought toceth-

TH08E AWFUL- HOTEL RATES. €

sourlan, "but consider what he did lnterosls or '“Stes are brought togeth
when he realized the enormity of tho ̂  for mutual entertainment, when
thing. Really, he did his best to crush I*. 8lmp,y llave no use for each

Under these conditions parties are
that trust. Why, he sold it all his far-
Uiries for (We what they were
worth!"

From Bad to Worae.
Ilojax— What's your friend Jlgsmlth

doing since he lost his job In the
weather bureau?

Tomdlx—Ob, he's doing the public,
as usual.

Hojax— How's that?
Tomdlx— He's runing a fortune-tell-

ing establishment now.— St, Louis
Post-Dispatch.

sometimes Wearisome affairs, but sat-
isfy the pride of both hostess and
guest. The latter gives Indubitable
proof that she really was Invited, and

the hostess shows to her acquain-
tance that she had the right to Invito
this especial guest. The fact that
neither enjoys the other's society has
nothing to do with the social ameni-
ties.— The Nebraska State Journal,

Domestic
Blunders
of Women

ly A M KRK MAN

WOMEN'S IGNORANCE OF THE
VALUE OF MONEY.

N THE last chap-
ter I spoke of the

THE FIRST PAPER COLLARS.

It All Depends.
"How gratifying It must be," said

the sentimental youth who had the
matrimonial fever, "to be the owner
of one's own little home."

"Yes; It's gratifying enough. 1 sup-

pose,'' rejoined the man who had Just
failed in business, "but It's a whole
lot safer to have' one's wife own It."

Between Friends.

"Are you going to hang up yout*
stocking?" asked the girl In blue.

"Yes." replied the girl In gray.
"I wouldn't. If I were you."-
"Why not?" - _ .

"Because then your presents will
have to fit In It. an.) you want some-

thine more thau n sliver hatpin."

Mrs. Jester-Do you think that absence makes the heart grow lender?
Mr. Jester— Well, you’ll be dearer to me when you are in Florida this

winter.

Making an Average Record.

"You weather prophets make a great
many mistakes,''

Were the Invention of Walter Hunt of

Philadelphia.

"Time was,” began the keeper of a
small store out on Market street, as
>c took down a box, of linen collars,
when I had little call for these. The

tlnen collar was the luxury of the rich.

Now any tramp thinks nothing of be-
ing presented with one which Is fresh-

ly done up, but which has been dis-

carded for some reason or other. In
the early sixties I sold nearly all pa-

per collars. These were manufac-
tured by Walter Hunt

absolute Incapac-

ity of women to
do their market-
ing on anything
like commercial
and economical
lines. I think I

proved conclusive-
ly, to the minds
of all men at

— bast, that any
business run on the same fines as a
"home" Is conducted, would result not
only In bankruptcy, hut in the man-

ager being censured by the courU for
hazardous speculation and reckless ex-
travagance.

I Intend row to review the financial
capabilities of the feminine gender.

I have shown that women have no
Idea how to spend money. I shall
now show they have no capabilities
for saving money. This Is the root of
the whole evil, but It has many de-
velopments, as I shall show. The
woman who asks her husband for
"house-keeping money" simply obtains
money under false pretenses, for there
Is such a thing as criminal negli-
gence.

Is It In the experience of any man
that, having given five dollars to his

wife, he has ever seen an equivalent
value for It? In the first place, la it

ever possible to get a proper esti-
mate for "the things" which are to be

bought? A woman says she wants
"some" money. You ask her. how
much? Sho says, she can't tell ex-
actly. Supposing you ask her to make
out t list, and supposing you get It.

erly, and that, therefore, they should
not he entrusted with either tu saving
or Its spending.

The real fact la, girls are not
brought up either to have or to do
without money. They cannot eatl-
mate the value of anything— not even
their own clothes. They cannot keep
accounts of money, and are really aa
much afraid of It as they are of a
loaded pistol. It seems like a mere
paradox to say women are afraid of
money, but their acta suggest thia,
for their natural Inclination seems to
be to empty their purses, and a wom-
an la never so happy as when she Is
spending money, not necessarily on
artlclep she wants, or oven on her-
self. flhe will buy anything, lend or
give aAay any sum, as long as she
•can get rid of money. There are wom-
en who would not run Into debt for
worlds, who would not part with any
of their possessions, but who will get
anything fiir themselves.'' or give any
thing awayJto their acquaintances, so

long as they can get rid of actual
money which they have In their pock-
ets; and nothing Is so common an to
hear a woman spy: "I thought I might
as well buy sp-and-so, ' as I had the
money In my pocket."
Women are divided Into two classes

- the woman who never pays for nec-
essaries, and ̂ he woman who never
buys anything unless she can pay-
cash. From the financier's point of
view, one system is as bad as the
ether. Women not only dissipate
men's money, but they destroy their
credlL I am talking, of course, of

LIVESTOCK
.r*\-ryv

Detarmlning ths Aga of Cattlo.
One of the great sensations of thta

year's International waa the torn lag
down of a pen of 16 head of Aberdeaa-
Angus ateera, 2 years old and under S.
by the offlefal veterinarian. A pro-
test had been filed against this grand

lot of cattle and was baaed upon the
allegation that they were over age.
To settle the matter thq official
veterinarian, acting for the exposition
management, examined the moutha of

7 head of the lot of 15 cattle on Frl-

24 months

f lhls city, uui m nsi, anu supposing you get It
rhathiyjn.t an enameled collar | Ask her how much It Jill all cost!

t had quite a run. These first ones She has not the least Idea. Ask bor

musnnf rhKerd.P“Per between thln how muph e»ph Item costs. She can-
nr * Ch 111(6 llnen after QOt tel1 y°u- Anxious to get to yourK pressure. The paper ones were business, you say, "How much about

/4w Saytt mv* av m jfei <4* ri«,

day morning and made hla report to
the effect that two of the eight were
over 3 years old. This decision sus-
tained the protest and threw the
pen of cattle out of the competition,
thus preventing them from winning
the grand championship of the show,
to which they would otherwise have
been entitled.

This Is a most unfortunate occur-
rence. but the veterinarian could pur-

sue no other course In the matter, aa
he found two of the animals clearly
four years old. Even where but

33 months

Knew That Much.

"But," protested the farmer to hla
Ue city boarder, “you don't know how
) milk,’’

“Don't know how?" repeated the
rter, laughing harshly. "Well. I

Ness I do! I worked a chur h organ

r three years, and I guess your pump
~n* work any harder than that!"

Didn't Want It to Last.
"How did you come to sell the gen-

Jleman that drum?" asked the proprl-
or of the toy store. ̂
"l told him It would break easy,"

phuekled the smart clerk.

Then It's a wonder he bought It."

"You don't understand. He wants It
lbs little boy next door."

Never Rum Smooth.
"They say It's love that makes the

world go round.”
"Isn't it?"

Well, so far as my observation
goes, love would make tho world go
r^gzag and bumpety-bump. if U had
anything to do with its course."

will they be?" She says, about
“18.75" and adds, "It may be a little
under, and It may be a little over."
In despair, you give her ten dollara.

Intent on getting her Into business

habits, when you return, you ask her

Still Some Troubles.^ all worn out "What's the

"Christmas."

But that was a week or more ago."
I know, hut It will be about thirty

Pays before I get all my thank you'
alters written, and I've already run
it of suitable expressions."

Why He Refrained.
Angry Fathcr-ln-Law— Didn't you

tell me when yon married my daugh-
ter that you were worth *100.000?

Son-In-Law— No, sir ;I. said that I
could lay my hands on $1(10,000; but
had I done so I should now be In
Jail."

much In advance of those first ones.
The buttonholes were edged with

„,nn„ u Kreai co,ton an'l ̂  collars made a
said the nan who] 1,8 h"' They were stamped on thesneers. j miter side with a steel die to make

if olher' pJwpTe had'aH j Zm forThe ̂ “orSapT, “’‘w^U
p“bi‘8beri.,n.ib.c daii>- ^ cuy wr,ji ̂ .Tf^a^!!; ! ^ Bhe wan,B Bomi‘ morp m°ney-

Industry. Up to 1883, when linen col-
lars became much cheaper any cellu-
loid ones were introduced, many mil-
lions of these paper collars were an-

nually put upon the market Now I

don’t know where you'd go to find 1

one."— Philadelphia RecorS.

do I suspect that our record would
seem pretty good."

Hla Specialty.
"Then you have my sympathy for’

the deserving poor." said the charity
worker.

"Me?" retorted the self marie man.
"Why. air, 1 have nothing but aym'
pathy."

Very Plentiful.
WC came upon ,he gpeat edItor 4g

pe was reading verse.

“It must be very tiresome discover-
ing new poets every day," we ven-
Jired.

"II Is more tiresome discovering
rey are not I'oets." he sadly replied.

A College Man.
“Is he a college man?’
"Well, rather. Why, say. he went to

*.hree all in one year. What better do
you want than that, even if he didn't
stay long enough to graduate?"

The Canary in a Pet.
Mother — I don't hear the canary

singing this morning, Ostend. Is he In
a good humor? - - -

Ostend— No, mamma, I think he's In
a pet.

Mother— Yon do?

Ostend— Yes; the Persian cat swal
lowed him.

Great Luck.

Plunger— Took my rabbit’s foot out
to the race track.

Dennis— Did It prove lucky?

Plunr -Should say so. After I'd
lost my st dollar I succeeded in sell-

ing it for a dime and didn't have to
walk home.

Sad Opening.

Gunner— Do you remember Plunger
said after the race he'd be opening
win# every day? Well, he kept hla
word.

Buyer— But he went broke.

Gunner— Yes, and had to get a Job
as waiter In a hotel."

To a Small Comrade.
Ah, Flo. how often do I sijf
l-or other dava and clrcut ...tanre*

\Vhen your child'* laugh was all that
r'w?.rd ,t’r ln,v romance*.'

r oil many a gallant knight

fSeVr

1 avf.K^Urh ralhfr fll1 >'our sown
them y wreathB an<1 WBlch you try

Than scribble vertes here In town
o nnd. ala*! no one to buy them:

Id so much rather watch your eye*

° idnf We “,mft °ld lllB I-m ',pln*

Tn-hn.10 .'T ",r“.l'*lln« for a prtxe
that after all* not worth the winning,

I've told you tile* of wolvea before-
I now might add another *torv

Of one that's ever at my door—
r 1 wor,k .[or hlra- FI°. "bt for glorv.
I would that some chance could beguile

THEY'D USE COAL THEN.

HI* hungry vision tro'm my 'garret'
And let me know again your smile.
Anu^ claim a kiss— I'm sure you'd spare

the first Instance, she says 'she re-

membered when si a was out that she
owed a little bill, and thought she
had better pay It. or that the sauce-
pans wanted renewing — oh. those
saucepans'— -or she saw some very-
cheap window-blind muslin, or slock-
Inga for the children— oh, those chil-
dren!

But did you ever see those sauce-
pans, or those stockings? I never did.

In the second Instance, she says,
"the things" came to a little more
than she anticipated. If you have
kept, or can recall, the list, and try

My little comrade, could I a*k
And have Ihe wish most

Drawing the Line.

« >ou obJect to stating how
[ “ m.ad,e your flp«t $1,000?" said the
pe*rt-to-heart Interviewer.

Ltli'r3WT!l fixator Sorghum.
F t n discussing this matter I want

l hn ','hr 11,18 B,rlclly at ‘hef ,housan<1- -Washington Star.

n,. humming them Up.
0 tend-Tbe Iendier ̂  { ^

ptates X bC |,re3ldent the United

''lm’ do you thlDk the
!. lbe hoys will be?

^h' 1 KUe3a they’ll be the
I *“* that annoy tho president

lenxer *uoi new mes-
«ch LkPe“ 8 611 hl8 tlme Leading
Th* pr!8 "8 the "Sot Bandits."

The HrlPi!?etor~I can 806 hlB finish.
the Boekkeepr— tvhero?Th* n. "7c>,r~-wnero?

6 Victor— on wall street

much of him,”
who had wit-

>*• a aecn^ .ny 8CGne: "I th'nk be
• wcond-story man."

......... - — my heart
choose*,

I’d soon forsake this prosy lask
Of wooing unresponsive 'Muses;

And out upon the daisied' down.
\Ylth you among the whlsp'ring clover,
Ue would forget this musty town
And start Life-* story bonk all over.

—U III lam R. Hereford, In New Vorh
Herald.

to got the price of each article out of

her, she will get as far as accounting

for $8.25 or $8.75, but farther than
that she cannot remember. If you
really want to get to tho bottom of
ihe whole business, you should say.

"You must have lost the change." An
accusal ion of losing money a woman
always resents, with "The idea of
such "a thing!" She next recollects
that she bought herself a pair of
gloves. If you suggest sho boughtProf. Mommsen's Absentmindedntss. .. ...... »„« uuugui

Prof. Theodore Mommsen, the gnat gloves a week ago, or.thht she has
Rerraan historian, who died recently, j her dress allowance, she says. "Of
nss very absentminded. One day he course, if you want me to walk about

ralddle^lasB women, wuo marry mid-
dle-class men, who earn their living
from week to week, month to month,
or year to year. Every man of busi-
ness Is a man of credit. Tho. perhaps,
only having $500 In his bank, hla bills
for $5,000 running over three, six,
nine, and twelve months, are readily

accepted and handed on as cash. In
France, this system prevails evon in

the home, Owing to the fantastic
finance of women, no such thing ex#
ists here, and the result Is, a man has
to keep money for "weekly books,''
which would be much better employed
in his business. The result Is long
credit ami ruinous prices with shop-
keepers, or a constant drain of ready

money to the detriment of credit.
Women wlU not naAagataaj -thi*. i

I will explain.

When I was a bachelor, I seldom or
never paid cash. If l wanted clothes,

or even wine or cigars. I sent out and

ordered them. When the bill came In,
I always paid something "on ac-
count." The result was, my credit
waa excellent: that la to say, my
tradesmen always trusted me, and
said of me, “He always pays"; and,
besides this, I was never without mon-

ey In my pocket, and If I were a bit
short, nobody was frightened. 'Since
then I have married. My wife has
always Insisted on paying her weekly
bills regularly on Saturday. She said

It was "her way." She considered
It disreputable to run bills, and said

that If she sent a cheek on account,
people would think we could not pay,
and would not trust us. and, worse
than all, “would talk." So far, it has

not mattered. But, supposing I sud-
denly wanted all the money I could
lay hands on for a business specula-
tion. Do you suppose for one moment
that my wife's twenty years of pay-
ing the bills weekly would give us a

fortnight's credit for a box of matches,

or that our tradesmen would accept
such a new departure as a small cheek
on account? I say emphatically. "No.

i six broad permanent
the animal may be
months old, If all
fully through and

/
leeth are seen
considered 42

of the teeth are

In wear. “Six
tooth" cattle are, however, given the
benefit of the doubt by veterinarians,
as there Is some evidence to show that

forcing may Induce slight precocity
In the cutting of teeth. Orest dis-
crepancies. however, cannot possi-
bly be caused by any manner of feed-
ing or kind of environment so that a
full mouthed steer cannot on any pre-
text be considered possibly within

«as engaged in his study in profound
researches and failed lo notice the

without gloves, you" should *#y go.

As your "saying so" would mean a

the specified age limit allowed fin-
show animals In the class in question.

The illustrations accompanying this
statement are taken from *.uid»-
koper's “Age of Domestic Animals'*
and will make the subject clear to
tockmen.

The age given under each cut la aa
average one. taking everything lata

consideration, and every reader will
find them corroborated If he will go
to the trouble of examining the
mouths of cattle of which he knows
the age perfectly.

At last year's show a slmillar pro-

cattle shown In class for steers 2 years

"td lh;1 n'rr ^ ^ i t'^n'o!3^servant asked if he mUh« i—i __ ___ I . . r . „
off your dollar like the

ihe English Admiralty

r
•'Med," y w 11 10 ®y body

^ ^°d. ,dea- fn • tank
; •« a he? e-6.' 80 ‘“ter
: 88 8 hot finish "

,'Wh*Crltle,,8ummary-

of that writer's

'ral thooaand othtrg."

Jack— My father believes that everybody should boll all the water they
use for two hours. 1

Edith— Is he a doctofr? ' .

Jack— No; coal dealer. , __ —

Lueky Visitor to Chicago.

"Queer thing happened to Stukely
In Chicago."

"What waa that?"
"He walked around tho streets ther*

two evenings until after 8 o’clock, and
nobody held him up."

Between Friends.

Edytb- So you are really engaged
at last! I am awfully glad to hear It,
dear."

Mayms — Yes, I was sure you would

be. You'll have leas competition now.

Entitled to Half Pay. .

Blinks — "Luaherly baa applied for a
pension. "

Jinks— "Waa he shot during the war
with Spain?"

Bllnke— "Not exactly; but .he" wu
half-shot most of the time.” y •

p >» “ ! si ’-> “
In? no reply, laid the table near the

writing desk. Returning, ten minutes
later, with eome fish, the menial found
Re soup untouched. Thinking It too
rood to spoil, he sat down and finished

?nup and fish unobserved of the pro-
fessor. The remaining courses suf.
(ered a similar fate. About an hour
'afer Mommsen looked np from hla
work proceeded to the kitchen to ask
why luncheon had not been served.
"Hut the professor had his luncheon an

hour agof" expostulated the servant
"Dear mo!” said the historian, "how
could I be so forgetful!" and returned
peacefully to his study, where he con-

tinued working through the afternoon.

British Imports Decrease.

The imports Into Great Britain from
the ynlted States in 1902 amounted

to $634,808,005, a decrease of $70,000,-

000, or about 10 per cent, as com-
pared with the Imports of 1801. The
Imports In 1901 were the largest ever

recorded. 1900 being the second
largest and ISdTthe third.

What He taw. •

Fiatlelgh — “I suppose you are pretty

familiar with the acenery between the
city and your suburban homer |

Urbanite— "Yea; 1 know every, ipch
of the advertlaemo&U." 1 j

Galax Leaves.

The me of 'galax In commercial
quantities for Christmas decoration
dates back ’only to 1890, yet Unlay the

plant It known and used the world
over, and last year no less than seven-

ty million galax Teivea were shipped
from the mountain! of North and
South Carolina.

mi mail
raole In

report, "Eaten by rats.

But supposing your wife asks for

five dollars, and, it not being come'-

nlent to give her more than $2.50. yon
aguln ask her for a list of (ho ‘things

which are required for the house.”
If you get it, you will find that more

than half tho items are not pressing,
and so you give her $3.50, ami tell

her she must make It go as far as she
can. The next day she asks you for
the other $2.50. To make a long story
ahort, you will find that she has
bought all the "things" which were
not pressing, and that sho has left
unpurchased all the things that were.
Among the former are half a dozen
boxes of S - aoap. and when you
emphasize half a dozen, she says.
We cannot have the house without

a bit df soap." Oh! that S - soap!

They give a coupon with each box,
and for so many ooupons they give
the children -.a set of brown-paper
toys. I live in a $400 a year boose,

and I have bought enongh saucepans
—what Is the attraction about sauce-
pans?— and 8 -- aoap to Block the
White House.

It might be going a little too far to
•ay women arc absolutely dishonest
about money; but- It is not going a
bit too far to say thu they have no
idea how hard it la to earn, that they
have no Idea of ita value, that they
cannot save It, that they have not the

remoteat notion how to spend it prop-

Having been paid veekly, they would , .

Immediately suspect that’l was] 6’^dflUnJPr ̂o not eua-
"hruke," and, as sure as my name iJ ’fICCd' as n,°h an’mfl wa9 found 10
u-hni it in i , , i show more than 6 broad permanent
what It is, 1 should receive a dozen! jDci60rs,

Weor so District Court summonses. ...

rt mnoi ni « " 0 *rils‘ that stockmen, generally

cinL .hf bf ! ' V,eref0,re' hal' and (,a[,|o Mblbitors In particular will
"ready

ru “ts Jr
conniving at the robbery, of tnelr bus

bands, but are ruining their credit
I have already shown that no woman
ever gets a discount for FeaciV moni^
It may be said that they do noKinow
that they could. It would require
very little common sense for them to
find It out. They must know— they do
know!— that their cooks get It on
everything that goes Into the kitchen,
and that their nurses get It for the

management at the show, so that next
year cattle showing dentition depar-
tures from standard types will not be
eligible to exhibition. It would be well

In the premises for exhibitors to make
themselves familiar with the subject
and see to It that their animala In-
tended for showing have teeth cor-
roborating statements made relative
to dates of birth. Many desire to have
it believed that forcing materially
effects dentition and changes the
normal appearance of the mouth, in-
dlcatlng age, but it may be regarded
as certain that no full-mouthed steer
will ue allowed to compete in classes
for cattlo 3 years old at future meet-

ings of the International.— Farmers'
Review.

very milk that goes into their nur-
series. If they only looked at their

dressmaker's bills, they wonld see "A
discount of 5 per cent allowed for
oaah," stated In red letters. Yet it ie
to people who cannot put two and two

together, who cannot keep money,
who keep no record of what they re-
ceive, and hare no knowledge of what
Anything should, or has, coat, to whom
we entruat the flsaacea of our homes.
Are we not bigger fools, more to
blame, than they are?

Good Barth for Englishman.

The Queen of Holland has Just an-
pointed an English man, the Rev. Kir-

sopp Lake, of Lincoln College, Oxford,
a theological professor at the famous

Dutch Un|veratty of i^eyden. Mr.
Lake succeeds Uie well-known Dr.
Manen In the chair of New Testament
exegesis.

(Copyright by Funk * WagxaUa OoJ

Germany la Oeed Customs r.

•eld In’o^maiT Sl.JlT JiTS
wheat, 806,119 tons of eora. ingas
tow of petroleum, sad 1UJT7 txm* at
raw oottoa.
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. who has boon
>r the past week, has

iys been In an et-

itlon and remains

EstsiadaitMMsMBce at Chaliea, Mlu.,u

A PRITTY PARTY.

The little Misses Margaret Vogel and

Dorothy Qlaxier, yesterday being their

eighth and nlneth birthday annirerur-

les, entertained at Dorothy's homo a
erry band of their playmates. The
guests w«re bidden in due form to be

present from four until seven o'clock,

and In those hpurs they had a splendid

time full of interest to every one, and

then, too, there was a supper especially

prepared to appeal to their appetite for

good things. At one end of the long

Uble Dorothy was seated, before her a

cake, from which flamed nine candles

while Margaret occupied tho opposite

seat at which blared a cake with eight

candles. The hostesses were presented

with numerous A no little tokens from

their friends. Those present were:

Hollis Freeman, Ella Davis. Vesta Welch,

Josephine Miller, Agnes Gorman. Freida

Wodemeyer, Esther .Schenk, Theodore

Wodomeyer, Max Roedol, Jennie Jones,
Phillis Raftrey, Lewis Eppler, Esther

Depew, Henry Glaxier Helen Vogel,
Hubert Wlnans and Lleyu Winans.

A progressive

given at Forssb

uary 18 from 8 I

the parish of I

Heart. Thosdmt
Fine prises will

Jro party will bo

ball on Friday, Jan-

1 by the members of

Lady of the Hscred

lion will bo 10 conts.

glren. Tho following

ladies formjooaualueo of reception and

arrangements Mii. ' ~----- - ---- - John Clark, Mrs. J. E.

McKuue, Mrs. jA ; Raftrey, the Misses

Margaret MllleM Mary A. Clark, Hose
Conway, Nellltf Havago. fx)na Miller,
Rose Zulko Mabel McOuiness. A
cordial invitaSou is extended to nil.

Report of Ichool in district No. 12

Lyndon, for the month ending Docem-

lx>a 21. Average standing: OOJ Mary
GorUm; 03, Herbert Mclntee; 01 Irene

Mclnt4>o and Alice Hankerd; 00, Walter

Harr, John Prendergast. I^mi Prender-

g<wt, Alra Beeman, Knunet Hankerd,

George Rowe and Mabello Rowe. Her-
bert Miintee, Mabello Rowe aad Alva
Beeman have not misspelled n word in

written spelling during the month.
Alice Hankerd, George Howe, Mary Gor-

ton, Walter Harr and Emmet Hankerd
missing but one. Margaret Conway,
teacher,

Preparation* Which They Make for

tho Rlgoro of Winter.

Tk# lUturallai Glvei • UilB»»a« |ato
•he WUtrr.Qaarlera of the

Beavar, Maakrat, Plea aa«
<h« SaalrreL

T

FUNNY SIGHT TO SEE.

It was an incident rather than an ac

eident, yet It came near being both. It

was this way: Abner VanTyno had
been out to the farm to do the milking,

and as in these short, cold, winter days'

it takes longer to pull down the corn

stalks and do all tho other sundry things

included under name chores around a

barn, it was therefore late, or to bo ex-

act, it was the solemn hour when the

church bells were calling to worship,

that Mr. Van Tyne came driving the
gray back into town. As he passed up

Main street, driving perhaps a little to

tho left of the center of the street,

there came a clatter as of a runaway

from tho opposite direction. With the

instinct of a horseman Mr. VanTyne

pulled his horse sharply to the right,

that he might pass on that side, as is

the rule. He pulled so strongly that
horso, sleigh and all came about as a

•hip, at right angles to its course, as

when a body is to bo hurried at sea.

Just at this point the runaway struck

the VanTyne outfit Squarely [amid ship.

The runaway planted one foot on the

B«arby thill and the other foot on the

- Dt^r UliH S“d both went — smash. The
pwy sprang forward, one leap, Mr. Tan

Tyne and his milk can remained station-

ary and tho runaway Hutsel horse went

on through tho gap, down toward the

railroad. The whole incident occupied

such a brief space of time, and was exe-

cuted with such neatness and dispatch

that it seemed worth while to try to

call up hero some idea of how flnt-ly
humorous the scene appeared to those

who looked on. But you should have

been there to appreciate it.

The Standard is informed that Mrs.

McKaiA, tho teacher of music in our

schools, is shortly to put on a children’s

cantata at the town hall. And wc are
glad to recommend it unsight and un-

seen. Our earliest recollections of tho

show business began with performances

engineered by Mrs. McKaln, and being

convinced of the desirability of shows,

wc began planning as a five-year-old to

become an editor and secure free tickets.

This is not intended as an argument

that Mrs. McKain is getting along in
years because the writer was five when
she began in the show business. Arith-

metic does not apply in poetry and press

notices.

The month has come when those of
earth's creatures which know not the
use of fire must make their prepara-
tlons for winter if they would survive

Us hardship*. They are confronted
with problems which, if they are not
already solved, must be attended to at
once. In moat cases their problems are
those of food and shelter; sometimes

one, sometimes, both. Of course, the
question of protection also comes up.
and. although this is always before
them. In some cases at least, It re-
quires a special answer In winter. For
this reason the fur of the Canadian
bare, the ermine and some other nram-
raals, and the plumage of the whlte-
'alled ptarmigan, change from ffle
brown color tit summer to pure white,
making them practically Invisible lu
the snow. Then, in order that they
may travel more easily over snow-cov-
ered ground, the feet 0f many animals

are subject to peculiar modification at
this season.

As we all know, horny fringes grow
upon the toes of gn>uae, the hoofs of

certain deer become broader, and the
feet of rabbits become wide, hairy

But these l&Uer advantages, de-

* AST LTNUON

George Doody anil mother ware Sat-

urday In Chelaea.

Jay Hadley am] Howard Colllna were

Saturday In Ann Arbor.

Celia Birch apant one d*y lait week

with Plockney frienda.

t’barlea Doody la working for William

lludton of North Lake.

Fred Marshall spent Snails/ with

Stephen Hadley and wife.

Mrs. Buck' who hss been visiting In
Detroit returned home Mondsy.

Mr. tod Mrs. M. Sullivan entertained

company last Wedueaday evening.

tertalued fifteen of their friend* lest
Thuradsy night.

Albert Harler returned to bit hoaeat
Woodland Saturday after epeodlog the
hulklaje with relatlfM here.

tlNAniLL*.

MRS. ROBERT C. GLENN.

Mrs. Mary Jane Hudson Glenn, wife

of Robert C. Glenn, of North Lake, died

suddenly of appoplexy at her homo Mon-

day afternoon. She was stricken first
m the morning and a second stroke soon

followed and death soon camo to her re-
lief.

The deceased was 02 years of age.

She was born in Lyndon J, township, of

this county, .M arch 30, 1842. Her par-

ents were Alva I, and Henrietta Hudson,

bbo was married to Robert C. Glenn
March 26. 18M and wont to live with
him at their homo at North Lake where

together they have become a part of the

community that bears the impress of

the.r worthy character. Mrs. Glenn was

themother of four children, three of

which survive her. They are Mrs. J. H
Gooke, of Chelaea; Mr. Fred A. Glenn, of

North Lake^ and Elmer f\ oit.nn f,r
Albion.

Mrs. Glenn had for a long time been a

member of the North Lake Methodist

church, and having boon bom and having

I'ved her entire life within the bound-

anea of two neighboring townships the

circle of those whom she honored with
her acquaintance was large.

And not only is her death a loss to her

immediate neighborhood but her death

saddens the hearts of many in Chelsea
and in the county, and over the state

who had come under tho influence of

her. kindly and genial hospitality at snch

tlmoa aa tho Glenn homo was opened
summon to those who sought a few
weeks relaxation at North Lake. In her

death a pioneer, a good neighbor, and a

character of especial worth has passed

from friends, her church, and from the

aUte and from her family that loved
her beat.

Tho funeral was hold Wepnesday from

the late homo the Rev. Mr. Gorton offi-
ciating.

James K. Hackett, who has achieved
fine success as an actor in clean, roman-

tic plays, Ahat appeal to the fancy of the

grown-ups, as grandfather’s bear stories

did to us as children, is to be in Jack-

son. January 23. U i8 said that a club

of 30 ladies is planning to make this oc-

casion sort of a club jubilee and attend

in a body. Many others as well have
signified their intention to attend and it

is likely a special car load will go up

from Chelsea, Mr. Hackett npnears in

“The Crown PrincfTwhich is full or ro-
mantic situations and stirring action
and is in many ways similar to I'rinson-

er of Zonda in which he rose to promin-
ence a few years since.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

-St. Joseph's Sodality of the church of

Our fjidy of the Sacred Heart chose the

following officers for the year 1004. Tho

election took place Sunday January ID.

Spiritual Director-Rev. W.Considine

Prefect -Charles Neuburger.

First Assistant- Peter Merkel.

Second Assistant -John Kelly.

Secretary— Francis Kelly.

Ass t Secretary— Leo I. Hind: 'a„g.

Treasurer— Herman Foster.

Ass t Treasurer -Arthur Raftrey.

Marshals— Philip Reuse li and William
hiHiler, jr.

Consul tors — William Wheeler^., John

Walsh, Michael Stalfan, Herbert Sch-

wickoratb and Gottfried Wciek

This society is in » vor}. pro8perous

^»<lit,on Ud lias a good balance in the
treasury.

George lUylamt Is on the sick list

John llsrrf* visited at William Collin’*

of Lyqdob Sunday.

Ham Scholia and wife of Nor'h Lake
visited at Gep. HayUod's Sunday.

Mrs. Kiltie Bmld.sul daughter are

visiting her sitter Mw. Fred Douglas* of
Ionia.

lierl Hadley and Frank llarnum have

gone to Milwaukee, Wk to work |u the
cutlery factory.

•U>. Colt.m and wife and John Wat-

son and wife were guests of Mr. and

Mrs. A (’. Watson Saturday and Sun-
day.

l ife *iinu*l meeting of the Uoadill*

Farmers clul) will be held In the base

ment of H, e )l' Hiodlst church on Satur-

day January 23, Oyster dinner will be
served

WATBRLOO.

Mm George Gordon la on the sick
list.

John Muckel Is preparing to erect a

tine barn In the spring.

About fifteen young people surprised

John Gordon Thursday evening at his

.home,

Anna ‘Rommel went to Detroit Thurs-

day to spend i|omo time with her sister

there. '

There will be service* In the U. B.

church both morning and evening next

Sunday conducted by Rev. E. 0. Griffin.

The annual meeting of the rural tele-

phone company will be'- held in Slock •

bridge town hill Saturday January 16

all etockholden are requeued to be pre-

sent. Dinner will be served by the
ladles of the Methodist church In the
hall at noon.

John Vfctry and wife of Henrietta
were guests of relatives here (he last of
the week. While they were driving across
the creek below the mill pond, the
horse became frightened overturning
the cutter and throwing Mre. Vlcary
aod the lap robe In the creek, then ran
for a mile, was stopped by Mr. Art?, aod
letorned tn town, no damage dune only a
cool time to take a bath.

ATHENAEUM.
JACKSON,' MICH.

Monday, Jan. 18

ROSE CECILIA SHAY
-IN—

FRANCUm.

THE BEAVER AT WORK.

rived from change or color, or growth

peculiar to the season, are attained
without any effort on the parts of tho

creatures themselves. In order to ob-
tain food and shelter for the winter

however, some animals are obliged to
make active preparation.

Perhaps the best known example of
such  'c pa ration Is that of the beav-
ers. wnlch first make a pond by dam-
ming • stream with trees, brush
stones a 1 mud. and then. In the pond'
thus made, erect stanch huts, whose
roofs are well above the

Erie Notion whs Friday In Jackson.

Revivals ars being held at the German
Methodist church.

J. Iv'eWy |8 spending this week with
C- Weber mid family.

H. Kru-e had the misfortune to lose a

valuable horse last week.

Mr*. James Richards has recovered
from an attack of lagrlppe.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fabrner were
guest at B. Whitaker’s Sunday .

»Ve are g|.d to learn that Mrs. IIeurV

Gleske Is again able to tie out.

Mtss Gladys Fiske of Grass Lake was
the guest at Henry Nolten’s Friday and
Saturday.

Miss Amin May Benter of Jackson
•ptmt n few days of last week with re-
latives here.

Krie Notten entertained about tl„rty

o his friends Friday night |n honor of
Albert Harler.

Miss Late lleaelscbwerdt of Sharon

— — Mww*c! luc waicr. and . r •

whose doorway* are well^k ,L .. Uootrd Lovelpud *
mini* • tm~

n/lLTA/.I.y TORTURED.

J- «‘iXkhB
Lot iina, ChI., writes. “For 10 ve*™ I
endured Insufferable pain f at/rhm.
mails, n ai.d uoiliing relieved me though
I tried everything known , ”

‘ n7/’irrllr,,,l
by'GlagJA^

other food fails them, eating the bark

of saplings carried to the bottom ct

--r 3t0red aWay n,‘ar >beir
few , r J aU,"nm- ̂ fortunately,
H,er T eVer ̂  a cl““^ to see

Dither these animals or their works

lor not only have the beaver, been M-'
most exterminated, but those which
s'" survive often spend their winters

\ 'l ea,, h ^ UnkS °f 8,realus

A'JOflr H AS HER TERROR.
“I would cough nearly all night long,”

writes Mrs Chs*. Applegate, of Alex-
andria, Ind., “and could hardly get any
•teep I had consumption so bad that if
I walked a block I would ;cough fright-
fully end spit blood, but, when all other
medic ues failed, three fl.OO bottles of
Dr. King a New Discovery wholly cured
iu« and I gained 58 pounds." It's ftb-
ho uiely guaranteed to cure coughs,
colds, lagrlppe, bronchitis and all throst

and lung troubles. Price 50c and |1 00.
Irlsl bottles free at Glazier A Stlmaon
drug store.

TAXUA rEVJ.sri.lAx

tho officers Of
Kulmbach & 1'arkor as the place where
t o tax payers of Sylvan may ascertain
the amount of their taxes and pay the
same for the year 1903 on any day dur-
'"K 0|Ilce hours, Jacob Hummel. *

workixu Main a so pa r.
1 he busies' and mightiest little thing

Mr!n ?,rWm1 made lflI)r- King’s New
f' je * lll•• These pills change weakness

hrmnTngtL’ ll8lle8,nee8 into energy,
brain-fag into menial power. TbevVe

Onbv Z5cUl lD tUlldlng UP tt"‘ h«»itb
Stlmeom ̂  0I' ̂  Ul>z"'r '

GRAND OPERA.
PflMS, 25,60, 70, $1.04, $1.00.

Wednesday, Jan. 20

MARIE CAHILL
-IN-

NANCY mom
Big Chorus of 75.

Prices, - 25,50, 75, $1.00, $1.50.

Thursday, Jan. 21

TO DIE AT DAWN
Price, 15, 25, 35, 50.

Friday, Jan. 25

CHAS, RjCHMAN

CAPT. BARRINGTON.
Prices, 25, 50, 75, $1.00, $1.50,

Sale of goats open three days in ad-
-noo and he onlored by mal, or

T"48* *•««

When you read The SUndard'T

you are alway* aura of bargains.

' IT DIDN'T HURT A 9lT 1 1

WHY?
OR iTtfifft |T

f

The Sodality of St. Agnes, of .the

obureh of Our Lady of the Sacred Heart,

held its annual election of officers Sun-

day January 10 with ,hl. following re-
Hill l,

President-MiHsMalmlMcGuinesa.
1-st W President -Miss Ida Keusch.
-nd \ ice I’rcs— Miss Sabina Barthol

Secretary Miss Nellie Savage.

Ass t See. Miss Barbara Sehwikerath

Treasurer— Sliss Magdalena Miller

M a rs h a I s - M j aaes Harriett Burg and
Josephine Foster.

(hmaultors -The Missss Anna Miller

Margaret H< hwiekerath, Evelyn Miller,

Hose Conway and Maud Garner.
Reader Miss Rose Zulke.

Organist-Miss Mary Clark
This society has alsmt 00 members

a»d is ... ajnost prosperous condition.

•TLVAIS

li^icbsei Merkel ba. been on the sick

Dnlelin^^ Conw,y ''S' b,‘pn visiting at

Mis. Lizzie Heielscbwerdt lathe guest
of relatives at Leslie. 
Erne” Psge of (:helgM lbe

of Geo. Wasser Sunday.

visilinl M!)len0>'er °fLe*lie ha,beBn
visltlug Ml.. Lizzie Heeelschwerdi.

Probably the moet noteworthy death

event since outlast pnblication is the

peoslng of the gallant ex-Confederate,

General John B. Gordon. Ho had lect-
*rod in almost every city in the North

and hu done more than any other Con-

fodante to promote good feeling be-
tween the two sections.

Try Standard wool ad*

Tke Wl.e Ob*.
Young Turkey-What is that

coming yonder going to do with thl,

Old Turkey-gomethlng Interestlnr
no doubt. You wait here and si whlfe

h K° UndK r the barn and lle down-^i
have such a hea.lache.-Ohlo Stale Jour-

I’R* Faliar* or Saeo*..

Clarlssa-Our Thanksgiving dinners
are never an Intellectual triumph.

Clarence— Of course not; everything

r„
whl ,h , v ftat,-'liing the muskrats.
«hl.h have somewhat similar habils21; no dam u,

i hooses for ,t,e site of his win, er home
a pond already In existence. Here",.

bu ds a hut or lodge on the e.r.e

SS Pln 118 lhe beavpr's- hut mm 1,
smaller. The material used in its run

TTirr*"*'
grLa and ?iS r8Utk8, leavPS- »«•«-mss and the slems of bullrushes be-
ing amongst (he maierials i ,nve
ff" "spd h>' -his animal. As raj L

he Stert .“'n la>' UP n° food

fragmenis of these are ofien slX , .

tlZTu mny
The- little chief hare or pica of ,h

Creatures0" n7s mt?eUri°;b;^

“rrixrcbo,w'"s
Bathering mounwn pl.nt,\|,“, .J"
Pile Into 'hay stacks' for the ’,,
the winter. 1 e*r use In

It would probably be ilin, . '
mention a more provldeni nl f ‘ lu
«he common chV,unT 'hfan
months now has bem, h for

his long, winding i iarrv|n£ Inio
• store of nu!s grlmif^'T'11 ̂
different kinds whl i a"d 8PC^8 of
last hlmo'uo'* W^ld l'ro),u.'ly
hohin h, .

The red and gray Lm'
have been busy cohewin^ rrel8' ,00'
eral weeks pas, and ^ for sev-
Piles of shellbarks nri?aDy arfi lhe

len away m hollow tr^UlnUU hld-

Ue hackhee sil, k8 ! ^ T"*. ** llt'
UDU1 spring. den ,rom r»H

Eh-VEst Harold bAtnic8.

ProverDs
"When 'the butter won’t

come ̂  put a penny in the

hurn’ IS an old time dairy
pro verb. Itoften stems to

XltU8hnooneh“-
When m„thers are worried

because the children do not

Eam slr™g‘li and flesh we
S‘cc them Scott's Emul-

mill! ̂  like lhc penn>’ in ">e
m'lh because ,t works and

tecause there is something

astonishing about it. 6

Scott’s Emulsion is simply

">'lk of pure cod ,iver”

" mc hypophosphites
especially prepared for. delicate

Stomachs.

Children take to it naturally I

DL'causc they like the taste

and thc ̂ dy takes just as
natura'ly to the children be- 1

c.iuse it is so perfectly adapted

tu their wants. 1

l ur all weak and pale and

thm children Scott's Emulsion

is thc most satisfactory treat-
ment. r*

We will send you
‘he penny, I. e a
sample free.

®Myoub^ ̂  -

SC°TT & BOWNE,
Chemists,

^ Pearl St., N. Y.

aUdufgtaU.

Rifhr.

be edd by jobbers, or dealers purcha^

‘n, hfr ‘h*®: * dealer who buya
with knowledge of iflcl reservation f!

frlnger If he seUe In violation thereot

orf/oi“r;;Y.rj's*di™
mVh, fr0n,- *ork wl‘h till your

WeratTve store
U’.' ,'"”r ortnERa D,

horse blanket sale

Our Sewing Machines at $15.00 and $18.00

ws.e, ilu .o/nTcke^Jdrmn C/ 8,1,aDired
beH, waterproof robV.x;,:ru7.?ws,ro:k"r ' ^^ Bacon Co-Operative Co. i

twlne 4111 you see us. ’ j

couches

OBRMAS SI RUE.

•umptlou. It Contains thl CUre ,con

foheuta,,iT hi-SKTh
-MM

*'*. containing ne.tly

A Sllmsons?* Inupb' eent8, A^Giaz./r

fl OFF SALE !

From now until further notice on

SINGLE AND LIGHT DOUBLE HARNESS

at the Steinbach Store.

Do not miss

w.
this sale, but make
chases early.

you pur

We are showing several new
cloths suitable for

SPRING SUITS
monpu-cawirv™ _At money-saving

MBS. CECELIA STOWE,
Orator, Entra Moos Clnb.

prices.

them.
Cal1 and examia

170 Warren Avenne,

I F^n*»|O’slLL-'Oct'22-1002' .1

I tug. ̂ Go toy^ir °S FO on *^. I

°Ts7z To* oar »

For all-wool K(HM|8 al|,| u

P^e. call on ^prosonbed at the lowest pooaib]

w»« '

»» Dry Cleanaipg ,nd SteJm nv'S1' info™atlc,D reff
apparel, ae .ell a, hou^hold “w£.y6l“g' eto ’ of

mu m , Very ^pectfully,

The Tashmoo Dry Cleansing Co./ Detroit, ui

TOILET SETS
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This Is The Spot

This Store is the spot where

things are fresh; where you get
NEW GOODS# 1

J U ST TTsT

[HE CHEL8g#f STANDARD, THURSDAY JANUARY 14, 1904

m

WE ARE SELLING :

Cream Crisp 2 packages for 25c

Maple Flake 2 packages for 25c

Malta Vita 2 packages tor 26c

Dill Pickles 15c dozen

Sauer Kraut 5c pound

Uneeda Biscuit 5c package

Freeman Bros.
V«-

local events
o* THI FAST WISE FOB

THE STEWARD'S READERS.

Lonl. Burg «m Tuesday Id Add Arbor.

^ fow couple from bare attended a

Party at Granger’s in Ann Arbor Tues-
day evenl -

A company or ladles from Chelsea I
went down Friday evening to the Henry
Lulclc home in Lima for an evening at
Pedro. They were given transfers by
Conductor Pullen of the Ypsi/nn toj
the bobsleigh awaiting their arrival.

The Arm of Sohussler Bros .cigar man-

ufacturers, has been dissolved. Fred

8c hauler will continue the business at

his homo on Wilkinson street. He ex-
peota shortly to hare telephono connec- 1

tiona whereby he may be reached by thetrade. :

JANUARY \

There in bo the installation of the
jowly elected offlcera of the K. 0. T.
M. M. Friday evening.

Remember the C. K. fair and Sample

“ 1 "W* •“PPor at the Congregational
church Friday evening, January 22.

The poultry and pet stock show at

Ann Arbor has attracted considerable
oaervod attention from Chelsea people.

The Chelsea Telephone Co. has de-
clared its seventh semi annual dividend

f 100 per aharo payable February 10.

^ „11Jf ine fipWOrib
u'»guo, of Which mention was made last

week, has been postponed to January

0. D. Cummings, brother of John Cum- ,

mlngs of this place, narrowly avoided

being in the, Iroquois holocaust. He

went to the ̂ heater on the fatal after-
noon and endeavored to buy admission
but had to take tickets for the even- 1

Ing performance iustead.

The Jackson Citiaen says the amount

of boat produced by an average man in

a day’s work is suffloient to raise 83
pounds of water from frooilng to boiling

point. Will the Arst class in geography

please stand up and tell us where is the

home of the average man.

Justice Bnrgess Wednesday took,
Willlo Rpraguo to the fndtstrial school

at Lansing. He was committed on a
charge at truancy brought by the lad’s

grandmother and in which he acquieased.- -- HU parents are both dead and he Is
me missionary rally of the Kpworth willing to go that he may have a home |

BaFuo, of which mention wna and industrial training.

CLEARING
SALE!

Beginning January 1st and continuing until the be-

ginning of our annual inventory we will maim

prices on all winter goods, all broken lots, all

odds and ends of piece goods that will keep them
moving.

The uew Washtenaw county telephone

directory Is now ready. It is a great
convenience to the user of the tele-
phone.

w«' r S' S' BBBKHi“T. >* VI.. p„..
WM. P. SCHENK, Treasurer. F. H. 8WEETLANI), 2d Vice Pres

JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary.

Martin Wackenhut Monday purchas-
ed the 15 acre onion marsh of Edward

and Theodore Riemenschneider situated
in Lima.

I

Chelsea Lumbers Prodace Co.

8.1' .11 kM, or raoJIn,. W,Blg„ B Mpl,.!, rooCof, mrM.pl,
black diamond prepared roofing, Big B line. P 7

Whits pine, red aad white cedar sblnglse, brick, tile, Hoe. oement;
Firms™1 market for all kindi of farm produce.

See our Fence Posts before you buy.

Get our prices— we will save you money.

V onn for square dealing and honest weights.

Chelsea, Lumber & Produce Co.
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R.

^-TjLISOJNT klivee
Manufacturer of

CHOICE CIGARS !

inh»!i!f*r brand will be manufactured from the heat
«cco grown and all are warrosted to give satisfaction.

TRY A. HIGHBALL
Wholesale Department— Wlnan's Jewelry Store.

1-2 OFF
O-A.SH: « A T.~m
R®n*s pants $1,00 to g2 60 value off.

^ ^ winter 26, io 50c H off ^ ^ W,",er ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^
Chlldruh' j Children’s hate Tam O'Shauler 75o to |l,00 X off

'nren « uaderwear lOo to 80 ^ off

HUM., k.„, lh ^ Cb‘la'‘“', l“" 11 “

Meu’nKi- ' Ladle’s mittens, knit, 20c ̂  off
'“'R*. oagllgee, colored, 7Bo to 11.00 X off

Bov’s skiu . •blrte, lanndred, colored, with cuffs 76c to $1.00 off
U’ laUB<lred, colored with caffs 75o

^ ^ .u. woo ,« * “*

*“’• 0.11m., Ml IJo K’ '‘°*B *" ",lM ,5° ^
Hen's iwsiien 7fia ^ off M6'1 11 ce,lll0ld oafll ̂  ^ °®

W,r# h»‘» pins 100 for do ’ L,dl8’‘ b0ttoD M gl°™ |1‘0° * ^

The Junior class of the High school

will hold a social and danco tomorrow

evening at Woodmanhall. Refreshment*

will be served from 7:80 to 8:30. Price

15 cente. The dance will begin at 8:30

the programs will be given out at that

time. Come and help the class and
have a good social time.

The true standing of an editor Is ap-

preciated after death, if not before. AFred . 7 - lawyer recently sent the following I

™,vl""'“"d •,lh' b““' -I “.iwt tell you how pained I to

hear that your husband has gone to
hrvn«*nn TXT *. .... ... a m   ® .

tho year.

Bernard Berlkle of Freedom returned

to hi, home Saturday morning from
Milwaukee where he has been the guest
of relatives.

The Juniors expect about 30 young

people from Dexter, and other towns

wiU also be represented at their social

.Friday evening at Woodman hall.

Pedro aud refreshments were the
chief attractions to a goodly number
that gathered at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. J. D. Colton Tuesday evening.

Albert Schenk, of Freedom, died Mon-
day following an operation for appendi-

citis. He leaves a wife and two child-
ren. He was about 27 years of ago.

The Chelsea Telephone Co. now has
150 subscribers. It^ias'gained 40 with-

in the last year and besides it gives

connection with 300 telephones of other
companies.

heaven. We were bosom friends! but |

can never moot again."

Will J. Davis, one of tho proprietors

and managers of the ill-fated Iroquois

theater in Chicago, was a former Chel-
sea boy, as be was bom while his father

Thomas G. Davis lived about two miles

west of this place. The elder Davis was

a contractor that had much to do with
tho building of this section of the Mich-

igan Central.

The annual meeting of the German
Workmen’s Society will be held at their

hall next Monday evening at 7 o’clock
sharp. Every member Is requested to
bo present.

Itemomber that yon were young once,

and be so again, by attending the dance

and social at Woodman hall Friday eve-

ning given by the Junior class in the
high school.

Wirt McLaren returned Monday from

a short visit to Stqckbridge. Ho was

wearing a pink carnation and we Judge

there was some sort of "doings" in his

honor while there.

Commencing February 1 there will bo

five rural routes running out from tho

Milan postofflee. They are rather leav-

ing us, of this vicinity, in the race for

this kind of service.

A party of thirteen, that did nothave

time to count Itself, went in a sleigh-
load to Dexter one night last week and

that place has reason still to believe

thirteen is unlucky.

Will C. Kellogg, who went from Chel-
sea to Milan tojintorpret Blacks tone and

Oic Compiled Laws of Michigan, now

argues both sides of controverted
question, in that town, as ho is now the

only Iswyer there.

Report of school In district No. 5 Lyn-

don, for the month of December. Stand-

ing DO, Floyd Boyce, Inez Collins, George

Goodwin, Anna Young, Francis Boyce,

Charlie Cooper; 85 JIugh and Millie

Wallace, Howard Boyce, Margie Good-
win, Ernest Pickell, Vincent Young; 80

Spencer and John Boyce. The star
spellers for the month are George aud

Margie Goodwin; Anna Young, Inez
Collins missing but one wop’ Mrs.
Lucy Stephens, teacher.

The saying that ‘!A11 roads lead to
Rome’’ was r doubt founded in the ex-
perience of itie Roman people, when,
for nearly all the known world, every
issue of life in one way or another look-

eel toward tho capital city of tho em-

pire In these days tho saying might
bo duplicated by saying that all roads
lead to Chicago. Hardly a local paper

has come to this desk but has mentioned

some one of its vicinity that was con-
nected [with the Iroquois disaster in
Chicago.

As we unjeretaud the situation the
Soldier’s Sweetheart company has bust-

ed and there will be no show. The

Standard surely feels the misfortune

keenly enough, after shooting press

notices into tho air for tho last four or

five weeks, but our pain is nothing com-

pared to that of tho troupe which now

has stepped out of the [calcium glare^L

publicity into the obscurity of every

day life. As it strikes us the only ones

to be congratulated Is the prospective
audience.

ALL DRESS GOODS 1-4 OFF.

vzr 8 that are cheap at “ wii1 ̂  -““a « p«

Great Bargains in our Ladie s, Misses and Children’s

Ready-Made Department,

Ls die’s $6.00 new this season’s coats marked down 1o $3.75

Ladle’s $8 50 new this seasonVcoate marked down to $5.00

Ladte’s $10.00 new this season’s coats marked down to $6,50 -

Ladie’s $12.00 new this season’s coats marked down to f .50

Ladle’s 15.00, 18.00 and 20.00 coate marked down to l.o.oo and 12.oo

All plush capes, cloth capes and suits marked way
down to money saving prices.

COME AND LOOK.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.* - __ ^ _____ -A - j

See advertisement on first page?

AT

OTTJMIJVYIJVa-e.

The Knelsel Quartette is the attrac-

tion-on the Choral Union course at Ann cashier, Theo. E. Wood; aasisteht cash-

Arbor tomorrow evening at University ier, V. G. Glazier; auditor, A. K. Stlmson;
Hall. This is a atrlmr Quartette oV tJ» acoountantrPaul G. Schalble.

At the annual meeting of the stock-

holders of tho Chelsea Havings Bank the

old officers and directors were reelect-

ed for the ensuing year. The directors
are W. J. Knapp, Frank P. Glazier, John

W. [Schenk, G. W. Palmer, William P.
Schenk, Adam Eppler, V. D. Hlndelang,
Henry I. Stlmson and Fred Wedemeyer.
The officers are; president, Frank P.
Glazier; vice president, fc. J. Knapp;

cashier, Theo. E. Wood; aasisteht cash

THE MARKETS.

Chelsea buyers offer today, the follow

ing prices: v
Wheat, red or white ........... 80to85

0ats .......................... 35

Rye ........................... 51
Barley, per hundred .......... l 00,1 10

Be™8 .............. .’. ................ 1 40 to 1 30

Clover seed .................... 5 50

Live Beef Cattle ............... 2 to 4

Veal Calves ....................

Live Hogs ..................... 4 26

......................... 3 to 05
Chickens, spring .........  07

Fowls ....................  0-

Potatoee .............. ......... 85 to 10

Cabbage, per doz ............... 40

Apples, shipping, barrel ............ 1 00
Onions

Butter

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

FEED GRINDING— Beginning Tges-! 18 1 wl|l be ready to
grind feed for my customers aud
others on Tuesdays, Thursday, and
Saturdays. Satin factluu guaranteed
«nd your patronage appreclaied. B
Siembacb.

WANTED- p|aln sewing and repairing.
Boys walita a specialty. Fannie War-
ner,

Try The Standard for 1904.

Hall. This Is a atring quartette of the

very highest order. A considerable
number from Chelsea will attend.

Chrlatmn* day, and twice since, people

have Just escaped being kit by a train

as they drove across the Michigan Cen-

tral crossing into town. If you driva
that way try to remamber to lookout
before yon are hit rather thin after.

On February 11 and 12, there will
meet in the buildings of the University

of Michigan, Ann Arbor, the most im-
portant convention ever held for the

consideration of municipal government

In Michigan. This will be the sixth an-

nual meeting of the League of Michigan

Municipalities, which on this occasion

will be combined with a meeting of the

Michigan Political Solenoe Association.

NO PITY SHOW If .
“For year* fate was after me cootin-

aoualy" writes F. A. Gulledge, Verbena,

Ala. “I had a terrible oaae of pUea
causing 84 tumors. When all failed
Bocklen’i Arnica Salve cured me.
Equally good for burna and all acbea
and palna. Only 860 at Gfeaier A HUm-
aon drug store.

Havs yon Indigestion, constipation,
headache, kidney troublaT HoUlater’s
Rocky Mountain Tea will make you wall.
If It falli get your money back. That’s
fair. Tea or tablet form. 88 cents.
Glaner & Stlmson.

Steer, Bull or Hone
hide, Calf skin, Dog
skin, or any other kind
of hide or skin, and let
ua tan it with the hair

on, soft, light, odorless

and moth-proof, for robe,

mg, coat or gloves.®«_

tOR HALE— Pair matched mares 2 aod-
8yea™o|d These mares are sisters
sired by Weiss horse. Roland Wal-

FARM for sale or rent. Inquire of
Rimer Beach, Chelsea.

WANTED— Carpets to weave. Dye
work a specialty. Eighteen years ex
penence. Apply at Bennett boose
North street, Cnelaea. B. L. Ruasell. 46

BE FIRST
and you’re last to bo sorry.

ARE YOU READY?

We Are Ready Now.
To make your

Salt, Overcoat

and Troflsers.

Best
from.

line to select

•ANY,

Ell Logs! Hickory Bolts WFRQTTDr 11 LDO I Lf\WANTED— Elm logs must be No. 1 In
quslltv, 16 Inches and up; sonod hearts

•nd, 12 feet 6, or 6 feet 3 long. Hickory

Bom must be smooth live timber,
mostly 40 Incnes long, 7 Inches and up

In diameter. DWIGHT LUMBER
COMPANY, Detroit, Mich. a

Hltuated 44 miles north of Cbelaea
Inqnlre of J. 8. Gorman.

t _ - — r; — k*°s CnrUltw to look Ilka miESKSSs - — -
for local advertising qui assist In get-
tins started. Addtesr 80S Hammond
Bhfg., Detroit, Mich.

We Launder
Lnec Curtains to look Uka ----- : " - — - - --

He ClelK sm Lailn
Baths,

TO RENT— A house. Inquire of Dr.
Avery.

THE TAILQR

sea.

Chelsea Greenhouse.

or what you want.

CriT hothouse lettuce 20c pound *

15 tor 10c

As good Holly and Carnations aa you
on get any where. 7

ELVIRA CLARK, Florist,

Japanesekapkins

\
J
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TROUBLE 1 DON'T KNOW IT

THE PROMOTION OF
THE ADMIRAL sV*dc8«tehdTeS

Bt MorleyRobrH AmKor ftl '*Th« CqIomum.** “Th* rmHIv— **
Itit, »r j’A « C'urU* »|rTCapyr^At, 1901,

Copyright, 1001, ^y X. 0, /‘(if* <t t'om^any. ( /i»c#rp« r )

(Continued.) !
“I think thin is a horror of judg-

ment. sir," said Hart; “my hides of a
hulllmatum waa jumpin' on 'em unex-
pected. nnd slvln' 'em toko afore they
know'd where they was. My notion ol
.flghtln' (and It pay* hevery tine) I* to

naggrarale your man till h«‘i ready to
U hut to 'It 'tin fust Au' If I thinks a
rove will 'It me in five minute*, 1 lets
no time go by in hantlelptytln' 'lir..
nitt this will warn ’em.''

"Hut they ha^e no one Aho really
knows Krgllsti. Hart." crrtnnmt Sim
cox; "and I don't know th/ first word

of French."

"Never mind.' dir." said Hart on
enuraglrgly "I've ad many a row
with a Freochy, and I never knowod
my avln' net th,e least notion of what
'e meant ever slopped the tight from
cornin' off If so he I see you gel
sturk, I'll rome In. sir,"
And they were met by the French

sailor who thought he spoke English.

"I spik En'llah. goddam." said the
Frenchman. "l,eaverpool, Por'smout';
mala le rapltalno spilt besser."tm _ __ . . _ _ * . . « . rw. . ^ . "Good mnrnln'," said Slmcox meek-

To Prove whit Swjinip“Root. the Greit Kidney Remedy* iy to the French raptain. a . long un-

Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of this paper May !,*ppy ,00k,nR n"in' "h0 m'*H hnV('

mWaniiH shmmm.

Uave a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mall.
been the skipper of a chasaemaree for

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more
Sickness and suffering than any other disease, therefore, when 8lmc0*.
through neglect or other causes, kidney trouble Is permitted to
eontlnue, fatal results are sure to follow.

Tour other organs may need attention— but your kidneys most,
because they do most and need attention first.

If you are sick or “feel badly,” begin taking Dr. Kilmer’s
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, because
as soon as your kidneys begin to get better they will help all the
other organs to heallh. A trial will convince anyone.

The mild aud immediate effect ol Dr.
Kilmer'i Swamp- Root, the great kidney
•nd bladder remedy, is soon realired. II
etandv the highest lor its wonderful cures
of the mosl distressing cases. Swarap-
Rax will mi your whole system right,
sad the best proof of this is a trial.

all the style he put on.

"Mala, oul - ” lair) Ibe raptain.

"This 'ere paper Is for you," said

and by the powers I hope
you ran ! read It."

He handed the ultimatum lo the
Frenchman, who studied it while his
crew came round. c

"Je ne peux pas le lire, monsieur,"
he said at length.

Simrox turned to Hart.
"There, now what In blaze* am } to

do when ho talks that way?"
“Just hexplain It."- said Hart, as he

your water frequently night and day I helped himself to a chew. "Say,
smarting or irritation in passing, brick- ‘Hout o' this!

dust or sediment in the urine, headache, | "It means you’ve got to go," said
n«, n.e;v^® v ' d ,«““\,taeP>r SlnirM: "you can't be allowed lo stay
ness, nervousness, heart disturbance due

14 East ISHh St.. Niw Yo.s Cirr.
D*s« Sis: Oct. 15ih. IWI
"I hsd been .ufferinc le'ertlr from ki-tner

trouble- All ftjrmetoms wpre on hind; XT fanner
Mrenslh «nd power hsd left me; 1 coul.l h.rdlr
drss su-Mlf sloni. Even my mental cspsciir nan
livim out. snd often I wulmd to die. It wen then
gsswan advertisement ol rouis in a Ne>v York
Mper, bat would not have paid any attention to it.
•ad it not promised a sworn ruaiantee with every
BOItleol your medicine, asnettins that your Snamp-
Foot It purely vesetable, and does not romain any
uunifal dniEv I im tevemy year, and tout months
MO. snd with a food eoturienre I ran recommend
Swamp- Knot to all sufferers tiom kidney troubles
Four l -embers of ir family have been usm»
Swamp-Koul for four different kidney diseases.
•WUb the same cood te.it les."
With oiny thanks lo you. I remain.

Very truly yours.
ROBERT BERNER.

to bad kidney trouble, skin eruptions from
bad blood, neuralgia, rheumatism, diabetes,
bloating, irritability, wornoui feeling, lack
ol ambition, loss of flesh, sallow com-
plexion, or Bright's disease.

II your water, when allowed to remain
undisturbed in a glass or bottle lor
twenty-four hours, forms a sediment ol
settling or has a cloudy appearance, it il
evidence that your kidneys and bladdet
need immediate attention.
Swamp-Root is the great discovery ol

Dp. Kilmer, the emiueut kidney and blad-
der specialist Hospitals use it with won-
derful success in both slight and severe
cases. Doctors recommend it to their
patients and use it in their own families,
because they recognize in Swamp- Row

Yon may have a sample bottle of this
famous kidney remedy. Swamp-Root,
MDt free by mail, postpaid, by which you
may test its virtues for such disorders as
kidney, bladder aud uric acid diseases,
poor digestion, being obliged to pass

ibe greatest and most successful remedy.
Swanjp Root is pleasant to take and it

for sale at drug Motes the world over ia Siracox.
bottles ol two siies and two prices — fifty "March!" cried Hart,
cents and one dollar. Remrmhrr th. THo Vrarriimnn -toone dollar. Krmtmber th,
min,'. Swam f- Hoot, Dr. KUmtr'i
Swamf-Kool, and the address, Bing-
hamton, A’. )'., on every bottle.

jabbered"

EDITORIAL NOTICE.— If you
have the slightest symptoms of kidney or
Madder trouble, or If there is a trace of it
it rour family history, send at once to Dr.
Kilmer A Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., who will
gladly send you by mail, immediately, with-
<XH cost to you, a sample bottle of Swamp-
Root and a book containing many of the
thousands upon thousands of testimonial
letters received from men and women cured.
In writing, be sura to say that yon read
this generous offer in this oaoer.

COUPON.
Plea** write nr fill in ti|j coupon with voro

name and address and Dr. Kilmer 4 Co. will sent

n" ; J/.** s8?p,*i Bo,U« Swsmp-kMt tkt
Ortst kidney Remedy.

asked their

ANIMALS DELIGHT IN COMBaT.

Fighting Spirit Strong In All the
Lower Orders.

? The recent light between a couple of
the royal bucks in Windsor Great
Park ia an Item in the annual chapter
of battles between the lower orders.
The combative Instinct in animals is
aa Ineradicable as In man. Turn to
whatever species one may, be finds
tta rule the same. A couple of rival
hares will fight untlfone Is killed:
whales seize one another by the mouth
and struggle for mastery ̂ ntll the

laws become distorted. It Is prac-
tically impossible to find a matura
male beaver unacarred by battle; the
leal carries evidences of his wars
which would delight a Iteij Indian
brave. The festive, frisky squirrel
U a bloodthirsty Halo rascal and with,
his adamant jaws inflicts terrible
wounds upon his enemy. Deep In t.ae
bowels of the earth sanguinary war-
fare Is waged by Die male mole upon
his own sex. One lias seea' aa old
cook pigeon, aullau of a co'.o In w hich

wore many pairs, take upon himself
the extinction of a lusty sparrow, and.

In the course of a few minutes, kill
(he Intruder. Not a bit more tender
Is that smug hypocrite, (he cooing
dors.— London St. James' Gazette.

The Frenchmen
among themselves.
"Quol done? Marcher?'

skipper

"We, old son," said Hart: “marshay
If you like. Just pack up and quit.
We gives you an hour to gather up
your dunnage. Now do you under
tahd?"
Whether the Frenchmen understood

or not It was tolerably obvious they
did not like the tone with which Hart
spoke, or the looks of ertdenl disfavor

| lie cast at them. The eaptiln turned
away.

“ . ' • "Stop!" said Hart, amt he went In
Unhampered by Company Manners, for a dumb pantomime. In which he
Senator Pettus of Alabama, ones vaguely suggested that river yonder

said that gravy Is one of the most bill was an army of KtiRlInlinieu
Injurious things we can eaL Possibly | "And we mean 'svln' our rlslit* " he
It Is. but what are a few years at the ended with. Amt Jim Himi obi lone*

St. and No. .
• ••••

CltyorTnwn .

State.

Mention thi* paper.
• • • aaaa

end of one's earthly existence com-

pared to the present moment of su-
preme bliss when there Is no company
at Hie table and a fellow can sop a

hunk of bread In the meat platter?—
Brooklyn Eagle.

appeared In sight.

"Arc they jossers gnlii' In i'iii,®ni!„
or not?" he hollowed tYluii « UiVu
captain say to the niatuen i|iio? |i,ui i

they know the first tiling nbout dipi,,

F.arllnt Grrrn Ontnnv.
The John A Hnlzer Seed Co., La

Crosse, WK. always have something
new, something valuable. This year

I they offer among their new money
making vegetables, an Earliest Green

The Art of Giving.
Tactful giving la an art which few

icqulre. The chief requisites of It are
 desire to be genuinely kind and
useful to another, a perfectly natural

manner when giving the favor, and
afterwards an apparent forgetfulness
(hat such a thing has ever been done.

For many a trifling gift there has
been exacted thrice Its worth In

1 spoken gratitude. An eiagge'rated
gratitude Is never real. And no one
like* to feel that the person who
gave him anything is wondering why
he doee not say more about the gift

Farmer and Gardener!
JIST SEND TUIi Korioa »si> ido,

and they will n-nd you their big plant
and seed cninlog, together with euouga
seed to grow

1.000 fine, solid CaHbug'ei.
0.000 delicious Carrots.
znoo blanching, nutty Celery.
2.000 rich, buttery Lettuce.
1.000 splendid Onions.
1.000 rare, luscious Radishes.
1.000 gloriously brilliant Flower*.

Tn all over 10.000 plants— this great
offer Is mude to get you to test thel*
warranted vegetable seeds and

all roa but 10c rnsTeot,
providing you will return this notice,
and if you wilt send them 20c In post-
age, they will add lo the above a pack,
are of the famoua Berliner Cauliflower.
( V\ • L •)

The modern pharisee know* enough
to adopt the publican's prayer.

It Is hardly fair to expect Cod ta
provide us a home there if we shirk
the responsibilities 0f a home her*.-- -- — \

fnrCkndrm
BocMMfully used by Mother Gray, nun*

In the Children'* Horn* in New York, cure
Const!___ jlpetion, Feverish nea*, Bad Stomach,
Taathing Disorders, more and regulate tha
Bowels and Destroy Worms, Over 80,000 tea-
tlmmlals. At all Drugglste. 2Sa Sample

.& Olmsted. LeKoj.N.Y.V&B& AddNMA.S.<

. It la hard for -ohurans* to gras* the
'Hw that when they ’ are Ifead they

' re le he buried.

To Onrc a Cold In One day,
Take Laxative Bromn Quinine Tablets. AH
druggUU refund money if it falls to cure. 26a

To be cnlled God* r),||,| |a not ^
M of you?XS£myn °r your doc“-‘«

“Who told you to atari a row?"
i matics? Tell 'em that to prepare for
peac^we makes war."
"War It 1*," said Hart, and hb

launched himself at a erbwd of French-

mna, as hi* mates cania turablli/g
down the hill.

Yhe fight was short, sharp, and prei
tr decisive, for the Pot luck's crew

numbered ten able seamen, one or-
dinary Beaman, aOU two boys, or. with

Redcros- *,, Ith0 fa>jla,n and the mates, slx-

WKwld b«tn every bom. Ai»^rtroow'teen ltt. lUL, A*aln thl,i ”r»y there
lor U. Large 9 oi. paclmreonj, S , ?era iw«nly-«ne Frenchmen, "and-  - — — ' | though Hart, In hla first onslaught.
Tasso, the Italian post, waa often knocked down two. he

dlstreseed for a dollar.

s^SSSSSsfE*

in the best part of our island."

"Goddam," cried the FrenchnTan,
with his hand in his hair. "I splk
English, two, tree word: pilote, fesb,
•hanncl. owaryo!"

"Owaryo?" asked Simcox.
"That's hla way o' sayln' 'How are

you?" interjected Hart, who was con-
temptuously sizing up the French
sailors.

"Ah. how arc you?" said Simrox

"Owaryo." replied the French cap-
tain, smiling.

"Very well, thanks." said Simrox;
"but I'm the ambassador "

"Ma fol. ambasaatlcur! You spik
Francals?"

And you've just got to get." added

pert and Mickenzle dragged him
away and got Mm down to the ship.
He *wore most terribly.

" 'Ere'* a pretty kettle o' fish." said

he at Irat; "a pretty lot I as to my
back to let a few Frenchlea lick 'em
this way. What's the good o' diplo-
matics If my men asn't the guts to
support me? Where’s that Simcox?''
"Here, fir." said the ambassador.

"Who told you to start a row?" de-
manded the skipper. "Doii'l you know
your duty? You was to give 'em the
hultlmatiini and retire dignified. Do
you tall If retirin' dlgnnied lo run and

heller like a btlll ealf F
Shmox looked sulky and Injured.
"Il»w was I to look dignified with

six of Vm nflrr me— and two with
knives mid one with a meat chopper?"

he aski d. "Ami as for startin' a rough
house, i was Hurt as done It."
"Where's Hurt’'' .veiled the Gudin.
"'Ere. 'Art, where are you?" said

the erowl.

"f believe lie's a prisoner." said
I -am pert.

"Oh. Lord." said the crowd, "but
Jack never ad no discretion."
"We must ave him liberated." said

the skipper firmly. "No man of mine
must be in the and* of them mutilat-
in' French. Simcox. you’ll 'ave til go
to 'em again and open n'gotlashuns!"

"No, sir," said Simcox. "if you'll ex-

ruse me. I'll do nothin' of the sort.
I've had ray fill of bein' ambassador."
"This is mut'ny." said the skipper;

"but under the painful national cir-
cumstances I shan't do nothin' but or-

der you to your cabin, where you'll
consider yourself In custody,"

Simcox looked greatly relieved, and
went without delay.

"Mr. I.ampert. you'll be hamlmssa-
dor," said the old man, after a drink
of brandy. *

The mate looked the skipper up and
down.

"I'll see you further first." he cried.
"Twas yon that started the rrtw and
the trouble, nnd you can get out of It
as you like."

"This Is rank mut'ny," said the skip-

per, "and you could be 'ting for refusin'

duty. Hut under the painful uash'nal
circumstances you can retire lo your
cabin and he your own bloomin' police-

man till peace is restored, when I'll
try and sentence you. you ruin and
scuttle swine you,"

"Oh, that's all right, [' said the mate
cohteropuously.

"Now. men," said the skipper thick-
ly, “wltnl I wants is earty support.

Who'll volunteer for to be hatnbassa-dor?"   ,

The crew looked at each other and
shook their heads. They scuffled .with
uneasy feet on the lopsided deck.

"They're standin' upon the 'll! as
thick as pea-sticks," said one of the
boys.

"Speak hup. " roared the skipper.

The crew shoved old Mac In front.

"We've revolved the notion up and

Inacrtptlon that It at any rata pretea*-

ed to oome from Cognac.
•Goddam.'' said Ihe HtMa red-cappal

Frenchman who had first dlacovered
them. "Cognac! I aplk English— bran

dee, Por'amouf, London!"
Jones made algni ti at he presented

the case to them.
"I ain't above makln' a conceaaloa

or two," he remarked confidentially to

the French captain; "but If I’d lliten
to my lot on board, It would 've been

blood up to the neck."
The Frenchman shook hla head.
"You bet It would 'ave bln," said

Jones earnesily. "but what d'ye say
to 'avlng a drink? Billy, gimme your
knife."

•And with It he started opening the
case, while tkn Frenchmen's eyes
gleamed In pleasing anticipation. They

haiLnot had a drink for weeks. And
as mey carried the case down to the
ship with Jones ami their own captain

In the rear, -fliey concluded that the
English wore not such bad chaps after

all.

' Hut where's my man 'Art!" asked
Jones, when ho came to the French
camp.
" Kro 1 be," cried Hart, who was

lashed hard and fast to a round rock.

the conclusion, sir, there ain't nothin'

to be got by sendln' Ignorant men like
mo on auch errands "
The skipper hiccupped angrily.

Who asted you to think? But I

aln t the man to press unwilling lub-
bers Into gttln aloft. I can load the
way Go Into/ the fo'oastle. you dogs,
anil consider yourselves under arrest,
(ltt!"

Illlmy." said the crowd, "but we're
#11 In our own custody, so we are. Now
Mhut # file old man gain' to do?"
They watched him from the fo'cas-

H • it" lie Btaggured Into hla own part
of I lie ship. %

' I II be my own Itanibassador." zald
Jones, "I'll show 'em ow to work
thing* with dignity; I'll show that ass
I ampert what's o'clock. What you
wauls In Jjltuch rases made nnd pro-
vided is taqf, and go. and lunerds. In-
nerds Is the chief need. Why fight If
palaver'll do? Where I was wrong
was to send a galoot like Simcox, Hut
what could I uc but work the best
with the tools I ad? If I'd gone my-
self. we'd made peace afore there was
a row."

Presented the case to them.

"Lord, captain, but I’ve 'ad a time.
Can't you cut me adrift, sir?"
Jones shook his head.

"You Interferin' galoot, It serves
you right. And. as for that, the ola
crew's under arrest, where ! put 'em

for mut’ny, and I don't see as I should
so pick and choose among 'em as to
use my hlnfluence to 'ave yon let go.
At any rate, bide a hit. and I'll see."

For It was obvious that the drinking
was going to begin. The French cap-
tain served the liquor out In a small
glass to every one. and presently some
of his melancholy disappeared. Ho
gave an order to one of his men who
brought two more glasses, one for tha

English captain, and one for himself.
"I looks towards you," aam Jones.
"A votre sante," cried the French-

man. "Monsieur, vans etes un homme
de coeur quand mene."
"I don't savvy, hut I dessay you

means well," said the captain. "Now,

if I'd thought to bring along the sig-
nal book we might ave ad quite a
talk. But lime enough; I dessay
afore were took off I shall patter
yodrpllngo like blazes. Snail I cut my

over." said Mae. "and we've come to jnan loose there?"

He pointed to Hart, and though two
of the Frenchmen, who had black
eyes, remonstrated against the deed

of mercy. Hart waa trtilashed and
given a drink.

“Here's to yon, old cocklywax." said

Hart, with a scrape of his leg. "I
bears no grudge, not me."

And very soon the French and Eng-
lish skippers ware talking to each
other at the rate of knots, while Hart
sat In a crowd of Frenchmen and told
them all about everything.

It was close on sundown when Jones
returned to the f’otlurk. He had to be
helped up the side by some of tho
cr-ew. , ,

(To be continued.)

ONE WAY TO CATCH A THIEF.

OCM t»

Fl»tu*. tha Roman comto poet. turn*d
a mill. «.

4 ̂  J , was himself
stretched out by a third armed with a

broken hand spike. And Simcox fled
with the Infuriated foreigners at his
heels. The true battle (for thia was
but an affair of outposts) Joined on
the crest of the rise, and In five min-

Jails..?1™ '"Cmwonrafon is »n intiiiibi* UJ;e® th* wer9 ln flight for the

Sumre nT n W' S4“0ai* M't? fhe,pl'ed ̂  Old
•• K' lm • Jbnre WU keeled over once, but Lam-

He came staggering out r.f the cabin
with a case of brandy and laid It on
the after capstan.

"I guess I'll have a hoy." said
Jones. "'Ere, you scum, send me
Billy." And Hilly came at't.

"I release you temp-ry without bail,"

said me skipper fiercely, "so puckalow
that case and fuller me. No. you wait

till I gets a tablecloth as a signal I'm
willlrt' to 'ave peace."

When he came oul with a cloth ho
went ashore and stumbled up the hill
followed by (ho boy U.,.y. bearing the

case of brandy. He found the crew
of the Frenchmen lining the crest and
heard them talk.

"Say, Johnny French." said old
Jones, "if you wants war, prepare for
peace. Who's the captain?"

"Saprlstl!" said the French captain.
Jores nodded.

"Give it lip, old son. It warn't my
fault, If relyin' on the liiscrction of am-

bassadors ain’t a fault; and maybe
you can swaller the hultlmatum with
some rea) good brandy throwed in.
And Is your name Saprlstl?"
"Norn do Dleu - " began the

Frenchman, but Jones waved his hand
^Ith dlgt'ly.

"Call yourself what you llko. but
'ave yo\j got anything In the way of a
marllnsplke or a splice bar as'll open
this yer case?"

The foreigners, perceiving that the
Englishman wai on an errand of
peaco. gathered about the case and

soon dlacovered from the atenclled

Russian Muzhik Shews Craft in Bring-
ing Theft to Light.

Charles Chapman Grafton, bishop of
Fond du l ac. has just returned from
itussln. He brings back a hearty es-
teem for the Russian church and a
hearty liking for the humble muzhik.

"The muzhik Is singularly honest."
..ishop Grafton said recently. "This
characteristic in him was proved to
me by an episode I witnessed In a re-
mote Russian village, and tuts episode
was also notable for the credit it re-
flected on the Intelligence of a certain
village leader.

"It appears that a plow had been
stolen from a field. The like of this
had never happened before. It had al-
ways been customary to leave every-

thing unguarded in the village. Now
that a thief had suddenly appeared,
what was to be done?

'To consider what should be done a
council of muzhiks was called. The
men. bearded and stern, gathered on

the common. The head muzhik' held
up his hand for silence, and said:

" 'We are dishonored. A thief has
arisen among us, defiling our good
name. But all will end well, for I have

discovered the thief, and I will now
lay hare his shame to you. See'— End
he took up a big stone— 'see, 'the thief
Is before me, and now’— he Salted his
(1 (• re I  ' < r* <1 V* r\**> rattle — .11     . 

roiTinriuri
AFTiB.

Why Some Chick* Dio.
During November, 1100, t lot of

fifty-eight chicks wu hitched for ott-
er experimental work, md, ttta having
been concluded, the chlcka were placed

In an out-door brooder. Within three
weeks all but five bad died. The cause,

as determined from the poit-mortem
evidence, waa found to be dleeaees
due to the Inclement weather which
prevailed at that time. The severity
of Ihe change between the brooder and

that prevailing outsldo gave to the
larger number of the young chicks
lung diseases from which they never

recovered. Among these may be men-
tioned one of the first steps In. pneu
monlft, which gave an appearance of

the tubercles, which possibly have
been heretofore called tuberculosis,
implying that the bacillus tuberculosis

was their cause. These tubercles
Within a few days - passed through
their various stages Into cheesy de-

generation, and In the more chronic
cases seemed to he in process of re-

pair when the animal died. Other
chicks died of congestion of the lungs;

others seemed to die of Intestinal trou-

bles. probably brought about by the
•ame causes. 1 noted also that the
chicks did not seem to exercise proper

Judgment tn their selection of the food

presented to them. Some ate it too
coarse; others devoured coarse, fib-
rous rooU; others seemed to have no
grit tn their glxzarda with which to
grind the grain.— Rhode Island Experi-

ment Station Report.

The hen house should be located on
dry ground, and the soil, It clayey,
should be well underdrained.

Wheat as Poultry Feed.
Wheat is a good food for chicks

and for full grown fowls. Wheat
screenings are not always as cheap as

their price would seem to indicate.
We have known screenings to ecB at
a cant a pound, which would eqnal
60 cents per bushel. At tne same time

clean, plump wheat could- be bought
for seventy cents. The screenings
contained a very large proportion of
eed seeds, some of them, like the

seeds of corn cockle, poisonous to
animal life when taken In conalder-
able quantities. The screenings con-
sist largely of shriveled wheat kernels

and have not In them the same amount
of food value as is to be found In
the plump wheat. Just as the material

to be found in & shriveled up apple-
shriveled before it waa mature — is In

no way to be compared to that In an
apple that has matured. The farmer
that has screenings of hla own— fronr
his own wheat— will find It advisable
lo feed them to his poultry, but the

man that has lo buy feed for the poul-
try had far better buy whole wheat,
paying for It tbs mar.iet price, than

to buy wheat screenings at a little
Ims price. As food they are worth not
only less, but a good decl less. As a
lingle grain food for poultry, wheat

Is somewhit more vtlaaMe than corn,
though we would no' recommend any
one grain as a complete ration.

The Supply of Litter.
Litter la a good thing in the poul-

try house, summer or winter, and If
a large quantity of it Is at hand and II
can be- renewed every week or so It
will prove of great advantage In keep-
ing the poultry house clean. The ma-
nure can he easily Talked out with
the litter, and a broom will complete
the work In a few minutes. Wo have
seen many a poultry house wl bout a
particle of litter, when the barn near
by had more chaff lying ardlmd than

the farmer knew how to dispose of.
Ihe best kind of litter Is chopped
straw. It acts aa an absorbent under
the roosts and as a receptacle In the
other part of the pen for the grains

that may be thrown In for the fowls.
This gives them a chance to scratch.
Buckwheat hulls are good, and they
ran be obtained at mills that make
buckwheat flour. The man that uses
a shredder will find shredded corn
fodder very useful in the poultry
house. One of the great advantages
of litter la that In winter the Joet of

the fowls are kept oft Ihe cold floor,
and If there are any cracks In the
floor they become stopped up with the

chaff. The litter should be changed
often and never be allowed to become
damp. The compost It forms will be
found very serviceable In the spring.

Langshana.

Langshans are the smallest and
most active of the Asiatic class. They
are a practical fowl In more senses
than one, and their prolific laying and

excellent qualities make them a profit-
able fowl for the farmer and market
poultry-man. They are one of the old-
est varieties of poultry and have al
ways been held in popular esteem
The quality of the flesh of the Lang-
shan Is excellent, being fine grained,
.lender, and nicely flavored. As layers
they rank among the best, averagin'
from twelve to thirteen dozen a yea.
and as winter layers they are to

recommended. The chicks are hard*
and mature early. Langshans are
good sitters And mothers, being of
gentle dtsposIHon; they ire easlf.
kept In confinement or on free range,

ner the BelnK excellent foragers, they are
•etended to throw the lde*1 ,owl» for the farm, and will
man-only one-d ick- *»ther <lurln* the year a considerable
w— he was onlKbalf- Proportion of their food.

man

might tarm— ’and ̂ ow with all
hurl this stone at him.’

“In the most violent
head muzhik pretended
stone, and one
ed. This fellow
willed— waa, of course, the thief. The
plow was found In his cellar taal after-
noon."

Monkeya Like Onions.
The onion Is a delicacy of the mon-

key.

ft is reported that the world's sun-

sharply advanced. °

When a man oalia a girl his •‘dove*
•he la naturally ̂  In a flutter.

Eugene E. Larlo, of 761 Twentieth
avenue, ticket teller In the Union 8t»
tion, BenVer, Ool., aaya:
“Yon are at liberty
repeat what I Brat stated
through our Denver pm
pen about Doaa’a Kidney
Pills in the summer of
:i»9, for I have ha*
reason In the Inte
change my opinion
remedy. I was sub

severe attack! of
ache, always aggravate*
if I eat long at a deak.
Doan'S Kidney Pills abao- C
lutely atopped my back-
ache. I have never bad
a pain or twinge i\)nce."

Foater-Mllburn C6„ Buffalo, N. Y.
For sale by alj druggtaU, price 60
cenla per box.

/

Iluman help lu our need, human for-
Rlvcnesa of our wrong-doing, human
love In our loneliness— these are the

sacraments through which, at their

sweetest and purest, we feel a divine
help nnd forgiveness and love flow-
ing Into our souls.— G. 8. Merrium. .

Th* Wo*d*rfal Ur turn 8* par* tor.
Does Its work In thirty minutes and

leaves less than 1 per cent butter fat
The price Is ridiculously low. accord-
ing to slse, 12.75 to ti00 each, and
when you have one you would not part
'herewith for fifty times Its cost

rear send this notics.
with So stamps for postage to the John
A. Salxer Seed Co., La Crosse. Wl*..
and get their big catalogue, fully de-
scribing this remarkable Cream Sepa-
rator. and hundreds of other tools and
farm seeds used by the tamer. (W. N. U.)

Foleon In Woman's 8tomach.
Msson City, lowi. special; Chemical

analysis of the stomach of Mrs. Wilt-
ism Meyers, supposed to have been
murdeted at Belle Plalne, reveals tha
presence of carbolic add. "

How’* Thi*?
W# off** One Hnndred Dullsis Rwirt for »ni

t?ULrrk C^h ltU CUBM 64 cured by Reltf.
y j. chkvut a co.. Totodo, o.

W«, lb* underlined, beve known F. J. Cheney•ww, wrewwiwtauvju. •x» atuvwia r.v.vuwuvy
for Ibeliti li rein, end believe blm perfectly hu»
or»hle In *11 bualneu tnauctloni end Snuclell|
tble u> terry ml uy obllsitlonemede by hliBnn.

W eLSire, Kiss as * Means,
Wboleeale Dratslaie, Toledo. O.

MUB|
acee of ibe

Price 71 cent* per

, Weir* Cetarrh Cure It liken Intemtlly,
/directly upon ibe blood end mucoua eurfece*
jynem. TeiUtaonlela tern free. Price II oei
Wile. Sold by ell Dninrhu-
Take llall'i funlly Pin* forconrtlptUon.

Fast Comfortable Ever Since.
“I suffered for years with my feet. A friend

ALLEN'S F(K)T-EASE. 1recommended __ __ _ - ----- --------- ,

used two toxea of the ponder, snd my feel
have boon entirely comfortable ever since,
.ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE Is certainly a pud-
' send to mo. Wm. L. Swormstodt. Washlng-
' ton, D. C." Bold by all Drugguta, 26o

Too Little Training for Children.
Neglect to train children in somd

seful employment Is essentially an
American aln. Thdy order things bet-

ter In Europe. There every one must
know how to do something, men and
women, plebeians and those of th«
blood royal. The present king ol
England Is a bookbinder by trade and
served his apprenticeship Just Hks
anyone else. It Is said that he can
do no mean Job yet. There are
princesses who are dairymaids, cooks,
florists and the like. In this country

the Idle youth develops Into a man/
hood of ineptitude and helplessness,
to be tossed about on the waste watt
era of desolation. To prevent this If
may yet be necessary for the gover*
ment to supply the deficiencies of pan
ents and guardians and make each
young man self-supporting.— Memphis
Commercial-Appeal.

Hsd Eaten thi Bones,
During the siege of Mafeklng on*

of the officers organized a concert, os
"singsong," to keep up the spirits of

the men. He discovered, according to
the story as It to told In “V. C." that
the men had cause enough for low
spirits. Hearing of a sergeant in (he
Highlanders who was a good per-
former, he asked the man to contrib-
ute to the concert. "I’m sorry, air. but

I cannot." “WhyT" asked the officer,
"You play some Instrument, don’t
you?" "I did, sir." “What was Itr
“The bones, sir; but I’ve eaten ’em.’'—
Youth's Companion.

GIVES "GO"

Food That Carries One Along.

It's nice to know of food that not
only tastes delicious but that puts the

snap and go Into one and auppllea
staying power for the day.

A woman says: ‘T have taken
enough medicine In my time to fur-
nish a drug atore, but in later and
wiser years I have taken none but
have depended, for the health I now
enjoy, on suitable and sustaining
food of which 1 keep on hand a tested
variety, plain but- nourishing.

"Of these my main dependence la
Grape-Nuts, especially If I have be-
fore me a day of unusual effort eith-
er mental or physical. In this cas*

I fortify myself the first thing in the
morning with about 4 teaspoonfuls
of Orape-Nuts moistened with cream
snd not much else for breakfast and
the amount of work i can then carry
through successfully without fatigue
or exhaustion Is a wonder to those
about me and even to myself.
"Orape-Nuts food Is certainly a

wonderful strengthener and la not a
stimulant, for there Is no reaction aft-
erwards, btlt it is sustaining and

strengthening, as I have' proved by
long experience." Name given by
Poitnm Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
There’s a reason tour teaipoontols

of Orape-Nuts and cream will add
more strength and carry one farther
than a plateful of coarse heavy too*
that is nearly all waste. Orape-Nuts

food is condensed, prodlgested and
delicious. It contains the parts of
the Wheat and Barley grains that
supply the rebuilding parta for Brain
and Nerve Centers.

look in each package for a eonw
of the famous Utile book, "Tha Bon*
to WMlvtlln"

e
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a'child,» natural wonder.

Ihi M*.'V«l,d •* 4««qu«l«d Dlrtrlbu-
(Ion of Liflfc

l itory llluitmtlro at the aovere

lorlo of boko Juvenile minds Is re-
litid by e reader ot the Bun. who got
"Tt- K friend, s woman of family;

iber of the latter being a four-

daughter. One da/ this ob-

rervasl ml*1 MW * lam8 11,1111 on the
itreet and uked her mother what
guide him walk ao queerly. The
mother told her It waa because one
l(S «ts shorter than the other.

-Well,” said she. "there la a girl
mmnd the corner who Is that way."
After a few minutes’ mediation she

remarked:
-Mamma, wasn’t II funny that Qod

didn’t give the two long legs to the
mm and the two short ones to the
llxir-Baltlmore Bun.

Followed the Same Craft
, In the days •»heo Blr Cavan Duffy
Tn a leading flgure U> Victorian poli-
tics there aat In the Melbourne par-
liament a wealthy but not well-in-
formed butcher. The chief secretary
of the day was deprecating the atti-
tude of the leader of the opposition,
whose conduct was, he declared, wortc

than Nero's. "Who was Nero?’’ Inter-
jected the knight of the cleaver, with

equal scorn and sincerity. “Who waa
Nero?" replied the delighted chief sec-

retary. "The honorable gentleman
ought to know, Nero waa a celebrated
Roman butcher.”

A Phyalcian’a Statement.

Yorktown. Ark., Jan. 11.— Leland
Williamson, M. D„ one of our cleverest

physicians, has made a statement, en-

dorsing Dodd's Kldnay Pills and say-

ing lhat he uses them in his dally prac-
tice In preference to any other Kidney

medicine. Hts statement haa created
i profound sensation, aa It Is some-

what unusual for a physician to pub-
licly endorse anything In tho shape of

a patent medicine. Dr. Wllliamaoa

TRLifc BEAUTV.

Bh*"d.Vr0n'r"lr# ,hf* ,0 a •>"nm«r'«
mor''' ,0«ly and more tern-

n°WH?r d° ,hl,k' lhe darllnS buds
A"a dnir1"* 1'U8B ha"' ttl1 ,00 abort

Aomejlms^00 hot the sy, or heaven

An med*-*" 1", 80ld complsslon dim-

And cllnes r,lr’Tr0m ,a,r sometime, do-

1 Nnr Shall not fade
o»‘™: *,u“»,«|on of l list full- Tou

N"r hl.“lihdidVh t'rn, th0,, w*nder'at In

l,nM 10 "mo lh“0
8n,lnn?ir ™n br*“",e- or eyes

'hl"’ “,,d ‘bJ' S'vo. life

- 8hakes|ioiirc,

•'After twenty years’ practice In a
sickly and malarloua country I have
come to the conclusion that It la al-

ways best to use the remedy that will
relieve and cure my palionts, whether
ethical or not. t>

''I have usej Dodd’s Kidney Pills
wllh uniform success In the various
forms of Kidney nianaao. Pain in the

Back, (lout. Rheumatism. Inflamma-
tion amt Congestion of the Kidneys

ami all kindred diseases; I always pre-
scribe Dodd's Kidney Pills In such
cases and can testify that they In-
variably restore the Kidneys to their

normal state and thereby relieve tha

blood of accumulated polsona, produc-
ing prompt and effective cures.”

jWIII Improve Athletic Field.

Madison. Wis., special: The athletfo
manaKors of the University of Wiscon-

sin are contenjplaUoK several thou-
•and dollars worth of Improvements
on the university athletic field, Cnmp
Randall.

Sacrifice brings Its reward by con-
vetting; simple duty Into positive hap-
pines*. \V,. have attained our end In
the liberty in work freely with Cod.—
John Juntos Taylor.

Alt TT-TO-IIATK nOCSBREEFEU
Pw lied ( tros. Hall Illue. |t tu^ee clutbM
uetih tud bwootjiB whuu naw. AUgrwara.

otr.-f,v. it... English dramatist, died
irrmalun I,- P.nd through hunger,

ir:,,.had 14

i
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"Mawnin’, Maree Bob, yo'se ’most
too airly. |'8e jest dla minlt put do

flnlshln’ leeches on dls office; yo’
cut'enly do muss up do Boo' pow'fully.

1 alius doos dls las’ 'case it alius takes
de mos'— ”

“Too early for what, Em? You
haven't found anything to tickle your
fancy this morning, | suppose," in-
sinuatingly.

"Lawd. Marae Bob, vo’ needn't do
no s’poslu'. I’ae a ladyj Is. 1 nebbah

I did teetch nuthln’ dat didn’t b’lon' P
me.-’ A guilty conscience needs no
accuser^ the insinuation waa too fa-
miliar to be misunderstood.

If there was one thing upon which

Em prided herself it was her belief
that she was a lady. A typical

Soulhern darky of the "befo' de \yah”

type, of uncertain age, short, over-
stout, she would waddle along for all
the world like a duck, hut with an
Inimitable dignily which she alone
could assume.

"I ain’t one of dem no-'count nig-
gers what ain't had no raisin'.” she
boasted. "Dey’a alius glttln' der-
sel'es In trubbel with white folks,
case dey ain't got no manners. I'se
got raisin' and manners, and white
folks r'spec' me. dey do."

But Em’s besetting sin was an un-
controllable Impulse to appropriate her

neighbor's property, simply because
she believed sh* possessed^, suzerain's

right over everybody and everything.
Garrulous to an extreme, with a
ready answer for everybody, she was
permitted more liberties than would
oe tolerated in another of her race.
“How's Mis' La1 an' ll’le Marse Bob

dls mawnin'?" she asked, her face
broadening Into Us accustomed grin.
She was too shrewd to let the conver-

sation follow its former drift. "Las’
right I took her some of de hestest

f blskets dat yo' efcer et. Did Mis' Lu'
gib y o' one?" significantly. Em had a
way of atoning for past offenses with

choice creation of her culinary art, but

now she was bent upon revenging her
wounded dignity.

"Shaw! They weren’t fit for a dog to
eat, I might use them to—”
"Yo’se a lyin’ now, Marso Bob. Dey

sho’ wns good. I'se a born cook, I Is,
an' yo' knows It. Mis’ Lu' done sed
so; she wouldn't gib yo' one rase dey
wus too good to waste on a no-'count
lawyer." Em’s eyes beamed satisfac-
tion. She was evening scores to her
own liking.
“To poison my bulldogs, if they re-

fuse to make friends with my neigh-
bors, when they visit my wood pile at
night," he continued, cautiously, with-
out looking up from his papers.

“Great Scot! Marse Bob, yo' 'mos'
ecalrt me to death, sbbotin' tike dat.
Yo’ mlghter killed me." falling blindly
Into the trap.

tho voodoo man?" looking her squarely

in the eye. Em never quailed; lying
was a fine art with her.

“Do hants kep' a pesterin' me In

my sleep, an' a tellln' me dat de voo
doo man was a gwyln' to steal me. so
dat I rasseled In pray'r all night, and
do spirit say dat If I make fren's with
a bulldog, de voodoo man will take de
dog luste d."

•'You don’t mean to tell me that you
pray, do your
"Yas. Marse Bob, 'deed I does. I'se

a 'slatcnt church membah, I Is. |
prays an’ reads de bible ebery night,"

firmly, as a vindication of herself.’
"Don't the bible teach you not to

steal?"

he-. "Marse Bob," buwever, barred
tho way.

"See here, what became ot those
oystpw I had sent bore yesterday?"

’'I ain’t seed no oysters," sullenly.

"I wouldn't have cared about the
oysters If the pail had been left. Now
I must pay for both and I didn't get
either.”

Em's face brightened. ’•« dat all,
Marae Hob? Jest wait a minlt an’
i'll get de pall." And she started out
again, forgetful of her statement of a
moment previous, in her eagerness to
escape persecution.

"Marso Bob" was beginning to en
Joy a hearty laugh over the encounter
when ho was startled by a piercing
shriek In Em's shrill voice: "Marse
Bob! Marse Bob! come quick!"

tfe rushed out and saw a sight
which almost turned his blood to Ice.
a large bulldog had sprung upon
•‘little Morse Bob," who had wandered
out unattended, In pursuit of his fa-
ther, Before ho could oollepr his
thoughts Em had turned the dog's Ire
upon herself, fighting against over-
whelming odds. Several other men
cane runnlrg to her aid, hut too late,
"Th ir rhlld wii fWgueiT and placed
In his father's arms, uninjured; but for

Em, nld came too late. She had re-
ceived fatal Injuries before the dog
could be dispatched. ’ Tenderly the
men carried her Into tho room which
the had left only a few moments be-
fore, In a rage, ghe had forgotten all
that in her unselfish effort to aid an-

°ther. Marse Bob” was _ _ standing

over her. his Ttyca overflowing with
tears, trying to thank her. and hog-
ging forgiveness for the pnln he had

caused her. Faintly and brokenly she
spoke:

"Marse Bob— de— voodoo— man— got
-de-dog." Then, as she sank lower:
"Poor— Em-neb-bah— ” As the pain
left her body the wonted smile spread
over her face.••••*•

In the town cemetery there Is a
carefully-kept grave, marked simply:

"EM— A LADY."

THE OLDEST MAN IN AMERICA
Tells How He Escaped the Terrors of Many Winters

by Using Pe-ru-na.

I Mr. Brock's

Age is 115

Years.

Many women are denied tfel
Jappiness of children through

Zjngement °* the generative
K ns. Mrs. Beyer advises

Jonien to use Lydia E. Pink-

^ 3 Vegetable Compound*

-I Buffered

trot so M ttiTW for ycare- 1

'kcamenro 'S*0, Tho last tlm« I

ter in everv'wnw ̂  bcpan to fcel bcl*
e,Ild wm f'nn^j continued its use
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rirl; and rnn ~ T vavo ft Blco
g>n’.d beWn 70rlc, fetter than I ever
“•Mia, F'u vpV”1 ll i0 a ne w woman, ’’
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MEDICAL ADVICE TO
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"Marse Bob” was standing over her.

"De bible say all men are liars, so
dere, now, Marse Bob, yo' knows
what yo' Is," Ignoring his question,

The way in which she said this was
almost too much for her tormentor,
hut with a mighty effort he began:

"Well, to-night I want you to pray
like this: 0 Lawd, ‘help Em to know
tho dlf'rence 'tween n flvb-dollar bill
In Mis’ Sally's pocket and her s. If

eber she lakes another send the voo-
doo—"
Em's eyes flashed. “Deed, Marse

Bob, I nebbah 1600116(1 no flb-dollar
bill. Yo'se tryln' f torment poo' Em.
I'se hones’, 'deed I is. I'se a lady an'
a , church membah."
VTJiat won't do here. You can’t

hoodwink me. You are a thief and
must go to—"
"I ain't hooriooin' yo’. Mis' Sally

nebbah sed 1 wus a thief," uneasily.
'Tee knoxved Mis' Sally eber sense she

wns a teeny baby, and Mis' Sally alius
sed what was hern wus mine, 'cause
she 'most blon' f me. 'Tain't steal-
ln' t' take what's yoiir'n, is it. Marse

Boh?" speaking rapidly, but with In-
creasing assurance.

"I am afraid It Is—”
“Vo' needn't be afied, Marse Bob,

I's a priv'leg'd pusor."
“1 am, afraid that you must go to

Jail for tills and also for stealing my

NUT WAS A BOOMERANG.

ObJwtAesscn Intended for Congre-
gation Had Effect Upon Minister.

John Spencer Bsseett of Trinity
college, N. C., in a recent lecture
scored religious Intolerance. He be-
gan in this way:

"I w.ls born in Tarboro, and In Tar-
boro in my bndhoofl I went to church
every Sunday. I shall never forget
an object lessoh that a clergyman im-
pressed on mo thei-®. He arose one
Sunday evening in the fall with a
fresh, green walnut In his hand. He
held the walnut up so that we could
ail see It and said:

“ ' Dearly beloved, with this walnut
I am going to give you an object les-
son. See me now remove the nut's
rind. This rind is soft, dirty, useless.

profitless. It Is like the - church.

Now I come to the shell. It fo a
hard, strong shell, a difficult thing to

crack, hut there is no taste to It;
there is no nourishment In It; it is
valueless, a thing to be thrown away.
This shell, my friends.'ls like lhe -
church. And finally breaking the
shell we come to the kernel, which is1
like our own church. I - '

"At this point the clergyman took,
out the kernel and found It rotten. He
reddonCTf coughed and pronounced
the benediction, and 1 understand
that he was after that day liberal in
all his views."

Herbert Spencer on Boy-Raising.
Herbert Spencer, the great English

philosopher, gave the following advice
concerning the raising of a boy: -'Do
bnt gain a boy's irust; convince him
by your behavior that you have his
happiness at heart: let him discover
that you are the wiser of the two: let

him experience the benefit of follow-
ing your advice and the evils that
arise from disregarding It. and fear
not that you will readily enough guide

httn.” Mr. SpAcei was a bachelor,
and any father who has had trouble
tt-ith his boy will at once recognlre
how thoroughly the philosopher un-
derstood the business of rearing chil-

dren. Unfortunately, however, Mr.'
Spencer neglected to explain how a
father may let his son discover lhat
ho-the father— is the. wiser of the
two.

MR. ISAAC BROCK, BORN IN B'INCQMBE OO ,'N. C., MARCH I, 1788.

His age is 115 yesrs, vouched for by authentic record. He says: “1 at-
tribute my extreme age to the use of Peruna.

A short time ago. hr request. 1'ncle
Isaac came to Waco, and sat for his pic-
ture. lu his hand he held a stick mt

Bom before tbe United States was
ormed.

Saw 22 Presidents elected.
Pe-ru-na has protected him from

all sudden changes.
Veteian of four wars.
Shod a horse when 99 years old.
AJwaya conquered tbe grip with

Pe ru-na.
Witness In a land salt at the age

of HO years.
Believes Pe-ru-na the greatest

remedy of the age for catarrhal
diseases.

WSAAf BROCK, a citizen of Mqi^-uuau
A county. Texas, has lived for IIS years.

For many years he resided at Itosqne
Falls, eighteen miles west of Waco, but
now Jives with his sou in kw at Valley
Mills. dWas ̂  y

~ aJVfM «a r>a. i. fk i it i
from the grave of General Andrew Jack-
son. which has been carried by him ever
since. Mr. Brock is a dignified old gen-
tleman, showing few signs of decrepi-
tude. His family Bible is Kill preserved,
and it shows that the date of bis birth
was written 1 15 years ago.

Surely a few* words from this remarka-
ble old gentleman, who has bail 1 15 years
of experience to draw from, would he
interesting ns well ns profitable. A
lengthy biographical sketch is given of
this remarkable old man in tho Waco
Times-Hernld, December 4. ixiis. A still
more pretentious biography of thi.^fl^e
oldest living man. illustrated 'vKh a
double column portrait, was given the
readers of tbe Dallas Morning News,
dated December II. 1898. and also the
Chicago Times-Herald of same date.

This centenarian la an ardent Mend of
1‘eruua. having used it many years.
In sga-aklng of his good health and ei-

trwne old age, Mr. Brock says:
"After a man haa lived la the world a«

long as I have, he might to liave found
outagreat many things by experiaca.
I think I Imvr done no.

“Una of the things I have found
out to my entire sailsfactha la tbe
proper thing for allmenta that an
due directly to the effects of the
climate. For IIS yeara I have
withstood the changeable cllmato
of the United States.

“I have always been a very health/
man. but of course subject to the little
affections which are due to sudden
changes In the din ue and temperature.
During m/ long life I have known a
great many remedies for couglia, colds
and (ilarrliiea.

•Ms for Dr. Hartman’s remedy,
Peruna, / have found It to be the
best, If not the only, reliable rem-
edy for these affections, ft hai
been my standby for many years,
and I attribute my goof health and
extreme old age to this remedy.
"It exactly meets nil my requirements.

It lliulem me Trom the evil effects of
sudden changes; it keeps me in g md
appetite; It gives Die strength; it keeps
my blood b good circulation. I havs
come to rely upon it almost entirely for
the many little things for which I need
medicine.
"When epidemics of la grippe first

began to make their appearance in this
country I was a sufferer from this dis-
ease.

"/ had several long sieges with
the grip. At first l did not know
that Peruna was a remedy for
this disease. When I heard that
la grippe was epidemic catarrh, I
tried Peruna for la grippe and
found It to be Just ths thing.”

In a later letter duU-d January 31, 1003,
Mr. Itrf.ek write*:

"I am well and feeling as well as I
have for years. The oulv thing that
bothers mo is my g'ght. If I could sea
iH-tter I could walk all over the farm and .
it would do me good. 1 would not b«
without Peruna."

Youts truly,

For a free bonk on catarrh, address
The Peruna Medicine Co. . Columbus- O.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from tin, use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full Kintement of your esse, and he will
lie pleased to give jou his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman. President of
The Hart— -n hunliurium Columbus.
Ohio.

SIGN OF THE PAWNBROKER.

Hew the Deeign of the Three Balls
Was Originated.

Lombard street, noted In history as
the great London street of bankers,
c.erlved Its name from the Longo-
aards, a race of rich bankers, who
eetUed there In the reign of Edward
IL, and whose badge, the three golden
balls, taken from tbe lower part of

the arms of the Dukes of Medici, con-
tinues to this day to be the sign of

pawnbrokers — money lenders. The
balls on the rich crest of the Medici
were blue, and only during the last
half century have they, in the pawn-

brokers' signs, been gilded. The po-
sition of the balls Is popularly be-
lieved to Indicate that there are two

chances to one that what is brought
there will not be redeemed.— SL Nich-
olas.

What a Lord Mayor'* Banquet Costs.
Fourteen tons of coal are ronsumed

In cooking the banquet given at the
London Guildhall In honor of Lord
Mayor's day. Forty turtles are slaugh-

tered to provide 250 tureens of soup,
each tureen holding a pint and a half,

while the serving of the banquet re-
quires 250 waiters and 8.000 plate
changes, the total cost being about
X 7,000.

PILES hebne*,«
ituasiAN OIL

*VaeAi. oo , Wet

‘Too early forlwhat, Em?”
"What shooting! 1 never tried to

shoot you. I shot at somebody who
was stealing my wood." Innocently.
"Marse Bob, Pae dun sed dat I neb-

bah looked nothin’ dat didn't b’lon’ F
me,” with an injured air. "I didn’t
teal no wood—’’

"So you stole some wood, then. Well,

now m*u must go to—"
V'Marse Bob, yo’ hearn what I sed,”

umbrella—" “,<s

‘"Deed I didn't know dat wus
yonr'n. I thought some of you' cli-
ents Jest dropped It,*' anxiously Inter-
rupting him.

“Chinn plates, watch chain, sack of
flour, coal, chairs, shoes—" ,

"Marse Bob. I nebbah took no shoes
'case I wears de ones de Lawd gtb me
an’ dey nebbah wears out," eagerly.

Em plainly showed that she was
very uneasy. "Mirse Boh’s” manner
was rot at all reassuring. Usually he
Joked with her, but now he appeared
to be thoroughly In earnest To avoid
further embarrassment she picked up
her broom and started to leave the
room, but was stopped by "Marse
Bob."

“The people of this town are tired
of your conduct. Now you must go to
jail until you learn to know what la

rightfully yours," he said solomnly.

Em looked at him sharply a moment
and then burst out: "Marse Bob. I’se
a. lady; yo’s been ’suitin’, me Jest 'case
yo’ la r lawyer. I knowed yo’ when
yo’ wus a teeny baby, an’ I knowed
you’ paw an’ maw befo’ yo’. Yo’ wua
a good'boy, only yo’ wus tricity; Marse

Dietetic Requirements.

It has been laid down as a physio-
logical role fhai the requirements of
adult diet depend not on the weight
of the eater, but on the extent of his
bodily surface. An Infant may weigh
one eighteenth as much as a grown
man. bnt tts surface Is more than
one-seventh as, -great. At the first re-
quirement of the infant’:! food Is to
replace the heat that Is continually
being lost by radiation from all parts

of the body, the latter friction deter-
mines the needed proportion of nour-
ishment rather than the former. But

in the case of a growing child food
Is also needed to supply the Increase
of the bodily weight In all au in-
tant’s ration may be five times as
much as would be estimated from Its
actual weight alone.

Taodnto and nilllon Dollar Omxs.

The two greatest fodder plants on earth,
one good for H tons hay ami the oilier

tons green fodder per acre. Grows
everywhere so does Victoria Hap.’, vieM-
ing HO, OH) lbs. sheep and swine food p«

JfST SENT) trie I.N STAMPS TO T1IK
John A. Sal zee Seed Co., |jk Crosse \yu
and receive in return their big catalog ami
'ot* of farm seed samples. (\V. X. U.J

The Indifference of ii,c masses m u.
I>e accounted tor p.artlv by the di.ler-
tnoea of the churches.
There uro churches where ciirlst in-

•tearl r,f driving out lhe trailers would
have to cost out the devils.

Disease of Salmon.

Since the researches of the late
Prof. Huxley the’ well-known salmon
disease has always been regarded a?
caused by the attack of a fungus. Mr.

Hume Patterson has recently conduct
ed a research for the Fishery Board of
Scotland and has come to the con-
clusion that the disease is due to
invasion of the tissues of the flsh by
a special bacillus, whlcn gains access

through some abrasion or ulceration
of the skin. When the skin of tbe
hsh is In a healthy stato the disease
Is evidently not contracted. The
bacilli remain alive in the dead fish
which therefore prove a source of in-
fection. They should be removed and
burned as soon as they are observed.

Twain’s Humor Too Deep.
Mark Twain was once asked by an

English clerk In a London b-iok store
to write hi.-, autograph. "My chirog-
raphy is becoming less and loss dis-
tinct." complained tbe author whim-

sically as he compiled with the re
quest “If this keeps on I II have to
be getting somebody else m write my
autograph for me." "Bui. sir," serious-
ly responded the clerk, "non )dy would
want It then!"

The Duke of Marmelade.
It is not generally known that then*

Is a Haytlan nobility. When, many
years ago. a negro general, made him-
self dictator of Hayti. under the title
ot Emperor Faustlne the First. b»
created numerous counts, marqulaes.
dukes, and other nobles. Their diK
scendants claim the titles to this day,

though they are not acknowledged by
the Haytlan government. Among these
comic opera noblemen sre the Duke
rt Marmelade and lhe Duke of Llmon-
aJei who take their titles from the
nlao''« with those names in Hayti.

A good deal of hizin. ss of mind i<

called liberality of opinion.

When David takes Gidiaiir* weapon
be Irises bis heavenly ally.

Economy la the road to wealth
PUTNAM FADELESS DYE is the
road to economy.

jwe •**.*>- - - --- » m vw/i /v «* «•» iisvn/| warn

emphatically. “I wua only makln’ | Bob, yo’d be a gem’man if yo’ waant
fren’s with dem dogs, ao dat dey’d « lawyer/’
drib away de voodoo man. Dat’a de
blessed tnif." Em’s Imagination
came to her rescue.

"JKtw can those flogs keep away oughly angry, something unusual

With that aho turned and started
out In perfect Indignation over such
tnsultliig^reatmect. She was thor-

Extending a Welcome.
"Tom Turner and 1 boarded at the

same shack In a raw Western camp
one winter,” said Senator Clark tho
other day. "We paid a big price and
got mighty little for our money. One
day Tom came home with two or
three fingers (lengthwise) of liquid
courage under vest, and said some-
thing about the money the landlady
must be making out of us.

” ’Why. Mr. Turner,’ said he, Indig-

nantly. ’I am barely keeping tho
wolf from the door.’

\ “ 'Well,’ Tom responded, recklessly,
'If that's what you’re trying to do. just
open the door and Invite him la to din-,
ner once. I’ll bet he'll never corns
within four miles or the place again.’ ”

—Brooklyn Eagle.

Streb*. the humorist, lived n life of
perfect warfare with bnlifis.

poor^T **vwl H °f Penury and diedmmsm

Coughing is an outward sign of
inward disease.

Cure the disease with

SMoh’s '

Comsumption
Cure Tonic*0"®

ami the cough will stop.
Try it to-night. ]f it doesn't
benefit vou, we’ll give your
money back.

CAPSICUM VISELIKE
(m r rp ix cou.iPMntt Tr»r«)

A Mibecuie far mpenorio mu>uidor in*
other pUslei, and Will not blodpr lhe mmi
d.'ltciie it.u- The pun allviii* .nd cura.ivr
qunimes of this >iih ie are woudertoL ti »-,J|
slop the toothache at once, and relieve head-
ache ami sciatic .i Wo recommend n as the ben
ind safest external ronmrr irritant known, also
as on externsl leme.lv tor piins in the chest
pint stomach and a. I rheumatic, neuralaicmd
1'itv comidRMVs A lu.lttill prove a hat we
= H h ,nund "> invilu"
aide m lhe household kfan* .. ..... hr "j,

I l- l"•s, c',k11 >• >:> preparations." Piice li
cents, at nil dmcis-.s or otb-r dealers, or hr
tendmr th s am, mm to us in I'ostaxestamptne
mil send Van a tube h* m.-ih No amcle should
he accep'ro h, the pi, I hr u,,Vm th. snme
canua oui lah I av otherwise ,t is not senuine

CHESKBWH GH MR,. CO..
17 btate Street. Nrw y0a« Citx.

The FREE Homestead

' • ' ’’'v For • ' '

,v ' : . ' v-V- \
fvliciiiiialisin Lmiibado I'rost Biir<I _ L— fcL- .."T.  V 

use Mexican

Miisliiiioljiiiinnii

I)CSI Rciiirfh’ lor Piles

Ara I lie STAR ATTRACTJONS for 1904.

Miilions of acres ot mamlficont Grain and Grar-

lom“li'l jw° r h ** * 'I” iih or b7 Puichasa
from Katlway Companies. Land Corporations, etc.

_THE GREAT ATTRACTIONS
Good « ropa, .Icllelitful cllniato, aphoadld
•rtiool lyatom, perfect aortal rondlUona,
cxeeptlonnl railway advonUtea. and wealth
•n« affluence acquired MtalJy.

0,1 VV”,era InetMaed
' “•

Unit, Mtciu, and C. A Uttrior. SauU StoMafia,

“.TyyjiilTkHinaa*! Ep latw

I W. N. U.— DETROIT— NO. S— Ito+T

r
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J
4MM8.G0BMAN.

LAW OFFICIO.
East Middle etreM, CheUw, Mkb.

F.

H McCOLOAN,M. rarpoAH aed SCEUEO*.

All e»IU promptly ettend to. Ofllce,
WllkineoE-ToroBull block. ’Pbone
No. 17, 8 ring* office, i ring* bourn.

CBKLSKA. IIICHIUAE.

IOUN KALMBACUJ Attorney at Law

Reel Eitete bought eud iold.

Loros effected.

Office In Kempt Bank Block.

Chelsea, - . Micu.
8TAFFAN A ION.

FiMfal Directors ud BMbtlmers.
ESTABUSBED 40 TEARS.

CflKLSEA, • IDCBK1AE.

L'hclses Telephone No. 0. _
Q A. MaT’KS A tXJ,
O fllEIAL DS£CI0(S UD EIBiUUS.

riRE FUNERAL FUENUHIEOS,

UkUt antwered promptly ui<ht or dsy.

' Chelses Telephone No. A
• CHELSEA, MiCHIOAN.

Vj W. SCHMIDT,n, PHYSIO AN AND SL'WiElBI.

. ____ 1 10 to 12 !or» noon ; t to t illwnooo
UBce boon J ; loi «»enlnE

Slibt ud Dm rail* ansmertS prumpHY
CbetwTflrpbOBrSo.ai 2 rtnE* lor oBI«. J

ilng' lor rciidence-

cgtiAit. uca-

THE POPE 1 ITILt

A Reconciliation May Be Effected

Under Pius X.

TDUNBL'LL A YPilHKRELL,I ATTOUNHS AT I AW.

B. B. TurnBull. H. D. Witbarell.
C1IEUEA, MICH.

The Loee of the T*-Forel Power ol
the Poet IE le the Tl»e ol Plee

U. Hrrallrd— A Yalleae
Prlaoeor.

It has been Intimated from Rome so
Often aince the election of Pope Plus
X. that a reconciliation was to be
brought about between the gorern-
ment of Italy and the ratlcan over the
Question of temporal power of the
pope that It has received general cred-

it. and ;the efforts of the new pope are
supposed to be enlisted In that direc-
tion. It was under Pope Pius IX. that
the temporal power of the pope was
lost and the eternal city occupied by
the army of the king of Italy and
much of ihe church property confiscat-
ed to the state, and It will be singu-
larly fitting If the present pope, who
assumed the title of Pius X. upon hi*
election shoulr bring shout a reconcil-

iation If this were effected it would
end the ao-called Imprisonment of the
pope In the Vatican palace and result

In the venerated head of the I'albollc

church being seen In the streets of
Rome'*

It was a stormy time which Plus
IE, wiperienced. The first ou t break

again si the exenffirut temporal power
by the pope manifested itself In 1849.

when the forces opposed to the pope

FOREIGN DOINGS

j LOCAL INTEREST.

Bidwell Foe Postmaster.
Tbs Dominstloo ofC. A. Bidwell for

postmaster in Ibis Tillage, has been con-

firmed by the •ensie.-Tecnmieh News.

Still Fbeis Yocro.
Chat. Madison, aged S7 years, evident

W renewed bis boyhood eports In great

ibape the first of the week by i pending

the day I" riding down hill on hie sleigh.

— Stockbrldge Brief.

(ioNE Ov eh The Riven.
The Enterprise office has moved lo It'

.own building on tlie-oyrft side of the
“river. Me «re not entirely sealed and

will ooi l-e for some time to come, »s we

have Importanl Improvements to msk>-

but we are “al home" to our filt-nd* and

•ball It glad to have llicni all call.—

Manchester Enterprise.’

ScflAH IUetw.

.Mr. (iianger is succeeding first rib- In

getting contracts from farmers to grow

sugar lieeU the coming season The)

want to secure odO seres 11 possible and

it now looks at though they cculd do so.

A good many have d«nJed to try from
two to four acres M an erperlmen-
Manchester Enterprise.

^ ^ of thT^ty and made j T-e RoooomiesT Tea's

u. 8- Holmea. prwa.
J.A.I

„ _ __ _ _ __ C. H- kempt. vW* !««
.Palmer, caabier. Ueo.A.Bedete.eeiAaalntr

-SO. EC.-

THE turf ffiUBClAl. 1 SHIIIGS list,, CAPITAL MoAMi-
Commercial and Savina Department*- Monev

L> lowa on Sffl class socwn.IY-

Dlrecton: Reuben Kempt. U.8. Holmrw. C. H-
Kempt. K. S. ArmstronE. L- Klein,

ileo. A. IJrtJoie, Kd. \ofel.

S.
U. BUBU

PltrsiCtAN AND SL'EOEOE.

Formerly raident physician U. of M.
. Hospital,

Office in Haleb block. K**id*nce on
s South street.

pRMEST E. WEBER,
t tonsorial parlors
Bbavlng, hair cutllbg, shtrapoolng, etc.,

executed in fint-clsss style. Razors

nooed.

Rhop In the Boyd block. Main street.

7\ frUKOFFlUK OhM Dr. H. H. Avery
Yon will find only np to-date melbods
need, accompanied by the much needed
experience that crown and bridge work

Prices as reasonable as fiist class work

can be done.
Uttee. over Raftrer’s Tailor Shop.

the pope a practical prisoner In the
yuirinal palace. The provisional gov-

ernment sought to force a new minis-
try upon the pope, but he refused to
have anything to do with it. Realizing

his inability to govern ’he church or
his states, he sought opportunity to es-

cape from Rome. Aided by the minis-
ter of France and attended by Cavalier

Filippani he succeeded In escaping
from the palace by a trick and started
on the road lo Gaeia. It was exciting
and pathetic, the flight of the troubled
pope. But he found a safe haven at
Gam. It was his Intention to seek a
temporary refuge In Spain, but Ferdi-
nand II. prevailed upon him to remain
at Gaeta.

A French army gained possession of
Rome in the following year and re-

stored the pope to his states and his
temporal power. One of the very nota-
ble events of his reign hfter his return

to Rome was the declaration of the Im-
maculate conception of the Virgin
Mary as being among the dogmas of
the church. This doctrine declares

OLIVE LODGE NO. 168, F. A A. M
RmrulM mestingB of Olivs Lodge,

No. 166, F.& A. M. for 1901.
Jan. ’16, March 1, March 19. April

T6, May 21. June 21, July 26, Aug. 29
tispt. 20, Oct. ’.h/Nov. 22. Annual
maetlng and election of officers Dec 20.

C. W. MAnr.NEr.8ec,

Chelsea Camp.Io. 7338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first 8at-

urday and thlru Monday of each month

^OSTEOPATHY
Dr. A. D. Cain, a practitioner ol

Jackson, Midi., 'also a graduate of Hie

College of Osteopathy ol Kirksville,
Mo., and has had :i years of practical
experience, has opened a branch office

in Chelsea at Mr. Gorman’s residence
ami will be hereon Tuesdays, Thurs-

days and 8alurdays from 7 a. in. .to

p. in. ol each week.

Remember the lime and place.

Consultation and examination Iree

Prices reasonable.

ETES SCIEETIPlChLLT TESTED.

SCHOOL REPORT.

*>•• cf Peptls Wbe Have wet Beew Afc-
MBl Bor Tardy.

Superintendent's report for the month
ending December 83, 1808.
Tot*l number enrolled ............... ̂
Total number tn*sferr*d ............
Number of re-entries ...... . .........
Total number belonging it date ......
Number of non resident pupils....- • ••»
Number of pupils no! absent ortardy.101
I’errenlage of attendance ..........

F. E. Wilcox, Bupt.

moil school. — *

Howard Boyd Jan. lUndelsng
t ail Kilmbach
Ihmer I.iithth.ill
Bert Snyder
Harry Medium
Ktitii BiflCli

Leila Gedflis

Alma Hopin'
Ann* Walworth

Ei.itii FwTKILR Shaw, Teacher.

KIRTII UKADB.

Edna Jones Julls Ka'mhach
Velma Hi. hards llerlha Turner- Vinoka Beai, Tencher.

lEKHITII OHADB.

I'yun Sudmen Ethel llurkhtrt

.Leo I lie
Rjporgw Keennu
Rollin Schenk
Herbert Schenk
Rudolph Knapp
Jennie Gedde*
Leone flleske
Hszel Hp-er
Harry Taylor

Alice Clmndler
Florence Scbaulele

Carrie Urenner
Minoht Kalmbseli

.*•« Hiiiuiui

Kmir l*ii key T. Teacher,

sfc V !• M U i.HADB.

Ileynul.!' I'uci n Winifred Bacon
Lm y Sawyer
Libel Wright

M . II El. i.k It

Olaite Hoover
My i la Young

McGi i.nem, Teacher.

We are treated here occasionally to a
tight that Is uncommon for Southern
Michigan, that of a dog bitched to a sled

and drawing a nun. Guy Teeple who

spent fome time at the Boo and saw
many dug lea.ns In every day use. Is
training hie Newfoundland to draw the

sled, and he can be seen any dsy on the

street.— I'incknev Dispatch.

Mohr Ki.eitkic Roads.

JO. Ztbel of IVterehurg, and 8. A.

Foster of Toledo, appeared before the

village council Monday night, with an
appHcatlun fur right of way through
this village, fur the new electric road,

[i is the intenilun to lay the track on

Chicago street. The matter was refer
red to the street committee, and a special

council mectiog will be called in a few

dais to consider the question.- Tecum

seh News. _
ANY Ot.n Till no Will Do
The largest attended school meeting

lu yeais was that which gathered at the

school house last Tuesday eveulog to

vote on the proposition to bond the
school district for $7,000 to build an ad

dllion tu the present school building.

The ballot box was held open for two

Imun and when the votes were counted

there wcreJH against 48 for. When the
proposition wlw last submitted the vote

was 90 to 52.— Plymouth Mail.

POPE PIUS IX.

GEORGE HALLER, sr..
G RADL ATE OPTICIAN.// n\"in tfuit yob miiA*

btais**? ymri b. l <ur but uorkini/
nrh/l'ini IfjM.'U ,"»**'* wr t\je

in yr*r iV Only the i'llrtl
impr>/r*ii utrd trt Untin if.
HALLERS JEWELRY STORE.

ANN ARBuK, MtCU.

WILLIAM CASPART,

The Laker lovltea you try his

Breads, Cakea, MaoaroonB,

Loaf Cake, I^ady Fingere,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

Everything strictly

class shape.

fresh and In

Gives call.
0

first-

LUNCHES SERVED.

A fall line of home-made Candles on
btnd^ Please give me a call.

— - WILLIAM CABPARY

Japanese Napkins
Nice new stock just
^ received at

THfi STANDARD OFFICE I UorUy of the holy see.

that by a special privilege Mary was
conceived without sin and preserved
from the original sin, that Is that she
was absolutely without sin. This
aroused a great storm of discussion
throughout the Protestant world and
It Is said also that there were opposing
views among'J-'iUhollc prelates.

From time io time documents and
pamphlets appeared against the tem-
poral power of the pope, and developed

sentiment ft, that direction. All the af-

fairs of Ihe pope seemed to he secure
in 1857. when he made a triumphal
tour of his states. Hardly two years

later, notwithstanding the presence of
the French army at Rome, which was
supposed to be there to aid the pope in

maintaining his temporal power, some
of Ihe states revolted to the king of
Sardinia. With the help of Garibaldi.
Naples and Sicily were soon annexed,
and on March 17. 1861. Victor Em-
manuel assumed the title of king of
Italy, and ten days after the Italian
parliament proclaimed Rome the capi-
tal of the new kingdom.

This announced to the pope the pur-
pose of the advancing army to deprive
linn of all temimral power. But while
• he French army remained In the city
during the nine years following, tne
pope retained possession of Rome and
(nieihalned the constant hope that the
opportunity would come of regaining
possession of the stales that had se-
ceded lo Victor Emanuel. But In 1870,
when France declared war against
Frussla. the army was withdrawn from
Rome, leaving the city practically 'at
the mercy of the king, for the pope Ball
only an army of 10,000 men. The king
lent to the pope asking him lo aban-
don hi* claim tu temporal power. He
refused. The king advanced with bis
army upon the city.. The 10,000 sol-
diers of the pope proceeded to defend
the city. The city was bombarded and
soon capRulated to the superior forces,
the general of the pope’s forces him-
self raising the white flag over the
walls. A few days later, by. popular
YOU of the people, the city wa# do-
dared annexed to the kingdom, and
the temporal power of the pope at EE
end, but an article in the royal dftree

declared that “the sovereign pontiff
preserves his dignity, Inviolability, and
all the prerogatives of a sovereign and
the free exercise of the spiritual au-

Bko Wakkks Hides out.
We.hieeday the writer bad an occasion

to take a drive wlib George Barr through

Lodi, Mclo and Amt Arbor townahlpa
looking up witnesses In an Insurance
deal. We found flue sleighing the en-

tire JioUttce ami fearing a thaw might

overtake us the gentle 11 ikes aud Hurries

srarcely ceased to till our face* ami

net ks during any part of the trip. We
foiii.il quite a nut dar ol fields yet lilh d

with shock - of com. The (arm hoiitea
generally g>ve a marked appearknee of

prn-iieiiiy apd the stock lu the m’any

yards lm ked fine. Saline U'.Hervor.

A I.kai' Yeah AitutMKNt.
The young ladles from Jackson win

spent New Years eve with Mrs. Ida
Ingraham lu this village had lo wait a

abort time at the Hawks Anglia depot

for their car. Of course the waling
room was dosed and a einarty thought
he would have a good time waiting with

the young ladles, lie soon discovered

to his sorrow, however, tha' it was leap

y ar and that the bevy of happy g'rls

preferred to chose their own uomp .ny,

and he had lo pick himself up uff die

track, with Ids nose aud cheek disfigured.

— Grar-s Lake News.t -
Sink Vi itkii Ox The Houses,

A pretty story come* from Uithsburg

that ihe church people are going to' tear

down the cliiirrli slieds and lei their own

horses stand out In the tdonii Sundays

because cuudiy rioters house their horses

In the slieds on weekday nights while
they have a good time at tliu saloons! It

Is nut stated what the hones think of

that sort of piety. Galesburg Is credited

with Ik big a sensible sort of a burg, but

she D getting a job lot of headllness In

the papers over tills foolish proposition.
Let her peonln lock their sheds during
trn* week . - YpsIHiillau .

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
quiets tickling throats, hack-
ing coughs, pain in ihe lungs.

It relieves congestion, sub-

Cherry
Pectoral

dues inflammation. It heals,
strengthens. Your doctor will
explain ihisto you. He knows
all about this cough medicine.
"Wo Imre «*f I A»fr'« riiwy PwUinl In

our fniii y f..r will a fur tlirmit Mill Ullil!
iroulilea nM.ur .1 ink i.u im'illctii* equnli ll.

M Hi*. A. i'liYIMUHl , AppU'tOQ, Mlun.

TAKE THE SHORT-STOP
FOR TNE WORST C0U8M AND COLDS

THE CURE TMirS SURE
For all Diseases of Throat and Lunge, The
Cure that's Doubly Guaranteed: First by
the Proprietors and second by the Druggist

HATH till AUK.
|).,u Curtis Hiiaseil Galatian
I’atil Marlin Sidney Schenk
Jiiik-h Schlliidi Cleon Wolff
Edilh Balee Mary Koch
Eva Oeatirle Nina Schnaltmatt
Gertrude Sun ms Inez Ward

Stella L. Mii.i.eii, Teacher.

KIETIt IIHADK.

Lloyd Huffman Arthur Murphy
Edward K-terle Grace Fletcher
Agues Gorutau Nada Hoffman
Mary Kolb Jennie Walker
Ktiher Riettietiechncldet

Eliza it KTti Dkikw, Teacher.

miKTII IIHADK.

Howard Beckwith Arthur Avery
Cedi Cole H'tsael Emmett
Haul Kuhl ' Willie Kolb
Celia Kolb Edith Grant
Esther Schenk I'na Stlegelmalr

| Edith Heeler

M.aiiv A. VanTyse, Teacher.

TIIIHD lillAbK. - _

Donald lUnm. tieorue KaPrcher
Max Koedel T Wedt-meyer
Ida Faber Malt-l Kalmbaclt
Amanda Knelt Olvcua Lambert
Ailena Lamhert Let* Lehman
Ilia Limpert Joseplilne Miller

FiaiHKNCe A. Maktix, Teacher.

SECOX'U Ml. AUK.
Hollis Freentatt Eddie Frymulb
Riiland Kalmbai h Olive Kaercher
Grac- Schenk Frieda Wedemeyer

Flokesck 1'astku, Teacher.

KIIIBT UKADK
Samind Ktnniet llszen Fuller
Lloyd Kaliiil-adi Harold Kaercher
Leon Molirluck Wyon Shaver
Ella Rutli Hunter Beatrice Hunter
Marjorie Hepburn Agnes Lehman
Yinola Speer

Mvhti.k Shaw, Teacher.

SI It I'll I M AHV
Louis Burg Katln-r Beckwith
Willie S. bat-/ Gladys Taylor
Lyle Wl.ifide

.M ks W. E. Dki’kw, Teacher.

DR. KING’S

NEW DISCOVERY!
FOR COHSUMPTIOH, COUGHS ANDCOLDS

H. E. Bucklin & Co., ' Sims, A^k., Oct. 14, 1903.

Chicago. ^ ' , . . , . ,

Gentlemen:— I take pleasure in slating to you that I had lung trouble

for two years- It confined me to my bed lor lour weeks. I took three bottles of
Dr. King’s New Discovery lor Consumption and it cured me. I have not had a
pain in my lungs since. I heartily recommend it lor all Lung Troubles.1 J. W. Johnson.

LARGE BOTTLES 50c and $1. Trial Bottles FREE

SOLD UD RECOMMENDED BY

GrUiiA-ZklEHL cfc STIHVLSOINT.

Michigan rENTRiYt
'The yiagara Mi//* Route."

Time Card, taking effect, Dec. F, 1903.
TRAINS east:

No. 8— Del roll Night Expreas 5.38 a. m
No. 38 -Atlantic Expaeaa * 829 a. m
No. 12— G. It. and Kalamazoo 10:40 a. m
No. 2-Mall 8:15 p.m

TRAINS WEST.
No. 11— Mich, and Chicago exp. 5.45 a.m
Nu. 5— Mall 8:35 a. m
No. 18-0. R and Kalamazoo 6:30 p.m
No. 37— Pacific Express * 10:52 p. m
Nos. 11,38 and 37 stop on signal only

lo let off and take on passengers.
I). W . Kroni.ES, Gen. Pass A Ticket Agl
W. T. Glauque, Agent.

•jACKSONd Bait i.k ( wn i\

Traction Company
^ B ^ L_ 5 ' '

In effect Nov. 22d, 1903.

Limited trains leave Jackson Waiting
Itoum for I’arma, Albion, Marshall and
Battle Creek.

8:05 a. in. 1:40 p.m.
10:05 a. tn. 3:30 p. m.
11:50 a. in. 0:30 p.m.

7:35 p. in.

935 p. m.
1 1 :26 p. tn .

Local trams leave:

0:25 am. 12:45 p.m.
9:20 a. nt. 2:85 p.m.

420 p. m.
0:25 p m.
8:50 p.m.

All tralna daily except local leaving
0:25 a. in., which Is daily except Sunday.
Trains run on standard time. Package
freight carried ou local cara. Limited
trams, f/rrv/i; local trams, lied. For party
rates apply tu

J.A.BUCKNELL, :
G. F. A P. A., Jackson, Mich.

Albion only.

Albion onl
Albion only.

2.V...W .sue.
All rtnin:Utv— for

J. 4’. AYER 041..
Mhnm.

Weak Throats
Ayers
Purely

Pills greatly aid recovery,
vegetable, gently laxative.

>., Y., A.A.&J. RAILWAY.
Leave thelaea for llelrult at fi:3» a. m. and

every lioui ttinreafter iiutil p. m. Tltetilat
S:W. and lli:izi p m
Leave Clielaeii lui allantl at 12:1X1 n tn.
I.enveChelaeufiir -lui-kmm at ti:atl a. in. aud

every hour liiet oaf ler until 7:50 p. m. Tkiiii at
U.VtauU IL'«ip. in.
fueclnlearn tor llisaeeniimindatlnn of private

partleH may to- arr.iiiK«d forul the Detroit ol-
flee. Majestic biilldliiE. or at the Manauer's
oDlce, Ypaltanll.
tKrs run nn ritaodard lime.
Ou .Sundays the tlrst curs leave terminals

one hour later.
BA LINK UlVISKUi

Oirs leave YpiUanll dally except Sunday at
8:15a. tn. »nd tlieu every two hour* until Jl.li
p. m. tin Sundays at li.LS s. in. And then eaery
two hours until H:45 p.. in.
A special ear will be run from Ypsllaati to

Sadneat l2,-15on arrival of theater car from
Detroit lor special parties often or more ou
short notice and without extra charge.

John Knlmbxch, Attorney.

»' 1M 11-25

riCOUA TF. OttDKi:

OTATE OK MICIIIUAN. ftlUNrV OK WASH-
« tenuvr. sk. At a sesnlou of the Probate
Court tor said county ol Washtenaw, held at
the Probate onlce, in theCIty of Anu Arbor, on
the 22nd day uf December lu the year one
thousand nine hundred and three.
Present. Willis I. Watklii*. Judice ol Probate.
In the matter ul the estate of lienry Xlehaus

deceaaed.

On readlnv amt IUIur the petition, duly verl-
ded. o rrederlek H. Nlehsus prayliu; that
adinlnlslratloii of said estate mny be ursmed
to Herman J. Nlehausorlo some other suit-
able person, mid l list Bpi raOeis a mi com nils-
shiners hr appointed.

It Is ordered. That the attii day of January
next at ten o cluck, lu the turenoon, at said
I rebate oniee Be appointed for heurimj saidpetition. • -

Ana It Is further ordered, that n enpv of this
order he published tliree succeiuiive weeks
previous to said time of heariuu. In the Chel-
sea xundard a newspaper primed and cirou-
latlnit In said county of Waihienuw.

A true copy"’ I“ W-IT*1’(,",ullii® u> Probate.

Lko L. Watkins. Register.

THE
STORY

OF MICHIGAN
PEARSONS MAGAZINE

rot

FEBRVARY
DAVID S. BARRY has told the history of Michigan concisely, accurately

and dramatically. No State has a story more romantic.

"DO yov KJVOW tfut TEATtSO/TS
enteridins more than 1,230,000 people every month?
Features like ihe following explain Us popularity:

Maseru M.-UuJi ol "Flointi" by Hmry (kof'f, Jr.

I'lcrltr.t RuoKVcIt. at Concord, N. It, Xu^oit
MMi, iyjj, si: I "..boot all »c have a rlstd lo CI
prci from lioiammcnl .« llm d »ill »cc that ihe
uni. ire not Hacked. lie »aa ultnin/ to the
great tmluatnal conibrnallons.
With avien lo ahowitis the mrllesit pur.ufd in

rhe orraniiatioa ana maminitalrun ol rn.U) ol lha
(ia.ri uidourtal consoltdiiron. t'L IkMIN h *UI
pubiiih a tcriea nf ar icle. by llrnryGccnfc, Jr .lha
ami^ama'lon, Irdlathw, and Mamputaiinn ot Lop
per bleu rbc theme ol the Irrsr mu articles, the
alpha  ouanp e it lo be the third.

Hilsa FliHli anJ Fl^htirs. It JUDJ. by Cynu
TmeatenJ BnUy. IlliuirAierl by Sci.klvvikii u
Preaentinx an anihrmte, brlllUnl and thriUtox

id Iramicriraoediei. including Luaier'c auc
• Kettle. Cwtcr

ilier tragediee,

Horn, Korwylh
haul
mous

Fi/hl on the Xrickarce, the aim y of Posen a deapef-
are deterwr at Piney /aland, the Mataacrc ot I «•
rerman'a i ommand, Crook'a lampai/n. Wheaton'a
Campainn. In ihe la.a Iteda ol Oregon.

Tom Most, Cartoonist.
tlm l> 8. Gram aald he coniidered f'em XaM I W

ireareal arngle Agun that had cone out at lha Civil
XVai. Sir. Albert Higrlow Paine haa prepaird lor
I'KAKSUN 8 a aerie, at anrcira frorn aerap booka
and menu: ran a given to him by Tom nan ahortly
bel«e hit death. I hit mum important act of papert,
 huh Include! lha Overthrow of the Tweed Eb»f,
Ihe Civil War l eriod, the Horton of Mann, the
Leconnnx.ion Period, lha Gradey • fvcmrbalial
Campaign and many or her artidea preaenima vivid
picture, ol ihe limca whea hiaiory wm warm la lha
making. »UI ahortly appear.

Monsieur A. V. resume*
"Revelation* of An International Spy."

Hit! my of 1

V Jr jotter am ill/,/1 that tt. Unlit/ maW rv-
w .ii r ai mrti “

SOMETHING ABOUT BOOKS AND BOOK-BARGAINS
g Every PEARSON Subacriber Enioya Great Book- Purchasing PrivilsS** ,

XT I I.LIUN.S nt worULIammia r|.,tii-bi>iin>l uoveta, Sunrlard Sera, Libraries of ScicOce,
- * • plries, iii&toruai Wt.iks, and I'raidiral Manualaarc nvailable at bargain prieealoaub
ol Psssson's MagaZINK. V. u ran a,-c ore an inlcrc*t in ihrl gigaalic bargain aale ol the
moat larnoua Isxilta, aud oa thi* ptin mcluile* practically the enure fiction product of every At
can Book Publisher, the magnitude ul ihe nri.|s«iiron la readily apparent. Krmarkable book
bargain! are al all times a:., liable. Nothing but cloth-bound bookaare uttered. Clear print, good
paper, and altiactive cloth bindings inaurc an opportunity to secure a hue repteacoutivc Ubrary at
a low coaL

At Sc meant of introducing Iheae apeeial Kenrfrfi to you ws moka Ikaa of ter.

A Vear -i Subscription to TEAHSOfTS. fi.oo
youV'Chotce c/ any of the f allotting cloth- ̂

ALL FOR

$1.25
ADVP.NTUKESOPCAPT IIIIRH, l-rank K Snsktoo.
JOHN MARCH. SDUTIIEKNhK. I. W. CaHe
CAt.LF.CHER and UTlifcK STOKIES. Kkhard

Harding Ito.l,.
PASTIME STOKIES, Themai NVIwo Page.
ST, IVES. Hohert Loula Slevenrno.
A PASTEBOARD CROWN. Uara Morril.
FOR LOVE OK COUNTRY. Cyrua To.avo.l Brady
THE CIRCUIT RIDER. Rd.i.,1 hggleuoo

THE ROGUE'S MARCH. F W. Hrvmmg.
THE GARDEN OR EDEN. Blaachr Wull, Howard.
THAT LASS O' LOWRIES, Ertacea Hodgson Bur-

THeTnLANDER. Hantaoa Rohamea.
ON PETER'S ISLAND. Anhur R. Rmwt.
IHEJrlOUSH OF EGREMONT. MoKy HUIol Sea

THE HEART OF TOIL, OcU.r ThaoM.

Send all Orders to

aPEARSON PUB. CO. 133 Astor Place, New Ysrk City

MortRBifc Foret losiirc.
On ,uc27,h d.} 0fM.,t|,,|Rbi. Jami-a Wallace

an I Mary \l sllar v, hi, wife, inorlgigad lu I'barlea
W ells, io sscuro payuisnl of s hub, far }I,T4I

alland Intercat, the tolluwlng uropetty
in the town ul Manrbeater, County ol Wi
and Male uf Michigan: Twenty. live iiereaul laud

. lusto
ol Wsahten&w

A Common Expkhiknl'e.
Down in Eaton county— down as

Grand river runs— a Dlnioodulo mao, ihe
village gelling its name from Hie build
er of what was ones known as the "Em-
pire block” In Jackson, who donated ilia
use of bla nome foe a church social
found aflerlhe mob had goue home that
hU piano bad been damaged, his s'ai
uary . broken, Ida wall paper ruined and
a valuable wat(.h taken from the bed
post where It usually bung. Now the
man refon s to settle till pow rent anil
say* It doean’t pay lo be sociable.— Jack-
eon Patriot.

Jennie Htltzer, Omaha— "1 haye gain-
ed iliirty-five pounds lo two month*.
Mollilug did me any good until I used

MuuutajD^ Tea.” aHollister's Rocky
bletilng lo sickly

Hllmsou.
wonieh. (Hazier

HJLYB YOU A

SORE

THROAT P
Don 1 1st It run on— It may nrovs I

dangerous. Ootoronrdrug. I
gist and ask lor 1

TONSIUNE.
TONHII.INK Is the greatest throat
remedy on earth. Tonullnenot onlv
curej.oorcThroaU of all kind*, verr I

| It’S tho Stitch in lime.
Don’t neglect to use it

& and 60 cents s* all dragfteU.
I THE TO SHUNS CO. CASTOR, O. I

S'
»NE sprig
FIT- niiulu lt00t tiougb Byrup
V I .1‘,cur;'s Biiby's

tu bn taken from lue west aide of the east eighty
seres uf tne nortliwct froclinnsl qutner of sre-
lion thirty-one, town four soutb, rani-t) tbnw aaat.
AUo ttfl-i'ii ar r>'» of land, tube taken frunMtM
south end of the west lialf of the vOUtbPasl uuarlar
of section Jl.aforrwald.

Also a nareei of land In the samR •ecllon.ai.
described as follows: Commencing at  point in
the north line ol said auction thirty one, twenty
rod! wert of the quarter reeilun posi, and running
tbenre west slong the section line, twenty roils;
thence south tblrly.lunr rods to the center of the
high Hay. called (he “Brooklyn Hoad; theme
eastwardly along the renter of raid highway u, a
point roiith of the place of heglnilui; theme
nortli thirty two rods to the place 0f beginning,
sod containing four acre* and twenty (JU, iquara
roar of laud, be the some more or leie. All the
above de.cril’edfsnd. being arid comprising on*

Thla mortgage was is'cordej September 01. 1896
In the office of the Kegisier of Deed* of wLhie'
naw t nunly. in l.lle-r ~l ,.f Moitgagea, page #|9.
and Oh the Hrst day of Se| temtrer, 1I«U. wn duly
assigned to Bamuel Hyrnun Wellr, of Krankllli
Lenawee County, Mieblgan, by Amos .1. Bayer'

««rUrl Xki1 h 1‘ .Ch“ 'e, C' 'Vella, de-

L"*' “
Default has been mndc in the payment of mid

mortgage oq which there l> now due und unpaid
irhi»ll|nlT?,,T*'0 l110'1**'"! Three Hundred and
Kllteen Doll&ri. i$a,;U6). and no proceeding hsa

,0t 1,1 r:'"Uy 10 C0“etT the aamr.
?^uilbWl2*lT!n th,t tl", »bove deerrlbed
P^iaei wlfi be acrid at public auction to ihe
JJk^'bldfipf' St the* front door of ihe court

COMH^TRUPiy!
Tmin|rt£, n^Uglr' j*”1 n 1 t! *l.50'>° •* under t^he' i aai*<U J of

&^1r^0t?dv!5o<r*iiid ‘3r„c;',r.

DCS *30 ami boo. Bold erery-
Where. T . P. HOLDEN, mfr.. Inlay CHy. nka.

58 A0AM8 BT.CHIOMfl.

If®/? ®i .I0? '.0 11 Prl,,r '"urtgag. g|>«>n

Octobhr 17, IWKl.

HAMUKL WYMAN WILLS,
W.STEARNB, Affgus. oj M orgayj,

Attorney lur Assignee
Dullness addreat, Ad

7539 11-101

P/tOBATH OKIIKIt.
Slate of Michigan, Uouniy of Waili-

tenaw, sr, At a seisiuu of the Probate;
Court fur laid county of Washtenaw,
held at the Probate otUae, la the City ul
Ann Arbor, ou lha 2nd ilav of January
ta-tena-yeiir nna -rliiin«.nq hundred
aud four. -

’ Present, Willis l. Walklns, Judge of
ProbBb',

In the nuiler of the estate of Phoeb
A. Hooker, deceased. Loroa Babcock,
executor of (he lait will and testament
aud of the estate of said deceased having
filed In this court bis ildxl tdmlulatrs-
lion accuont os such executor praying
that the same maybe heard ejdallug-
od with decree of assiKument of the re-
sidue of estate to follow allowance uf ac-
count.

It 4s ordered. That the Mndday.b'f Feb-
ruary next, el ten o’clock lu the for*-
noun, at said Probate office be appointed

fur eximinlug aud allowing said eccouoL
Aud it Is further ordered, That b copy

of this order be published three succei-
slve weeks previous to said time of hear-
ing, lo The Cheliea Standard, a uew»
paper printed and circulating In mJ<
county of Washtenaw.

Willis L. Watkins, Judge of Probsu
A true copy.
Lko. L. Watkins, Register.

James 8. Dorman, Attorney.

9539 13 36

PBOBATM OBDSH.

lor. said CYiuiiti ot mubtsna*. held at '

ProbateOmee.ln the City ol Aii Artor.ou I

ilrlsn, Mich.

ofProb
Junes

octS313t

Oeo. H. Poster

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Turmu Reasonable.

E. W, DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER.
NoSatisfaction Guaranteed.

Pugtofflce nddreas, r. f. d,2 .Gregory, Mich

DQblll

olreulatlpE in said ooc

WTlusL.’Wjt

T h 

• i - •


